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lit VliM.II. BROTHER & CO.,
A RE no«r in the receipc of iheir regular Sprin-

i'lu >tock of

POETEY.
MEKT At; A IN.

TVe'll roee: again : boar swevt lie word —
Heir soothing is its sound !

Li.'e j-trains of far-off mu^ic-heard
Ou sc'ine enchanted

was in his face such evidences of terror and
suffering, that they speedily checked their
risible inclinations, particularly when thev
learnt by a few brief words the danger he
had undergone.

dear W .' exclaimed h is a Sect ion-

A GIRL TUAT WOULD Bfi UAUKIED.

Mr. Watts had by iadnsti^y nnd economy
accumniated a large property. He was a
man of rather superior mind and acquire-
ments, but unfortunately addicted' to habits

THE FAEMEE.
CUt/rtfUK OK COHX.

T:>FE OF PLASTING. It WOpld bo folly to

attempt to fii upon any given .iay as tbe one
ate wither listening to the account of £ | "of into»Per»ce. Naturally fond of eompa- feTjE^S^SE 5 dlffeVence

_!,;,.», I,*- hns>,»Ti,l »,nrf JWA,. „,. ».v, and possessing superior conversation! ;OTP»U". *."*'. UCtt I3 . S araerence

, ic part, a* follows, viz :
10 tilui» i' K, N CJ, St Ctoix 4- Mu,

100 twira If bills, double aud sinjit
75 tiroes. If bWi ciar-li- d do

.
I!' .:- . JftTrttunt l)tu»
tirti. \V. ; - ' - . • .in I b
O O. \VooJ rrt-m. KM
1'fo.'. B. .•jiJj.mjB, Yale Colicee.

j '.:i

II i: R K M, V A; HA 1C l*i: 1C,
h*le»«l» ami llrlntl l ) r» i« -r . In Foreign and

' ff Km? anj F\t'rfar si*.. A'f.rnndria, 1'a.

K EEP eoeiMsntly '-i hnrnl. a Ur~e and well sr-
Ic'-tcij iJue^ uf 1'UMESTIO (rOODS wjita-

TTf'-'.'! j '•I. :!iinsr Muh as heavy Oi..Jj;i!;>.
h«-aiy Tn i . lv of all kind-; bicadied and bn»-* »
.Shirting, ftrr»ry. ii- f...r 1 >!itl.-!;,--u'- nvar. A !

&«-.. wiih a gencr.il Jisoaoncnt ot' other \
ile <j- •

They re*fx.v!!u!Jy i i iv i t . - Farmers and other deal- :

»r« vNi t i t i^ ' their market, ui gi'.v tiiem a call, ?>^
th»y arc prrfiar-rl t - > i rf'.-r -n-at imJiicviiictiN in their
Jjoe. Unit rs via Canal ca'eiallv and prumpilv at- i
IcnJetl tu.

_
ODD FELLOWS REGALIA,

Fringe and Triuiming Aiauul'artory.

Mtl
, II.ALTIMOIIE ST.. BAI/ITMOn.
l-'juriii dijyr tt'loxv Krotlerirk S'reet, and

.- tvrluw Sun ' i.'lice. ulierc niny be ! ; <:.d
the ojuHt citt-nsii-c .Tv-oriiiiL'nl and lutes: %tyles of
/•Vi*.j?r.«. (ii:nj>s. /L'f !'!.;.<, Curtis, Tass.-ls, fr

AlM> — Masnuic, GiiiJ Fellow*. Heil .Mfi). .Son* of
T«-wp'-rari<-c. Siin^ . > ; Lii-Tty. .Aiiv. iaau Mcthai;-
it», IliMiclicu . and all n r l n - r S xrieiiff,

K K G A L I A A M > TKI.M MINOS,
Aie kcpl on h.Tii-i . au>; made lu oriler — I-'L.\tIS

and ia and

All !'i-<lcr-> f[c<ra tlic coa:itry ntt'.-nJeJ to with

Ji;« I . I *
»0'-«- Jrw-fl.s— a
• -i; ai pi ic<--, 1 .-

Italiimer-v !'.•!• v'J, ISl'J—Iv.-*

. M. O r , - ;

lF . - : i<»w«ani!S. .Rs of Tcmprr-
lul l ar-».r i i i i - -- i i ' . . ;tl«v:iy.N cr, hand,
than aiiv utl i t - i est.nri.i^hine<it.

S'l-ars
Loai' Sucar

do
do !;:•-•.•. .. and Whitr Harana do

. i'i bbls rru»h'<) »r,d j .jverized do Ao
i 1U> tirtc.-s I'orto Rn«. MuM:i>nuia an^ N o .Molasses
; J0_ twrcck arid f,bl> Sujar HntiM- Syjcp
j 7Ij bag* »tri«i^ tjretu Rio, McrrJcabo. Aneusaira. Cor

J.«v.i, Lacnyra and C.IJK? Coffee
• S5chp<>t^ and h.-ili'tj.citis prime Gun'rand Imp f —

Youa:; llynat noil I'ouchoiig i TcM

I 75 b i. .- KOKIII ;«od > .-1,1? Sonp
b.') do faiicj R i>e aud vanciratcd Jo
7j do Sliavin? soap, ur-at vurir»jr

i IE, IKJJ-S MouW. Sperm, AdaHiue and Dipped Candle*
120 IXMM CS;ocolat.-, au<i Starch

' 60 <Joz Oiru brooms
I 10*1 do Foi'iu-,! |K>. visard Hiuglam l»oi««

•4 i logs Pf pjn-r atid Piou-utu
• i> IKIIPS Smujrr's Musta'd

IT-'i kegs lln/zar.!'* Pportin? nnd Blasting Powder
ixj ha3» Sbot, all sizos and'So's

! 120 boxes new crop ilui»ini
: oO boics Rock CaiiJy— l.i cases Preserved Ginger
' l-» baN«':t# Salad Oi:", very prime

25 bales Almonds, f.Jberis. IVcon and Braiil Xuti
2-~> ci*l.s Sperm. Lin^fnl and Hair Oils

, 40 tierces pure C'dcr Vini-itar
t J.">0 Dcmnotat, :.', :., 4 an.l ;"> pilliny
j JO boirc It.ili.in M .. carr.iii— ] JOO bes( Dutch iladder
J 30 ?>bls Lo^ \Vooil and Copperas
i 200 kr^'« \o 1 f nrc and r-itn White L«-sd
. 1.WO las »ar Ixa<t— -yv*) cisk Pmtv in Bladders

2.rO boxr> S by ](J arij lu by 12 Glass
[ 7.i boic- ripe- - 300 i!nZ".Mi»ou'» 4- Ciake's BlacUing

160 )bs rvu'.ujcjs ru..! Mu.cc
I iX) kt:?. La>nji Ji!j ;,, Kps-om S.ilts, Saijratus, Chiger,

Alum, Hrinisto- .-? and Ind'sjo
j 7'icoiJ!, Ui-il cord »i,i! Lead line Rope
i 100 m;it» Ciiin:iinoi;— .̂ .O cnskN Clovrj
; LiO boics I2"s, M'» aud IG'a Tobacco
. 17"i d-i ."»'« and h's do
i I.TO ilo Cobh's. H.irn's .ind othrr choice brands Cav. do
i 20 do cxtrn Mm < nrcd do

25 do VVarniuL's an.I other do
J M.tXX) La Noimi. I'lanlalion, Hucna Viita, Principe

and r.thcr thoic" brands SKGAKS
i 30 jirs It-if|.rc S i i n l f — 5 !»b!p Scotch iu Dladders
I 1'HJ rfams le.'nt Jini- C-p r.nd f.ftlcr P.iprr
. 3-'O do double and ^i i i^ ' le U"rai'iiin.'-»lo
• 2fXJ do do d.i Tea " do
' 100 c.if-ks old Madeira, Port, pale and brown Sherry

Wine
SO do S«-ect 5I:i].i;s and Muscat \V:nc

. Lisbon, Sicily ami ]' .Madeira tlo
' Cliairij.aiifn. (Jnp- ' j i i id Anchor !>nnds do

To which they iruiu- tlir attnitiot: ol" Country Mer-
chaiils and other de:ilcis. as t h e i f Muck hns bi-'ii s»>

' let-ted with yrcat c:irr, and purchased on such terms as
i to enabl" th>-ni u oiiVr ^rmtt-r indnct :n.;nts tbun ever
| in the way oi "bargiiiiis. Tln'ir stock of

We'll mc«"t azain — thus friendships speaks
When ihose int^t dear dt-f-art,

And in ih« pk-a>ing ptx^prrl flecks
Balm lor the bkeUiag heart.

Well meet ajrain. the lover cri<-s;
And i -fa .' what thoasrJit bat this

Can e'er a*>uajre rhe agonies
Ot the las: parting- kiss 1

We'll rncct a?ain, arc accent- beard
Beside the dying Ix-d,

When all the>uul by grief Ustirr'd,
And bitter te*is are »hed.

We'll meet again, are xrords that cheer
While Ixrnding '.i'er the tomb ;

For oh .' that hope, MJ bright acd dear,
Can pierce its deepest gloom.

We'll meet 2~ain ; then cease to
Whaiever may divide;

Nut time, nor death, can aiirays keep
The loved ones froia our s-iJe :

For ic the mansioiiR of the L-lest,
Secure from care and pain,

In heaven's serene and endless rest
We'll surelv meet ara

perils to which her husband had been ex- _ .„,.„
posed, ^or Heaven's sake takeoff the fihhy , E5^£"3*?£S?. r%2?*a&&u&*l aud

jacket, and throw it out of the window.—
cloak

MISCELLANEOUS.

W S.
&. HOPKIE/S.

Blcrclianl Tailor*., aad \UiaIcsa!c

"N PI i:h%. Oa-Miu rk.'s, Vrsii:j^< ami Tailor*'

.V. II',\t. '"M lla;.t

A i»r<r a>sor!.nriu..f UEADY .MADE CLOTH
INli, ul iupv i i .i <;u;t!i ty.

f"
One

f*!«>Hi M 'i
S'.irr '/u < '

firc
up -i.-ii.-s- cniraiice. south cud

- «trcct
— I v .

w i i ! be found very Complete, cottsislnig of
\y>~i CXM-S ^nd i-.irinmis nf'tfie Ibilov.- SILJ varieties :
.Men's Sue- l'iiIf, Kip, Se;il anil thick Hoots

<!« extra s-zrs <!»
Ui.ys' r.nd >'o ths' Oiif: Kip &• thick do
Alfii 's H it sra;:i ti.ic!; l iamms

«'.» Imrij c-ritiiifr ruiiiul scam do
do line (.'-iir. K":|)^'u| S.-.-jl do
i!" (Jo it :t!i(! In i i.ii.nn do

E"\V anil Yuiiilii' t;:..- C If. Sc:il ami Kip Ero:;-vns
ti<> iln TlrcV*, Oat aud round KC4HI ilo

Children's Laco, C.il!', liu.uJ?tl mid Kip Shoes, great
vtui' iv

i'"k I ' . 'IVa. C.nni -\r\il fancy Morocco do
I.ii!ii-s' Jr;" Moim-1-II. \\V!t .-ni.l Spring heel Husking

«Jo .Morocco Tics :ind Sji| (,ers
do Ki>!.io:i;iMc turiiej e'dyi-d Kid Tie? anJ Bii'kini
do Uish cut . ilo do

\Vomai'» Call", Ui.-jrtlnl and Goat Routers
ito Si'ai B-i-k'n^ :iml Tics
do Inn- piji-rd K'iil ;in<l Morocco Slippers

M >»>«•>* I.tvulirr. Mntnoco ami Ki:l Writ and Ties
i'li ciis^s II.iK am! C tps. < otupn.-iii!; I'ustiii-mit.le Blue,

l'u*si!ii<.-rp, lit-.tvrr, Silk, Russian, Angola. Asl i lnmi,
Orro Cordo. Km na V^ta, Drab arid H!:u-k \Vooli
wilh c-.vry variety of Navy an.) otlirr Cloth Caps ;
nl>o a lar^'f supply ol' Aim's and l!i«\V ilnttbii- and
single hiiin Li-giii-rn, ^..-'ictj Pjlic aial olhcr Ssraw-
l i n t s

20") Hair and Leather Trunks
Ift* F%Mtafk !• .-.•;<•!. JR- is now pr.-jiarcd tos-tipply j 20.KT Ihs Shot- Tlircad. ass-ortcd No's,
J'ralcr- i.i :hr a '-.'f line, on tin- t*>t tcno-. liolh as , Toall of which 'ln-y h"^ leave to rail tlir at tention
t.» i|ii.-ilii\ and , i:iv. ll>; 1-f^p.vtinily a%k> a iria! ol their customers ami dc^'crs

.F. «. nnus,
NaiiufardircT aud Oealfr in (he Cel-

ebrated I^iirrial Oii aud Lamps*
Alte. l'I\K -i.-d l'.\MI'IIIXE OIL in/A ,i eni-
f if tf a tut! KIIH i ,J LAMI'S it" burning tAt l.:zif.

HAVl.NCi t ak i i! :.')•/ l.ii-j and r.»i ivt?i»jcut More,
No. 1^7 H A L T / A I u l t K .s /'.. (nnliitjinn.-.)

fro.u imiiotual t'ealer-,
U'
J

it will b-.1 to th-.-ir

able

S T. -i-»olr a"'];! f.-r :hc?rc!cl.inip.lSAFL-:TY
l"LATINC : G K N K i : A I'Oit. .1 new and valti-
i r ivr - t i ion I y wlii t-h i Jhcr i i i l Oil i< rcndeffd
niy harmii-—. a n i <l.w ii^lit ot" the gt-neratinj;
kscontrolablcai'thccoicuipD oH^. •

AJoxwUia. Va. Mircli 1"

nai, niio. 4- ro.,
Princes Street \Vhaif.

MOST KXTKXSIVE

In
Miirl

.4.- l~,t:t: lj Btilti-

«.;.-( ,-u;i'.<u .!.. J« !.i ft.vi <-J 1,003
tin^m .rf Slir.'s •!.,-.;.•;.< .".-I :,!iti.'
HA.N TS :m.i .•:!.. i ~ vi>:tin^ Raltiiiiorc
i t iv i i i t l t,) r.iil aii'l rxamiiu: i'i<- lur^c^t

u! SHI UTS t ! - ; i t h;i> rvcr In-en ntii-r-
M I

and t

ru«'. IJOVS. u ir i; ! •: >:\ !e a.i;l \vol'k:aas:->hip can-
not l>r> «urjia^v.! \1 • , :: . :i u>uai ct!bi:--> have
bci-n nn«ir tii jvi.iUir l i i - a'-.irtinent complete and
«V«rab!e in ever1 re-'in.T!.

T. W. KEl'TON.
!. Ma-clS, I-5it' — JySS.

Spring Siyleof Hals for 18 !i),
J. L. McPIIAIL & nnOTIIKR,

13'- BjUi*umt!{cd,,adjoix.ingUu Clipper OJift.
t.'LLV inlunn (he i r I r icmlsandtue
era!]v. that thev are now ready t.)

t'.rr:i--h them wi th their SPI l lNt i
IjP. OK HAT?:, togi-tlier u-ith the

li.-s iatriiducei! by the p: iii'-ipa! lliiiters
in the cutiiitry to enable them to -m'E riu-
ta^tc of a!i who m.iv favor them with a

tall.
T.I dealers in the ronnty f-f Jt-fflrrsoa nn j other

parts of Virginia. » > ' h - » have heretofore, patmni/ed
us NO lilvralU* w e nrr dv-:u::nined to uucr iiKluce-
inenN in the Sprinp p';r:hasc. w h i c h cannot fail tc>
pive sat i- i f l ' - i i ' i i i . The itttaitty »f our stock none

n. and the prices shall be msue to car-
>|ioiiii \. ::ii :iie limr".
Baltimore, March i:J. 18(1).—1m.

SSALE DRUGaiST, •
TS.v I't'l l';t v : r Srr,-:-;r W i i m r . BALTiMOsr ,

AS constantly i"i h.imt a -ieneral a»-rMiment of
UK I '«.•>. IVVINT?. OILS,

Slufls. \Vindow (ilass, Varoisb^
H

aVi < > f wliicli he trill sil irt t.'r I 'iffts! rafrt. and re-
»j>vtfutJr Jnvi!'-> all to give him a call bolero nur-
rhs-i»i{- vK-n h.-r-.-.

Phx-M'-i.-.c-, d-unliy Mi-r••? an:«. anf l Drn°T~ist«.
find ii ;•> tiicif in;eri>i to .-all at!'! ex a mi IK* tl't-'
ty ant.' /T.-ro oi our aiii'.-lt-s K-lure iayit::; in

Baltimore, March -29. I S J I V — I y.

T yy w?2 rf^& XTT r ikT I** n• eit iV?vvi\;i**v,

?E one u^or \SV»t jj" h"i» taihcr's rcs-i-O drorc.

H
GEORGE w,

A'lT<Ht.\EY
AS removed hi*Oifi::o

AT JL.l H".
T « < thcbuikiinjr recent

ly occupied I > J ol;n K . F . 21:5 ̂  a S hl-rifl's Of- !
Iji-r. twv liwi-s KiNt i'l the Ban*.

He will attoad •!:-.• ;-2nj-_-> CvKtrts of J.'rfl.-rson, ,
-?!rv. VnedefN-k aod^orsrsn Counties.

— tt".

,

PRACTISES in the County ;in
of Jcficrsuzs. Licrkci'sV; Morg

ATTORNEY AT X.ATKT
Jsrrrrnsox

;inJ Superior Court*
an »iid

C O S T I M E II V M
SM* /tl.VG ,f.V» '

C L O T H I N G !
TSTHOLSSALS AKD B.BTAIL.

ON hand an J lor -ale, tlu- largest ami U-st as-
sort in '.-lit o!' Sprit:^ and Sumaiei Clothing1, at

prices very ,iuu«;h reduced.
COATS.

Coats of cverv vnr . - ' tv . embracing; all the lalfiM
styles, and of a:i impioved cut and make, fiotn 75
.-ts. to 1, i, 3. 4, 5. G. S 5H>. and upwards.

I*A\TAI.t)0».
Pjintaltwtis of all kitnis, Irom 75 rts. to 1.

1.50. 1.75. -. 'J-jO. and :il.wa veiy fa$hiona!>le -style.
the Laniartine >tri]v; as low as 3, 3.50, S I, ant!
upwards.

VEST-*.
Ve-ts of every variety. comari>in«r Silk, Satin.

Gashmcre, Marseilles, Valen^a, from 50 c:s., 75
els., 1, 'J, 0 50. So, and upv.---.iiis.

nov-si i I,OTIIIXO.
Alc-a»-«on h;md tlif !aisp>t and lv?*t assortment

of Boy'-- Ctohii:<; ever otli-'red in this city.
A r-'plendid a^rtuient of CLOTHS ati.l CAS-

Sl.MUivES c-f the V*t jiiake. tt^f.ther w i t h .1 lar^e
and h.TtuNoaic varietr tf SILK and MARSEILLES
VESTINGS. wrj ich 'w:!! be made nptoorJcr in the
beM inaiiner. 20 j-er cent. le;=s than UK- aeciistotued
price*, ani i.i all oas.-? a h 'anritul iit guaianiicd,

AT COSTL'.Mii HALL.
C<T«fr <>f Pidti lire:: ami Ctntcf Mjr!;,;' ff^r-e.

H. H. COLE.
Bnltimor-. March "2:). !£!!>.— ly.
f^" Attached to tiie aixive. i- i«i>- of tl«c largest

aud mojt esten-Svc SHIRT FACTORIES iu the
cwun!i v. einl-iaciii? ev-. ry varies rand make, at pri-
ce* which cannot fail t>:> please any one wi-hing to

'
ONE PRICE

.

is t,.

"Vtf UOLESALM and retail ,leal-
y|r' rrstn GoW ami Silver Welch-

es : liiic and OiHiinuwi JEXVEl^R Y.
11"-.'.̂  T.-«s nud .'!/;••;....•; «>I a
ktatU ^.»t up with care ami at low

M V*& cm K'id J -rrf/s :ri is
au-bcs and Jewelry 01 *U

L..VTE JOHN M. OltEM & CO.
^. W. CCEXEU M.\t:\CT & CIILELES Smrrrs,

BALTIMORE,
^^LD intliriii Merchants am] McrcLatit
Tailors, tiia! tl. y Lave titled up the floors

over their TfcSertar a~d Cu^hins D.-p<ir!T!ic.*i, for
the sale, by tlie piecf of CLOTUS. CASSIMKSES.
VESTIXGS, TAILOH*' T.IIHMIXGS, and all ARTI-

, CLF.S adapaxl to the tr. le. The liberal pan .wage
: best^v.-eti upon th--:n. in :his department of their bus-
iness. has iadiiced thtm -o enlarge tbeir warc-hwise.
to enable taem to meet their inewa^ed trade. One

| of :hs pariuers who has had Ion? experience in bus-
I ines*, will devote hi* wiwle lime to purchasing
1 .^rxxis; and buyer* may n-ly upon finding a lanre
1 stoctr of «1iat;ver is ma-: desirable of Enrainan and

AX IRISH HIUHWAVMAX.

Dr. \V . the Bishop of Cashd, having
occasion to visit Dublin, accompanied bv l»is
wifcand (laughter, determined to perform the
journey by easy stages, in his own carriage,
and with his own sleek and well fed horses.
instead of trusting his bones to thc tender

! mercies of an Irish postcliasc-Jind thcunbro-
i ken pan-Otis used for drawing these crazv

veliiclcs.
One part of iiis route was through a wild

and mountainous district: and the bishop, j
being a very humane man. and considerate of !
his cattle, made a point of (juitting his car- !
riage at the foot of every hill and walking to ;

the top. On one of these occasions he had :
loitered, to look at the extensive prospect, in- i
dulging in a reverie upon its sterile appear-
ance and thc change that agriculture might i
produce, and in so doing'suffered his fami ly
and servants to be considerably in advance : •
perceiving this lie hastened to i.iuke up for '.
lost time, and was stopping out with his bost !
speed. \v!icn a follon' It-apod from behind n !

heap of loose stones. a:ul accomp:invii:g the
flourish of a huge club with a demonic veil,
demanded '-Money !:: with a ferocity of tone
and manner perfectly appalling.

Thc- bishop gave thc robber all the silver •
he had loose in his pocket, hoping tha t it ;
would satisfy h im. but he was mis taken , for '•
no sooner had tiie ruffian stowed it away in
a eurneious rent i;i his tattered garment,
than with another whirl of his bludgeon, and
an awful oath he exclaimed :

"And is it wi th the likes of this, I'm after •
let t ing you off! a few paltry tinpcnuies ! It's '
thegould I'll have, or I'll spatter your brains. !
Arrali. don't stand shivering and shaking
there, like a Quaker in the ague, but lug out
your purse, you devil, immediately, or I'll
bate you as blue as a whetstone.1'

Ilia lordship most reluctantly yielded his !
well filled purse, saying in tremulous ac- ;

cents, '-3Jy good fellow there it i.-. don't ill :
use uie—I've given vou all. pray let me de- j
part"

"Fair and softly, if you plasc; as sure as ;
I'm not a good fellow, I have'nt June with
you yet. I mu^t sarch for your note case. I

j for 111 engage you have a few bits of paper, j
! payable at the bank ; so iiuud it over or vou'll ;
! sup sorrow to night."
i It was given up; a glance at the road •
I showed that all hope of assistance from his .
i servant was unavailing, thc carriage had dis- i
; appeared, but the bishop made an instinctive :

i movement as though anxious to escape from •
i fur ther pillage.

••Waitawhile, or may be I (-hall get angry !

j with you: baud over your watch u.ud sales. :
' aud then you may trudge."

Now it happened that thc divine felt a pnr ;
t icular regard for his watch—not so much

i from its being of considerable value, but be- •
j cause it had been presented to him by his '
t first patron—aud he ventured to expostulate.

'•Surely you have taken enough : leave ;
• me mv watch, and I'll forgive you ail you '••
\ have done."

'•Who ax'd your forgiveness, you old var- '
1 in hit ? Would you trifle with ruy good n.i-
i ture? Don't force me to do anything I'd be :

I sorry for—but without any more bother, just
! give me thc watch, or by all that's holy "
i And he jerked thc bludgeon from his
j right hand to his left, spat in the horny palm :
; of thc former, and re-grasped the fonuidu- !
j blc weapon as though seriously beut an
I bringing it into operation. This action was
i not unheeded by his victim—he drew forth
! thc golden time piece, and with a heavy sigh
j handed it to thc spoiler, who, rolling the
• chains and seals round it. found some wider
i aperture in his apparel, into which he
! crammed it, and giving it a shake to asccr-
! Uiu that it had fouad, by its owu gravity, a
• place of safety, he said:

"And now be off wid you. and thank the
blissed saiuts that you lave me wjjf haul a
scratch on your skin, or the value of your
little Gnger hurt."' i

It needed no persuasion to induce the
bishop to turn his back upou the dispoilcr
of his worldly goods, and having no weight
to carry, he set off at whnt equestrians term
a "hand canter :" scarcely, however, had he
reached tbe middle of the precipitous road.
when he perceived his persecutor running
after hitu. He endeavored to redouble his
speed. Alas I what chance had ho in u race
with one whose muscles were as strong and
elastic as high tempered steel 1

~Stop you nimble-tooted thief of the
world !:; roared thc robber—':stop. I tell
you ! I've a parting word vrid you!"

The exhausted aad defenceless clergy-
man, finding it impossible to continue his
flight, suddenly came to a stand still. The

i'ou ran put my warm cloak over your
shoulders till we reach the next stage, and
then you will be able to procure some habit :
better suited to your station and ca'liug/'

uThat is more easily said than doue. my j
lore," he replied : "I have lost all the money !
I possessed ; not a single guinea is left me ;
to pay our expenses to-uight. M}' watch. I
too, that I so dearly prized! Miserable j
mao I am!"

"Xcver mind yonr watch, or at.y thing
else, just now—only pull off that mass of
filth, I implore you—who knows what horrid
contagion wc may all catch if you persist ,
in wearing it T'

'•Take it off, dear papa," observed the ,
daughter, "but don't throw it away: it may l

lead to the detection of the wretch who i
robbed you ?"

The obnoxious garment was removed: J
the young lady was about to place it under ,
the seat, when she heard a jingling noise that ,
attracted her attention, and on examination. !
found secreted in various parts of the coat, j
not only the watch, pocket book, purse and i
silver, of which her father had been deprived, j
but a yellow'canvass bag. such as is used by i
farmers, containing about thirty guineas.

Th

became eventually a sot. His wife was a
feeble woman, without much decision of
character: but an only child was the re-
verse, illustrating one of those singxtlar laws
of r p. ture, that the female oftcnest take after
the father in character aud personal peculi-
arities', and thc males after the mother.

Mary w:;s wc;ll aware of thc consequences
that would inevitably follow her lather's
course, and had used everv exertion of per-
sunFton and reason in her power, to induce
him to alt^T his iiablts, but w i t h o u t avail;
his resolutions aud promises could not with-
stand temptation, aud he pursued his down-

till thc poor girl despaired of

in the. climates of our several States, that
the corn may be up and have li:td two or
three workings in one.before the frost is out
of the ground in another State. We nsay.
however, lay it down as a criterion, that
when the oak leaf is about one fourth its na-
tural size, it is a good time to plant, corn.

PRKrARATlOX UF THE C'lKoCXD Where
the ground may have been ploughed through
the winter, it should be harrowed as soon us
the frost is out of it,—and here we will-re-
mark, that the harrowing should be thorough,
asthe.flncr aud more complete the tilth, the
better will the corn grow, and ripen its
grain, aud that the ground should aUo be
rol'ed.

wurd course, 1111 mo poor gin acspaireu oi I Jf thc cround js st;I{ to fae Iou2hed do
reform,.aud grievously realized what the :t _:.i . 1 1 . . . . .-. • _ - _ c _ i?*'.i.
eiui must result iu.

John Dunn was a young man from the
Ka.s'. possessed of a good education, as all
our New England boys an*, aud their indomi
table industry a.nd perseverance, aad was
working ou the farm of a neighbor by the
month.

Mar\-, on going on some errand to the
next house, met him on the road wit ' i the
usual salutation—"Good inoruiug, Mr.

O' .

Donn.Il
••Uood morning, 31iss Watts. How is

your health ?:I

I tha,ivk you,;but to tell the truth,

what is the trouble?" said John.

Thu surprise and joy of all parties may i . , ' 1.1 t -
be imagined^—they reached the inn where j SU<fp hear ; .
they proposed stopping for the tiiffht. and as j ,.,,., ra^! W 'a,-J , ,. i ,. , • , ,.,
t'.tcportmauteaus l,adC escaped the daggers ! ̂ '"*«"• »*" a ehecrtal lively girl hke
of the road, the bishop was speedily able to i vou.possessing every ^hmg that cau make
attire himself canctiicaliy. IJeforc thc par-

retired to rest, intelligence arrived thatty
the highwayman had been taken after a des-
perate resistance—the notice of tLe police
being attracted by the Mi.jrular appearance
of a man of his station sporting a new black
frock coat, and covering his shaggy, carroty
locks wi th the well powdered and orthodox
poruke of the Higut Reverend, tho Bishop
of Oashtl.

you happy ?"
"On the contrary," replied Mary, '-'every

thing conspires to make, me miserable. I
am almost weary of life. But it is a sub-
ject I cannot explain to you ; and yet I have
sometimes thought I might."

"Anything that I can do for yon Miss j
Watts, you may freely command."

"That is promising more than you may
bo willing to perform. But to break the ice
at once. dor:'t you want a wife?"

"A wife'! Well I don't know. Po you
want a husband ?"

It is perhaps for others, rather than our- i "Indeed I do, the worst way. I don't
selves, says a beautiful writer, that the fond i know f-utyou may think me bold, and defi-
'••""" requires an hereafter. The tranquil I n;e,.: ;:1 that maidenly modesty becoming a

FAITH.

hereafter.
rest, the shadow nnd the silence, the mere
pause of the wheel of life, have no terror
for thc wise, who know the true value of the
world.

"After thc billows of a stormy sea.
Sweet is at Jast the haven of repose.7'

But not so when thai stillness is to divide
us eternally from others, when those we have
loved wi th all the passion and devotion, thc
watchful sanctity of the weak human heart,
are to exist* to us no more. When, after
long years of desertion and widowhood on
earth, there is to be no hope of re-union in
that invisible world beyond the stars; when
the torch, not of life only, but of love, is to
be quenched in the dark fountain ; and the
grave, that we should fain hope is the great
restorer of human ties, is but the dumb seal
of hopelessness—utter—inexorable separa-
tion ! And ii- is this sentiment which makes
religion out of woe, and teachctli belief to
thc mourning heart, that in the gladness of
united affections, felt not the necessity of a
heaven ! To how many is the death of the
beloved the parent of faith!

A SISTEU'S LOVE.—How beautiful and
touching the sister's love, as manifested in
tiie following affecting iucidcat related by an
Irish paper:

i:A young boy and his sister, returning
from 1'ettigo homeward, had to. cross a
mountain . Thc night was dark and storm}-,
and they lost their way. Next morning

heart tu it.
sire it to be settled .'"

"Now, this minute; give me your arm,
both were found dead from exposure. The j aild wc wi}j ffp to Squire~Bcnton's and have
boy and girl lay side by stdc, the latter with j thc bargain finished :it once. I don't want
her arm around her brother's ucck. and her
flannel petticoat, removed from her own per-
son, was wrapped around his feet. Thus
did the creature, perhaps, sacrifice her own

to cuter our house of distress again until I
have otic on whom I can rely, to control and

life in a vain effort to sustain that of her
brother."

PRINTING PKKSSK.-!. PULPITS A N D WOMEN.—
These are the three great levers that govern
the movements of the world. Without them
the bottom would fall out. and society would
become chaos again. The press makes thc
people patriotic, the pulpit religious, but wo-
men answcrctli all things. There would be
no goir.g to church if there were uo girls
there—neither would there be any going to
war were tho soldiers to meet with no ap-
plause except from the masculine. Without
the sunshiue shed by women, the rosebuds of
affection would never bloom, nor thc flower
of eloquence germinate. In short she is the
>team engine of delight, and the great mo-
tive power of love, valor aud civilization.

HINT TO PKIDE—The diadem of princes
was copied from the fillet which topers, in the
early ages, used to wear round their temples,
to check the fuuics of the wine, It was
meant as an intimation to royalty not to suf-
fer itself to be stupificd by the noxious in-

i cense of adulation.

direct the affairs of my disconsolate home. ; protiucts desired, the width of rows may- be
nnd to support me in my determination to rcc!l.ccj to 3 fc.ct anj ,|1C. corn j^icd at a
turn over a new loaf in niy domestic affairs.

'•Eut not in this old hat. and iu my shirt
sleeves, Marys5,'

"1'cs—aud I in my.jold sun bonnet and
dirty apron. If you ate contcut, let it be
done nt once. I hope you will not think I
am so Lard pushed as that comes to; but I
want a master. I am \vjilling to be mistress,
hut to be master is more than I am equal jo.
I will then take you home and introduce you
as niy own dear husband—signed, sealed
and delivered.

"So be it—permit me io say that I have

foot apart; but as drilling requires a great
deal ot' baud hoeing, which is.expensive, it
cannot be recommended for any but small
premium lots, as the cost of labor would cat
up the profit of "a crop, if carried out upou
an extensive scale.

PKOFITS or APPLE OKCIIAKD?. — The Amer-
ican Agriculturist says a gentleman having
less than seven acres of orchard, realises from
$500 to §750 worth of apples annually In
another exchange paper it is said, an old or-
chard of four or five acres, that had not been

always admired you from the first minute I j plowed for thirty years, and was said to be
saw you. for your beauty and energy, a?:d j worthless, was plowed and manured, and the
industrious, amiable deportment."

"Now, John, if that is sincere, this is the
happiest moment of ay life, and I trust our
union will be long and happy. I am the

third year thereafter produced -2;0 barrels.

only one my poor father hears to; tut ala^ !
his resolutions are like ropes of sand. I
can manage him on all other subjects; you
must take charge of his business, and have
sole control, there will be no difficulty—I
aai confident of the result."

I .

Top DUES-SIM.;.—Nature always manures
the soil by the top dressings, tlie rains car-
rying down the decomposed solution to the
roots of plants; can man do better than to
imitate and assist in her operations for bis
benefit?"

it without delay. a| soon as it is in a condi-
- tion to undergo thc operation, and be sure

to plough deep.
Unless the ground be very fertile, it should

be highly manured, for corn is, as we Lave
often said, a gross feeder, and will not pro-
duce well unless it be liberally fed—where-
as, if you givo it plenty to eat, it is one of
the most prolific and profitable of all tie
members of the grain family. Xo corn
grower should think of applying loss than
'20 double horse cart loads of stable or barn
yard manure, or a like quantity of rich com-
post, per acre:—^and were lie to apply twice
that number of loads, he would find his in-
terest in it. as upon half the quantity of
land, and with half the force, he would make
as much, if not more. corn. To grow corn
upon poor land, without plenty ot" manure,
is as disappointing as it is profitless—as ru-
inous to man. as it is killing to beast.

QfAXTiTY OF SEUDTEI: AGUE.—A peck of
seed is the quantity usually estimated as be-
ing sufficient to plant an acre—five or six
kernels should be dropt in each hill.

PKEPAKATSON or THE SEED —Put a pint of
tar into a tub; over this pour two or three
gallons, of boiling water, stir 'until the tar is
dissolved and incorporated with the water,
then put in a bushel of corn, and continue
to stir uutil all thc grains are coated. To
make thcgr.-n'ns separate easily, they should
then have equal quantities of plaster and
ashes sottri over them, and the mass stirred,
unt i l the grains of corn arc covered with the
mixture of plasfer and ashes—they may then
be planted ?»To more prepared corn mnst
be taken out at a time, than can be planted
through each dav. It may remain several
days after preparation, if excluded from the
air, without injury, but docs uot bear expo-
sure so well.

There is another method of preparing
seed corn, which is said not only to protect
it from birds and insects, but t? promote its
early growth. It is this; dissolve '2 lbs..of
copperas in as much warm water as will cov-
er a bushel of corn : pour the decoction on
the corn, and let it soak 24 hours: then drain
off the liquid, and stir iu half a gallon of
soft soap, so as to coat the grains of corn :
this flmi^ fiflrl ns mrifli p]a>te.r as will sr.jvi-
rate the grains and render them fit for plant
ing. We have prepared seed corn with the
decoction "of copperas and dried with plas-
ter, and was pleased with the result, and
have no doubt that the addition of soft soap,
as recommended, will prove, ou trial, to be
an improvement.

Weak solutions of saltpetre, and Glauber
salts, arc spoken highly of as soaks, for the
preparation of seed corn. The former we

i have used and thought we'.l of it, the 'latter
: is highly commended by others.

DISTANCE OF THE Ko\vs.—This must be

young woman ; but if you knew my situa-
tion, and the afflictions under which I suffer.
I think it would be some excuse for my
course."

'•Tlavc you thought of the consequences?"
said John—"my situation—Iain poor—you
arc rich—I am a. stranger—and—"

'•Indeed I have, till I am almost crazy —
Let mo explain—you and every one else
knows the unfortunate situation of my fa-
ther. His habits arc fixed beyond amend-
ment, and his property is wasting like the
dew before the sun. A set of harpies are
drinking his hearts blood, and ruin and miss-
ry are staring us in the face. \Ve are al-
most strangers, it is tr,ue; we have met in
company a few times, but I have observed
you closely. Your habits, your industry
and the care and prudeuuc with which you
manage your employer'^ business, has always
interested me."

t ;And yet my dear young lady, what can
you know of me to warrant you in taking
such an important step?"

l:It is enough for me that I am satisfied
with your character and habits—your per-
son aud manners. I am a- woman, and have
eyes. We are about thc same age; so. if
you know me and like me. well enough to
take me. there is my hand !" ^

'•And! my dear Mar}', there's mine, wilh j rcjuia'ted by the height of the stalks—some !
all mv heart iu it. Now. when do you de- , kimj.. jjear closer .panting than others—for

j a general crop, upon a large scale, 4 feet each
i way. will be found an advantageous distance,
) as it gives ample room to work thc crop,
j and sufficient stalks to produce a large
i number of cars. In very strong soils, where
! manure is applied, force abundant and great

VlltCtJCtA* ' <

It is always with rogrot ti;at we hear of our
young ravjn leavisg the State of their nativi-
ty, shaking the dust from their sandals, and
turning their eyes South or Westward in tho
hope of finding some locality where ticy can

j develop their capacities, and i* rewarded for
the eacrgy which they know themselves ca-
pable of evincing, provided an opportunity is
afforded them. But we are not surprise..! ui
it. Poor old Virginia, thr»tigu tb« instru-
mentality of Demagogues, atic nieri who i.av«
forgotten, or never knew, thavinerfr 'Sacixg
iu a great Commonwealth is mere meanness,
has been kept from developing her tast ag-
ricultural aod mineral resources by a.propcr
system of completed Internal Improvements,
and thereby giving a proper support and em-
ploymcut to those born in their midst: so
when her young men reach thut age at wi.icU
they are to take part in the great dr»iam of
life, they End no open ing presented tothepi,
and cast about fur some C'.:/,f,>r;!w. where at
least their condition will not be anv less in
a pecuniary point of view. This "taot ao-
counts successfully for thelarre number tbt»
we hear of. as located iu ever.-other State in
the Union than the cue which gave them
birth, and the large number whic.li we pub-
lished the other day as leavirg this v i c i u i t r
for the modern El Dorado. Vv ill our legis-
lators auy longer shut iheir eves to thes*
facts'}

liut our purpose in writing this article,
was to express our regret for u c*. uditiou of -
things, which, unl ike that before mentioned,
wc respectfully submit, has not the same ex-
tenuation from the circumstances. We a^
lude to tiic large number of our young moa
who annually leave the limits of our own
State to attend the Universities and Colla-
ges of others. We know that whiiit we hnve
Literary Institutions in our midst, •.vhich,
(nnd we say it in no invidious or selfish spi-
rit) are us worthyjf not im-re >.o, o£ patron-
age, as any others'in" the land, yet that -ldi*-
tance in College locations lends enuhautuicnfc
to the view," aud that young n.en who haY«
been schooled nigh their homesteads, will^
when they arrive at thc nge at which their
are to select a Collegiate Institution—ltd bj
the novelties of a new section of thecountrj
to them, select a "Harvard" or a-Vale" iu
preference to a University or a William &-
Mary, even though the "balance of iiicril
might be in fa^or of our own Institutions^—?
And this singularity of prefen.-iice is in BO
ca?c more visible than iu the choice of Medi-
cal Schools. Whilst wc have li our rnids*
In.-tifutions of this kind, condu -ted by cca<-
pctent Professors, in every way worthy of
our patronage and fostering.carjj, we rc»d in
the .Northern papers of large number* of
young men who go there for tlft purposes of
instruction, and thus pour into ;he coffers of
other States thousands and thou-ands of dol-
lars, which ought to be rightfully expended
in our own.—Rick. H7«>.

y P.U5ER of all lescriprios^ Printiaj and Wri-
ftoff IflKs. Blea.v-iin- Ponr.iere. Rux-,ia îns,

Cash paid tor Ka ŝ.
\\ 3, South Claries Street. Baltimore.

April 30. 1847— ly. _ _

, White Uaskiig, Paiil-
fog aid StaiiiiBg.

*& nndefsigiMrtl oSjis hij scrriees to the pab-
lie in the abort bfeiixs*, itt aJ! of its depait-
K.

He Till «weoic snv wg»k in iis Sine with skill

raiv Iwieft at Carter'* IIoM.
G'-X>ROE W.

Feb. 6 1815— if.

HuauSacture. '.Vf. switnr am
Cloth rcxuas •» ill ite opened, on the 1st of

March—Eniranct- on C writs Sirtct.
February iJ2. 1S13.—--:n.

Tilt WILLOW HILL

SOA&DXJNC* SCHOOL,
ONE mile from Kcric> svi'.le, is m Miocestful

operation, and pi x.'ir.» to parents a-ui guar-
tiiansa healthful end pleasant locatk-n i jr tt>?irsuns
and wards. Yonug geatleuien preparing i.>r Co:-
iegv, or the learned profession;, and particularly
those in delicate iteelik. trill fiiidftv place* -nore
jiivuraWe for pursuing toeir studies.

Terms S60 per sessina^ for boarding, tuition, ic.
Tnit ion from Sfr to S'- :• per session.
The 3d Term will coraHreaceon Monday, j

Itr'The industrious are seldom criminal,
but the most of those who yield to guilty en-
ticements, may trccc their Lpse from recti-
tude to habits of idleness.

POOR WIVES.—"As well might the farmer
have thc Venus de Medicis placed in his
kitchen for a wife," says Rev. Henry Cole-
man, in one of his agricultural lectures, "as
some of our fashionable women. Indeed, it
would be much better to bare Lot:s -wife
standing there, for she might answer one use-
ful purpose—she might sail his bacon."'

ROMANTIC.—It is stated that a marriage
of rather a romantic character took place at
Lockland,on the Miami Canal. The daughter

SALT FOR SIIEEP.—From experiments it
is found that sheep which are fed with about

They were married, and a more happy • one-tenth of an ounce of salt daily, will iu-
match never was consummated. Every- , crease in weight just double of sheep which
thing prospered; houses and barns were re-
paired, fences and gates were regulated, and
the extensive fields smiled and flourished
like an Eden. Tbe unfortunate father iu a
few vears sunk into a drunkard's grave.—

. •' , ~r i - ji i" . - f : ?__ , —.J

•~ •

not thus rcglarly salted.

ODOR FOR SICK ROOMS.—A

Mary and John raised|a large family, and
they still live, respected acd wealthy—all
from an energetic girl's resolution, fore-
thought and courage,

FACT WORTH RECOBDI.VG.—By a detailed
t cf Crystal Fount Division No. 4, Sons

; of tUe city of New Orleans.
« * • j* . i

few drops of oil of sandal wood, which though
not iu general use, may be easily obtained,
when dropped on a hot shovel, will diffuse a

JOlS Pitt;* t l N < — A »<>!<!> KOR "US"
AND TWO FOll THK PU HLJC,.

The job printing and advertising of a
country newspaper establishment, all pub-
lishers know, though thc public do not, is
the very life of its existence, co matter how
itvng-n.3 suoscnpnoTi nsTmnv DC rro pa pep
long can live in the country will out some-
thing besides its subscriptions to subsist up-
on. It is a matter of no little moment,
therefore, that an editor should receive a
reasonable share of this main source of
proGt. We are not so grasping as to desir^
more than enough of this to keep oursell
from too fani i l iarun intercourse with sheriff*,
give us the means of subsistence, aud afford
us a reasonable remuneration for our labor
and capital. We are prepared to do aU
kinds of job work as neatly, cheaply and cz-
peditiously as any other establishment uf
the kind.

Job printing, as wc have already i;iio. ia
a very necessary part of the revenue by
which a press is sustained, and Whigs may
quite as effectually show their good will tor
wards a newspaper which advocates their
principles, by giving it their job printing as
by taking the paper or advertising in ita
columns. Of course a publisher should
not ask for the business of his political
friends, unless he is prepared to do their
work as cheaply and as well as any one else-
will dt> it. liut when he will do this, •*»
think there is some little obligation to sus-
tain him. on the part of those who think his
paper a necessary auxiliary in the support of
principles and policy which they believe im-
portant to the interests of-the country. W«
are far from subscribing to any such clanish-
ness as would give his custom to a polities!
or religious friend without regard to any
other considerations. lint where a man ran
be as well served by a political friend'as by
an opponent, there is considerable reason
why the friend should have the chance tu do
the service. The influence of a newspaper,
whether Whig or Locofoco. depends upon
the substantial support which it received to
the ahape of subscription, advertising and
job work. We assure those who have here-
tofore given us their business, or whoever
may hereafter favor us with their custom,
that we are still prepared to do work cheap-
ly, promptly and neatly. All we ask is for
them to give us a call, and if we do not snit
them we shall not whine if they go else-
where. We confidently make this request,
knowing that we bare the ability, success-
fully to compete with any other establish-
ment of the kind in the country.

[EzcAangc Payer.

— T r
J. L. F3ARV,

expression as ne said : j inepast
And is it likely Fd let you off with a j ̂  wedding. The objections were removed

better coat on your back than my own 1 and j w a compromise. The nuptials were cele-
will I be after losing the chance of, that ile- \ urated.and in an hour the young bridegroom
gant bat and wig? ^Off with them this nio- i tooij leave for California, thence to return in
ment, and then you'll be quit o' me." j two years aad claim his bride.

The footpad soon divested tbe bishop of | '-— • _ -
his single-breasted coat—laid violent hands j Jf-«ECiAce or AJ? AMECICAN MIXISTCR.—
upon tbe clerical hat andfoH bottomed wig— Intelligence from Chili, sajs—uThe roar-
put them on his own person, and then in- riage of the Aaerwin Minister, the Hon.
sisted on seeing his late apparel used in Seth Barton, irith a Chilian Senorita. eon-
&L. _" _ .^i 1. __ .j • , » * . . ,„ •» . • . > i l_ _ _ . .. 1 _ A _ J? j*>vwt«vn«e«k f *rtT» tlV I I

their stead; and with a loud laugh ran off.
as though his last feat was the most meriio-
»? nn £• .-if T. •>» ¥T4U.rions of bis life.

tinned to beihc «il»ject of conversation in all
private circles. AHtte foreign Ministers
aad members of «he Biplomatie Corps, the

Thankful at having escspea with unbro- Commodore »ad Commanders of several
ken bones, his lordship was not long i;i o?er- American vessels of war.and many other fi3-
tuking his carnage; the servants could not tin^ui-hed persons were present. The incm-
repress their laughter al,seeing their master ' bars of the Chilian Cabinet were invited, but

' in such strangeaad moltey attire: bat,there ' did not see fit to attend."

most agreeable balsamic perfume throughout
the atmosphere of sick rooms, or other coa-
fined apartments.

FKEMO.VT'S HALF-HORSE, HALF-DEER AND
HALF-CAMEL.—This curious animal, that
was said to have been found by Col. Fremont,

^'aVD7aVs that'during tlic prevalence of the j iu the River Gila, and which docs not seem
kte epidemic in that city, 1500 personsdied i to fall under any department of the present
out of about 100.000, or in the proportion classification of iNatural History, has arrivedu . ,
o' fL-'tc'a deaths to a thousand souls. Of that m > ew York, on its way to Europe. The

is a reat natral cunos.tnumber the Sons of Temperance, numbering | Express says it is a great natural cunos.ty,
1 ->00 ic the city, lost itut three numbers of ! made tfp of parts of as many different ant-
" ' " - - - — J > i , i • " ---- i mals as Joseph's coat contained colors — but

it is rather full of the horse.
Chplexa. This fact 'speaks volumes in favor
of the, Order. -_ . , , .

¥%T If we may credit the fallowing
e Misuari Statesman, a duplicate o

'

account from
the M i s a r i Statesman, a upcate of tie Siamese
twins has beeu producetl in the'. Western couniry :

"TriE MJSSOCRI Twiss.— These" wonderful
chidren are now iit St. Louis. They are the
children of Mr. Benjamin Boss, Texas ea,
Missouri, and were born on the 16th Decem-
ber 1847. They are connected from the
breastbone and abdomen, measure 20 inches
in height aad weigh twenty pounds. T.heir
connection ia raeh that |U>ey stand face to
face, beads coated <*rer irttb, fine biaok hair,

'a-nd'in all ot^er respeeta
V'-A— '• 1 * 'feature."

rfect iff form aad

M an v an enamored pair have courted
rf . > * .. - i- • 9 •- ~

WHAT LABOR DOES.—Labor pays all rails
and usury, besides sustaining ail waste and
decay of different descriptions of weaith.—
Not a penny does the merchant pay for .the
use of his place or residence, or for the capi-
tal he employs, but what its value most be,
in some way or other, wrested from the band
of toil Not a broker shares a note, but
what labor mast foot the bill.

ia poetry and.after tnarrhgtelir*i in prffse

gcntloman of Maryland; has peti-
tioned the Legislature to change his name,
and asftoo*, a» tha moving causa, tha tat,
that a kff^ wao has no objection to bia per
•on, and ia willing to marry him with anoth-
er name, persist? in refusing to bccoate Mis

OLD FRIEJtD."

The New York Commercial Advertiser
of the ir2d ult. s'~s it received that mornf-
ing an annual call from a subscriber who has
taken the semi-weekly "Couimercial!' since
February, 1807; who never allowed his sub-
scription to be overdue for two months;
and has never failed to pay it personally "at
tbe desk of the office of publication. TKe
Commercial adds that this gentleman is up-
wards of eighty years of age bat is as !:;U9
and hearty, and likely for ysars of contrn-
ued enjoyment "as most men. Re reads,
without spectacles, the Commercial, and a
altogether a noble specimen of a man.

Kiss that old gentleman round. Pmj«i
would call him "The Model Newspaper Bath
scriber." Let delinquents look »<. thai man
aad blush- This venerable person bis
lived to an old age. and is hale and hearty,
because he has a conscience at ease, and is
regular in bis habits, which ia evident from
the fact that he sustains his newspaper, jjnd
pays for h regularly. A bnndr
yeaie to tbe old sage, and may bit-
b« contagions !

.— A wheel will
great*, sad a nan may do busiu*a *i»i«>a*
advertising bot i« is bard work . So. a*>y«

*w»tia»eBt
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COXGBK-iSIOXAL. (. A X DID ATI-:*

Wfcig f tadidaU'.
FOR CONGRESS.

CII.IRUK!* J. FACI.KXER,
or intKrr.rT.

DeaocraUe CaidMale.
FOR CONGRESS.

RICUAKD FMIktB.
cr i .« - « r

FOR THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

H"3tr \ainiuatif » far Jfcrum Onmty.
TAI.WOT H.
writ. c.

F. ABKI.I...
ii. Ton

BERKELEY COUNTY.
Kim'AKU i IU.VTOX.

COL- i ; i »Mt >o I*. ii r.J »«Ti:ii.

FRI:DERICK COUNTY.
JOHN !•'. IV AM,.
>VM. I* CLAHKIi.

FOH STATE SENATOR,
Koni:uT is. siiiciticAiti).

or H i M t - . i i - i -..
Thslrirl—Beikclrv, H.ui ; - i . : ; i . - and Morgan.

TII si i»o*nr

The Whig party in <ais County being largely in
the aacendaai, has again (alien into a "snarl" OB tae
vibjfci of caEdic.itcs, end we now have fbtir ic the
field, all of the same pairty. This, of course, pro-'
dace* some embarra-MScnt to Whig voters, and U
a matter of great Mtisfanion to the Democrats, who
iwpetorempadvaciajr in tnVfnture.from heartburn-
ing* and jcalooMes likely to arise from "family jani."

Tb* \Vbi?s »hjulJ f* loo wary for thi*. Thsy
, can only rote for ttee c.-f the candidates; and in do-
i ing this, it will aflitfv »o j»« grooad of ofleiice to
' the other two. Ttey sboaM be camions how ih-:r
i fail into the scares of :heir political adversaries.—
! T<KJ saoaid be particalarly guarded, not to pcrniit
] themselves to be mingled ap with the schemes of
j t'wse who are only anxious to "divide and con-
• qtier." Whenever tfcff ice 'a particularly busy
\ adriser of the opposiu- party, kindly undertaking to
! enlighten them on the subject, jn>4 let them politely
i tell him to mtnd his own business—cast his Vote to
! please himself—and allow them the same privilege.

The Democracy hat called a meeting for Monday,
• to consider "maUr-r* ct" interest/' but the day passed
| off, and nothing was ilonr.
j Mr. Rour.RT W. BJ.TLOR, honrever. U announced

in the last -Spirit," cndcr the authority of '-Many
Voters," tvLo probably think it a line opportunity
to slip in one of their ,:3ity. Let them brie:; out
another, and take an old fashioned contot, two and
two. We hare to lijuU, that, in such an event,
two of our pre-ent candidates will withdraw, and
give room lor a rejruiar match rsce.

P. S. Since the forgoing w=s written, it will be
teen that the Denvcrai* haveaj?2i:i left a clearfieid j
fur the Wbi°r regular* and independents, Mr. Bay- j
lor hi v tug positively trrhdraun.

: '-I bave no friends to reward, and no cue-
inies to puuisb !!'—GEN. TAVLOR.
- "It is pretty well authenticated that John
S Gallaber and his son. f lobert II. GaUaher.
of Virginia, have or will receive appoiut-
i'uentH at the bands of tbc new President.—
John S. Gallaber is the editor of tbc Win-
chester llt-publican and one or two other
pttien, and was tlic defeated Taylor candi-
date for the State h'ccatc last spring iu the
Winchester district lloLert 11. Gailahcris
otic of the editors of the Richmond Republi-
can, which was among li;C first to lioi»t the
Taylor flag . Tbc former is to be first audi-
tor, iu place »f Dr. Collins, and tbc latter is
to be auditor of l'o.~t Office accounts, iu place
cf 31 r Peter "G.

THE TKADE. TO THK I»EOPt.E OK JEFFEBSOS.

This is the period when oar Mathanrs are re-
pleai*hing iheir shelves and cellars with varieties •
of Merchandize. The assortment* are Jitely to be
rcry complete: and under the cheering j.iaspect
which the verdast fields now hold out, we expect to
hear of a very brisk tiadc with snci en 'our business
mes as have ihe tagaeity to keep iheir castomrrs
and the public veil sdrbed a* to trht: is going on.
We need-sot be morrparticnlar in our rerercnces,
for,as a cotctnporary says, '-ii is a conceded fact that
those who advertise liberaily. do a heavy business,
and can consequently afford to sell cheap, and ha-
ving the very Iwat Goods in the market they arc-
anxious that ev<.-ry body should sec them; hence
they invite public examination."

See the teeming columns of iht Free Press.

A MOM.IFIKH.

Messrs. Stewart & Lewis, who have jn«t cooi-
men«*eJ a Family Grocery, in the stand lately occu-

F«.w>w-CrnsE!w: In presenting to yon the
name of Tiuaar S Dncr., £>q., for a scat in the
next Hoo5c of Delegates of Virginia, we deem it

TiiE CAXDIBATES. Arrival of the Sleamer HermaAB,
MESSRS. EDITORS—As yotlir last paper contained

two coiuuintiicatioBS laudatory oi""theCountT Con-
v-mtion candidates," it is but fair that the other side

the I
»oldy to

knon-n him frirra"his boyhood to the present i »2ke their mie pfst'tion knoiwn as candidates for .
day, aaJ who have alwavs loiind him curing that i thejjufirages of thet^jople-^
tim-.-, to be ssnoral and uprighi in his conduct: indus- j

RETURNING

INTERESTING FROM FRANCE.
fVmri htercfxsion ix AJfcir* (f Itcly—Sank- j

hav.

The steamer 2fortticmer, wh:-.--h arrived al
New York en the 10th inst.. from Cbagrci,

, - , r«_ brought aa passecircrs aaite a number of
tn.i ami Austria—Insurrcclnm at :\aw«—Ctm- __ii^_-»._, Li „ i i v f .1 T_*I_

ihe MarTsttf I-c I ° seeker*., who hud been as far as the Isth-
' Dius,but re turned in despair o»* getting pas-

sage frotu Pansiua to San Francisco.

trioas pcweverin?~aad practical iu his pursuits-; ; riCmination i«, that the uuiivijdnab_£!am«l arc not
gentlemanly, modest and retiring ia his manners; ; thu choiceoi"a large nuiaberi "
firm and Decided in his i»!itical views and opin- j klierea i,- be. a large majoritydecided in hispCMit*-— .
ions—yet aerc-r overztalou^ or arrogant is upho.u- ;
ing them, granting to ever r man the same: nght
which he claims for himself, of thinking and acting
as the bcs; interests el the 'country appear to de-
mand.

Well acqnaiate-i with the resources of thf State,
its best miuerai wealth, its agricultural and manu-
facturing interests.; perfectly familiar, also, with
the wants and geography Of"his native County, he
will make an enlightened, able acd efficient -
tor. if

Tiie Ocean Sleara Navigation Company's j
steamship Hermann has josi nrrived liere, aftera |
ptssege ol sixteen days, having ie!t Southampton |
on tl e evening of the S6lh auirno. SI.e brings |
120 passengers and a v&'i:&ble cargo of freight. •

. . . . Tl e produce market »as duil, thc-ugli prices :
the senior coaiince, it is stated, (am! the j mnn;n unrhansed.

At Liverpool, on the 2Uh, tl>e sales of cotton '
were 3.5'JO bales it rirm prices.

In llavre, tlie cotton ni»rkei exferienced a

The first great cause of cam plaint against this
he iruiivikinals carn«l arc not
nuiaberm the Whig patty, and j
majority of iticm. A> evidence j

writer 'i-arneu it. sinonp^a ot »ers.~ frvm a personal
friend of the gentleman referr|^ to.) that last spring,
in a vtinti f&tltst i>eiw«en the jpulilical parties t-f the
cotintv. he was indebted to tlie opposite party for , •
his election, not having received enough votes Jrom slight re action in cun.-equeute of tLe fcnrupa » •
his own parly to secure his election. This, then, is \ advices.
consiuc-rtd by Oiiise who di^pprcve cf this gontle-
uian's re-nomination, as conclusive evidence thai

«• i K.. -\t ¥ - nfn , 1 i-pi«l b) Mr. J. J. Miller, and who keep snppl.es of j ferson

_ . the Co'.tr.;y Convention aid not look to the irnc iu-
by yoijPkTndnes^to the discharge of ! len-st of the Whig par'.y. Anji \vho will say that
: and responsible trust . this i* n-x good cause of complaint I

""ith weard to the ether nociinee. there car. he no
^d re^onsible

It has b:«ti said, densivclv, that the peoplt o!Jc--
-

even- thing comfortable for families, have taken it
icto their Leads that we needed some comfort amid
the Whig dktractiuns of the day. They according-
ly have sent us a bottle of Elixir Vilit, formerlv
called by a simpler name, which, it is said, will
make a poor man forget doll care for hours together.
The article is said to be 17 years old ; but, nnlike
some other charmers, it improves by a^-e. The ad-
vertisement of these gentlemen will givi; a more mi-
nut'.-description of this magical cord'al, whirh . of
coiirre, in these temperance times, is oi.iy to be used
as medicine.

would act support a uiechan c lor a

'•Sonic of Mr Bedincer's political party,
conceiving it an opening tc or-pc$c his i;oini
nation fcy tin: (Convention which was then
•oon to assc uble. JNDI CEI> Mr. Harris to
make application for the office."—/•". Press.

"This is wr 11 calculated to produce a f:iW
impression So far from its being true that
Mr. Harris nas indursd Ity a portion of Mr
Bedin.c-er'fl political party to apply for the
office iu order to oppose his nomination, Mr.
Harris had made known to M r. Aitquith his
intention to apply for tiio office some wccki
before bis resignation, and had called on his
f r iends to aid him in tbc matter months be-
fore In regc-rd to the cornrauuic.-tion which

appeared in the Virginian on the sul.jcct, ] punishing ct^i^? And wbat i . i t but a
tt,e Free Press says — J IUH co.nmu.ucatiou ; violatioi)°of Ccllcral Tavlor-s pll.,,gc? Thc

was bMrtod in thc^ , irgunan the day brfore , w,,; ,iavc ahvav> denounced it u, a crime
the assembling of toe Convention, and bad i • n .- i » " •• • . i.'j-.. , . .~° .. ,, ,. , . .7 ID Democratic Prciiucnt* to appoiut Lditors
its dcMrtrd ct:cct—51r. J>edinirer bcui" dis- n: i .1 -.1 > . i i 11, . „ o , - ... ,». o to office, but tu'W they wil l no doubt bud old
cardec " So far from this being true, we y. «i. r , l

t,«*.n*n »n l - - .>nr «5,n f.,,.1 f ! , . . . M. Tt~.t:~. , /«aCK IOI

Washington.
'•What is this but n\var<Hi;g friiuJs r.r.d

NE\V YOBK. CHARTER ELECTION.

The election on Tuesday week in New York, re-
sulted in the success of the Whigs by about fuur
Thousand majority. Caleb S. Woodhnll has been
elected Mayor, and the Whigs have ?. majority ol
loth branches of the Council. The fi>:lowing is the
r.-sult of the Mayor's election, the Mb, and IC'.h
\rards having merely reported majorities:

Caleb S. Woodhnll, Whig, 1DA7C
Myndert Von Scbaick, Dem., 15,Git

Majority for Woodhull 4.23-2
The Ibllpwing is given by the Commercial a.% the

result of the Council election:
Whig. Democrat.

13 5
M 4

9

Board of AW<-rmec
Board of Assistants

Total -J7
Whig maj. on joint ballot IS

Thc new city charter wasadjptcd b- a larje ma-
j»rity.

The Whig candidates for Judges are eltf«-tod.—
They arc: John Ducr. Win. W. C-impln-il and
John L. Mn>iM! a-jiiitional Ju>ticcM>t the Superior
Court; Gen. Jami^ Lyn- hand Edward E. Cowle»,
Ju»[icesi>f the Marine Conn.

Lappen to kr.ow the fact that .Mr Bcclingcr
did uot lose "ise vote in consequence of t h a t
eomtcanicati > n ; nor lad it the slightest ef-
fect on the r i?u ' t of the Cotivct-.tioii. Aiid
besidc.e. the luct that Mr Bodnig.-r Lad with-
drawn his rocowmendatioo of Mr. Brown,
mod had < - i . i r - . J the applicution of Mr.
I l r . r rn , was known in Winchester to various
members of the Convention, long before its
final action. Now the office became vacant
rot through any agency of Mr. Harris or
Lit friends, or of the l>einocratic party —
They iicithoi attempted toi'orcstal the action
of the present adiianist iat ion, nor did llicy
seek to baftL- or thwart a J<ur competition
for thooffuv tndcr the lute Mr. Harris had
the name risiht to apply f-.-r the office that Mr.
Brown had, ind we have no doubt but that
Mr Harri? would ha\v been the very first
applicant for the office, if the fact of Mr.
Aisquith's rangBaAion l:nl been made kuuwti
iu time "—Spirit ij J-frcrson

It r.iar be trje that Mr. Harris haj made known
hi* iutention \s apply, but i' . . . . . i . , ; ; • , - true that he
iaJ al.< :,.I.>i.r : the idea, and only resumed hii posi-
tion at lue ; istanc-i ol men who had a game in
TK:W.

The office had le?n pr.nniscd to Mr. Brown,
through Mr. Jl«Iir.j;i.-r, who publicly dc-.-lared at ;he
Court House that h«- had iii't been adviseil that any
if\ — i i • — — — •* ~»i*f ( > » . - . ««v» . r ' . r .-i n . - ^ ' l . u l i ,

thin^ of the application of one, unt i l he Knind two
•**f thr leaders in Washiat;ion at work for Mr. Ilar-
ris irr.t,^.! iv IMI : : IK h i m at all. He accidentally
fciir.1 them n the Drrartiurnt, they never having

himlhc u«nal courtosy of a call, the custom
always been, never to make ]tn appoint-

t without consulting the member of Congress
from the Di«!ricl. It was on that occa>ion that Mr.
Bronn. :!i--Serwid A>sistaut Po>tniastcr Genera!,
J"- '«r-. : 'hat he would appoint no Whig to the
wince. Thooph the commi^ion had been prepared

for these reward*! of 'J'ai/Iur crfan't !—
Woudcr if tl:is is not bribing the press ''

[Lun.hi/urp Ii pablifan.
• W»- hope ihosc who are prematurely «!i--trc»»<'J at

the idea of thr n-suli» to follow thi* 'bribing the
pre»»,'' wi l l be rt-liev-.-J to MMnr extent by perusing
the fo!lo»ving I'ro.n th ' - Hichmor.J Uopnb!iran:

Tiic Enquirer is too liberal in its con-
struction of the rcjKTts of letter writers from
Washington, though we must acknowledge
the kindness of the tcrnu in which ;. alludcit
to the individuals n.^mcd.

We can only -cay. ;f any honors are intend-
ed for us at Washington, we arc yet unap-
prised of their character, from head quartern
Tlic report is altogether premature, and is
evidently a confounding of names It H.
G. has not been protested to tin- Administra-
tion for any appointment. And although
the spontaneous and hc:irty voice of D0DO-
crats as well as Wliigs had early poiated to
J. S. G. as deserving some couj-ideration in
the filling ttp «f \ ; i • n < - , < v he has nut yet had
a sight of the tireat Seal of the Union.

[ Ilidutwud II iniU'Can.
We nbotild th ink mere would be much inon- dan-

ger tc the RepuMii' from the sort of "hribinj;" re-
ferred to the othirr d.iy by the I-ynclibtug Virgin-
ian—that of giving j<ip Iu the opposition editor*.—
Not one of them, surely, will Unieh thr advrrtiM!-

n: ordered a f.-u-d.iys by since Mr. Peter Hagner.
Tbo phrase, "no Inctid* to rewarj." has been put

M;« WHIG PAPCK.

A new Win? paper, it i» said, is to 1»- esial>li«hed
in Waohington. by Messrs. Bullitt &. Sargent, Uxh
able writer* and suunch Whig*.

I :ituoK • > < > ! • • Tin-: PHI:M«.

In spite of all c»re, some ugly rrrcru wi
the prititrn. Sach va* the cav la»t week. Unt *»
< very inteliigcat reader will hiu»vlf have
correction, we will cot oanelrn point them wui.

AI.I; \ »MU:H A- \ % 1,1.1: v i

seat in ihr Legislature of Virginia; that they do not
want a Harp^rs.Fem- mechanic to make laws for
them. Fellow citizens, we are not yet willing to
believe that a man is !o be pios<-ribe<l am:_ down
trodden because of his occupation in life orlis posi-
tion in society, especially it both be honest, honora-
ble and above reproach,"as in the present ir.stance.
We are not ready to believe that, because ;\ man's
haud is hardened by honest toil, because he literally
lives by iht- sweat ol bi« brow and the labor of bis
hands, that he is unworthy of your support. We
are slow lo think that the people "of Jefferson county,
liberal, enlightened and unseliith as they ar,:. have
a wish to make us "hew..-rs of wood and drawers of
water," to them and their chi'dren forever, merely
because we happen not to be the fortunate possessors
of a large estate, or the equally fortunate imcritors
of some gooj man's name, whose virtues and la-
K-nts have alike descended with him to the grave.
We have ever been taught lo believe that intr i t was
the best ai;d MireM passport to public favor aad c«r.-
lilenct-—that the adventitious aid of wealth nnilcir-
curu-tar.cc» was as dti>t i;i the balance when -.veigh-
ed agaii^t it, and we bi-Jievs a. So thinking and
believing, we liave profxjsed to you the i-auie of
Tall'ot S. Duke, whose merit entitles him to your
confidence, ami who is a gentleman every way wor-
thy, anc! capable of attending to the interests of the
County iu a satisfactory manner. We present him
to you'bfcatise we th ink him worthy to receive your
support. We present him because we think, ac-
cording to long e>:ahli»hfd rule, we are jns'ly enti-
tled to a delegate from this portion of the Co.mty.—
We presciit him bei-au>eotir population of Ir. e thon-
Mnd pi?tip!c have snbiniiteJ Ion:; enonirh to have
their claims overlooked, and :b»-i:- candidites set
aMiltf ic- maki? ruotn for others. We prose :t him,
confideaily. because we havo supported curdially
ar.d in jivJ tai:h, gentlemen from every part of the
cou^rr. time zfier time, and bccauv.- xve have had
no cantlidntenf our own since l>»40. We pome to
you now ic all honesty, and a>k that our claims may
lie coii>iilrred calmly, and aside from all pr< judioc;
thai tli.- sssne measure of right and justice b- allow-
r.l to us :hal U awarded tu uur hrethrtrn. We a>k
notlnii" at>ire—we are content with nothing lr».«.

Failing in this, our reasonable request, w * mn«
'.'irn organize upon a basis having fur it»ol je»-t the
i^cfiidincr and «uprem3cy ul our piccian t ver the
cnunty of Jrffonoo. and then, tho»e who a»k 1 ut an
r ji iali l i with ihcirfirllow-ciii/rnv wi!l havebrcnme
tttc rulers awi dictators, and yon who spurn i^now.
a* 1 cui£» iiic»»vt gritbooi ihr pale ol" civilization, vt
t. yo-i.i ;hc bope of redemption, may vainly sue lor
that which r««o deny u». For vou may t«e certain
irui ittf 4a/ » td v^rr far Ji<anl whrn Harprri'-
I\-iry w til poll alarrr taajurity of ihc vote ca-t in

doubt of ;he impropriety of his; cominatioD. .4 nJ to
advance an inc-ontrover^ble arguuicn" !o prove this
pcteiiioa, I will *-tate the fact that thi* individual has
not been trrn seen by one out tii'one hundred of our
eiti/ens, atd ha« never l>een henr,! of out of his na-
tive town. Ana to make ths catfe str<.in!jer; the '.rritcr
wil! vcutuic the assertion, thaf the voting B'.an had
never been seen by a lr.rge uisjorit}- of the nomina-
ting1 Convention; and lhat peisoaally. they ili'I not
know any thing as to liie aino:tct of bis qiiRlinca-
tiisns for the office for which the j- bave recommended
him. These thiugs are JrgiUmaU cause of com-
plaint, and show snliicient reasons why the nomin-
ation should I-* disretrarded i>y the Whi.?s of the
county, and a stop put to thi; custom of "-O'.~m
Time." A \vord alxjut nominStious.

It is believed by the writer tl^at MM.- VHH?C of eou-
centraiinij the "\Vhig vote of tine county j*>vW be
practised, although al! modes al selecting candidates
are obnoxious to PC^:X. But necessity i.vhich knows
no lr.tr, coin;̂ !.1? ihc adoptions of some method to
prevent trie t r iumph oi" the parly in the minority.—
But the abuses wh'ii-h have been made of the county
Convention plan, have been such as to render it ob-
noxious to a lar^e part of onr citizens.

The wr i te r wil l state an instance \vhii-h came nn-
4er his personal observation, to pn-rf this p.-ition.
He heard an indivui-.ial, from ihe Harpers-Ferry
precinct, jre: up in ihe Convention ar.d call or. the
members to redeem a pledge, iimdc the p^nristss i-car.
to nonn'i.ate a candidate frpm his precinct iu eonad-
eralioa H' the support sjivon at '"at tiir.e by their
ilrlcgatC'' to a catiJic'ate from another prccir.ct!—
The npponl was ar.swercd to thp cschision of .1 m:m
to wh.iin the Wl.ic party of this county are largely
iiideltc.l. and who iins th'eir eniir-,* confidence as was
evinced i.r the lar«rc vote which he receivtc in nn
opc:i fi.-l. the ensiiin? ^pring. The fact ii, tha t the
r.nmber of individuals who couipo.-e the County
Conv u--on isyosmall. that it_MWM intrigue. And
e-vrn tho«e tvho r.r<- he rest and desire lo reUert the
p u l O i . - \ v > l l . are nt a loss and freqner.-.ly tmijceture
itn indivi«!tnl will IK? acceptable, when in t ru th he
i» not, nnd which, it k believed, has been t'ue rase j
u'ilh a larp«« majority of the lat?.County Convention, j

A Ma»s M^iinic at March Court fa the only way !
t'jiilv t«» a*»-crtain who is the chuice nt'ihc ?rt-at body j
..f in,* \Vhi^*of the county. ?'

Al amcetii.gon Monday week, at >V.«!«t «ck. 43
I cdrgairs «cre anrKiinicd to aitrtui a • 'ooveu;ii« ;o
i be held in Frja: R TS!, Wsrrcn coon y. <-o il.r ISib

cf May next, to a-'opi »or'j inra«-are» a* taijr t«
deemed ln>t calculated U>«vcure tar r >r.s!ra.:idaaf
a Railroad l'r.«:n Alexandria, Va , to S'raU-ar^. ur

ot.Wr point in the Vallcr.

r. Clitf>tnl, I'niu-d Stain Mi ii*trr. arrired
at the city of Mexico on the 31 -t ol Janna:y. .11 •:
paid an otiicial viMt to thf heads ««f rj»artJiirii' ua
the I -i of !'•!•'.». by wbiim Le wa.* mi -^ cunrtc<xi»l«'
greeted. The authorities have a-vim • Mr. V'lilT.id
that .ill Americans travelling to Ci i orni i !-!iall
receive the proiectioii of the Garsrnnunt. On the
•J»ih ol 1-Vbnian." li>« "Mr cotJtaineti .» 'We 3iW Cali-
I'jniia-bounJ Americans.

may fcc c»«irt to tl a lav jr. Ic-l l-y
( ' • t i l i n g «> jr rrt; ir»l. i i-ii Jnt'r u* t» rsti-mirMr*.
a ..: UH-* »<vcro«: po>p!c ftMa you, pulitirally. l.»»-
<-vcr. ^

\\'e a»5c yoo. F<-!K»w Citurr*. lo pcr.rrr t' «^
Uitna* mi-l!"l«ri«re voo art. We bare raVr tfc^

.viit«ne«i with the rrMilt. Although a treat .Ival more
conM \>f «aid in tavi»rof th i« iuv!e oi .lamination, I
mn»; ii« -.i-l a« I !•:i vvo>-cupiei! so nitichof your space.

In rorn-hiMori ! n-ill iii-n-K- stite. thr.t th.>sc uhi>
> lh*nomfnrr%-if rhfCi 'Ui tv ("oiirt-n.iVn will

Sr

:ir: , . . anj that w i r w i i l have it r:x--i i n i - l»r all
time f.» .-.'rnr. is tl.o impreviioii i-l'an

1C. I.-P.

in the French mannfactnrinw towns j
was improving, aud an active spring trade was :
confidently anticipated.

The political alft irs of the natioa were assure- :
ing a more exciting nspect. A change was ex- i
peeled in the French Ministry.

All efiorts used by the governments of France j
and<5n>ai Britain to renew ihe armistice bet worn '
Sardin :a&iid Austria had tailed. llo*ti!iues u»«rc ;
therefore to recommence, and be carried on with ;
vigor on both side--. Although Kurnpean sympa- '
lines were so strongly cnl.stcd with t!>c Italian ;
cause, yot it was generally feared that King j
Charles Albert would irv his priemy, who m>tn-
b?r ten thousand s!rt>n«f. Hsrfeizky mediated a '•,
direct inarch upon Turin, the CapiJol of Sardins. ',

Telegraphic dc'p^tchcs havesiready announc- j
ed the p*»*ingni'iue'tectnoonthe30th ult..tli>\v ;
wer<» received by the French government. On ;
the 3Ist, three divisions htii crossed,and meeting
the Auclr iau army, t.xpcrienced some resistance, j
It was feared that King diaries wtiuld be forced j
lo rectos?, and if so, a great battle was expected '
on the plains of Verceili.

A French expedition of 1-2.COO men have pre- |
parcil In t^el sail IrumTulou, immediately en iu- i
t-'lllgrncc arrivin» tiial the Auslriaus had advauc- ;
cd ii:to Ihe Pontitical Stales.

ABairs in Naples wore in a distracted state.— ;
The King had u rya t difficul 'y to keep hU tlirone.
A formidable insurrection was ou the eve ot burst- .
ing cut in Calabria.

Accounts frutn Hungary state that the imprr- ;
ia l i^ ts were making l i t t le headway a«rainst the \
Magyars.assucrcss lr*d latterly crowtird Kossuth !
and his followers. The Austrians Imve again :
been beaten in several battles.

Difticuilies were feared l-clween Prussia aniJ ,
Austria, on account of a mistake relative lo ihe ,
Emperor of Prussia being nominated Kmperorof j
Germany.

The | r.ipo=»l to npp*.int the Kinj; of Prtippia j
Emperor of Gernnny, was rejected by the Frank-
tort Parl iament nu the SIM oi .Marrli. Tliis un- '
espci'ted deci^icn ratiM-d great ejcciteroenl.

The returns of ihe Hank ol France ueiv not to j
ftx-ttrabl;' to IruJe, ss tears were siill ciiiertaii;«-d !
ofouiLreaki from the Socialists ar.d I \unmunifts .

mi l i tary |iteji:iralious have been made in

<*r>d edi-rt had followed ihe«prech
in tlie English House ot Ixitd.s

r e l i ' i v e t i ) t'.inori-an utl'airs. The last t|iio'ali«ns
on iha I>onr*e wt re tor three per criit. 6J f. 70
centimes ; live per crnt. 8-J f. i>5 ceuilines.

Ailvices bv !h<-tvir*li SaiiJsanil Kuropa rearh-
ed Havre , an.l }.r«t!uct-d a (-ligbt reurl i i -n in ll.e
rot:, n in irki't. llu.-iricss p-nerally iii France was
i in j -Mvir" . .\'< •<'•••• .-.-"1^ t ' 1 ' ' " - ' -~ • ' • < - ' x -
pei-ted ii tl;>- rl.- •t ; . -n-< j.«M>eiJ off ta\ur.ibit> to tin-
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for Mr. Peyton Brown, anil was ready except the
.ijnaiure, i twas withheld upon the reception of a j 5t"H"u" uu;'"s '"- "Y".""",""/-1? *"" '"'"•'

f f , .. - clad l"«»ivecurrencv to theirivj/ri<^icdenunciati
frxnn Caariestown, lorwa.dcd bv those who i , - ' r i ' , ,
t.n ,h. ™,,,r ;„ ..,„.! Let us sec someihm? of Hie sort, gentlemen. ]had taken the 3iaitcr in hnnj.

Aii«! now a.-- lo the assertion lhat the communica-
tion publi>he»i in ihc Virginian, impugning Mr.
Bedinf-r's cor Jiict in the premises, hail produced
no effect on th'.- Convention.

The '-Spirit'' s-ays "we happen to know the fact
tha i Mr. BrditijrtT did not lose one \-o!e in conse-
quence of that cointnnnicniion ; nor hail i t ihe
•lichteft cffk-ct on the Convention.'' Then it was a
much more UP. rmte*s missive, con'-iji^io,^ iis char-
acter. than its .iuihor interded it to be.

Ajjain. it jv.is><-rted that "the fact that Mr. Be.liiv-
frr had withdrawn his recommendation of Mr.
Brown, and had endorsed the applicati-jn of Mi.
Uarrt*. wa- known in AViiiohester to various raem-
l«r» ol the Convention, lo;;:: before its fn<t} aclioa."

RV happen loknow A^r:- and vhen th« infurma-
lion was conveyed to Winchester. The /rrtfttid
not rtach ihert until at .jtastjLve hell clicks are»e
orrr.

The q»e»!*ac »ri!; Tn:iarr.s to be answered, triy
"a« I*K rommunication s^-nt to the Virginian to be
published only the day before ihe Convention, in-
Head of being printed in -.ie Spirit at an earlier
date, unless it was drasneti lor effect !

"Mr. Harris., i^savs the Spirit) would hare been
thejJrs/ applicant lor the o.'iice. if the fact of Mr.
AinjuiuY- r«r>i(jnation had 1-een made known in
time." Weli, ii Mr. Harris had ' made known to
Mr. Aisquith his intention tc apply for the cnlce
•ome vttii lirfore his resignation , and had called on
his frieotis to a d him 1:1 tit? mat'.er mantes before,"
u is a«setted a! we. bow happened it lhat the name
j>f the editor ol the Spirit was on Mr. Brown's pe-

dinner, provided for the occasion si the A; olio
Saloon, is c&limaicU at four tu five in i. re..1

lie seventy-second anniversary of the birth-
day of IlrK-ar Cuv u-a* Cflvbraird i v Ihc Wlii^^
of New York, t«:i Tharwiav evcni::g la*t. The

, into the mouth of G -n. Taylor Dy his opponents.- nn_,Lw.r of ?nesls who Mt ̂ ^ w , i<; f

I He never uttered any ihing like it. The Mlowing
j sentence, from his Allison letter, is the one which

disturbs the "plunder" haters so much :
"I have no private purposes to accomplish,

no party projects to build up. no enemies to
punish—nothing to serve but my country."

If the editors of the Lynchburg Republican will
show u< a line from their own files, or those of any
other Democratic: print, condemning the appoint-
m»nt of editors to oilicc, or a syllable against pro-
scription during the Democratic era, we shall he

ions.
Pro-

\* C.KICC y.ta isle IheMippn"! ••( »>m rai «;•«! :l>-. bnt
.• wiiti ihe iu'ralma uf | 'ucir.~ .«ii>' Jvo in

0 ir irac and pn«;«(-r rvi:r,«n hri.** yoo. »nd RT
tae further puqumr of a«Mirin* you that verun-
<-nvei.ur int*nrss arc tt4 opp»t~d to you:*: and
w • be? al-Hi. 10 av«u:c y-.-u •«{ uur anxiou> dr-:rc to
ratkc too vttMHe. if'p>r-»ibi^. tKat we cuustitntr
aa intcsra' pan ol' the county of Jcfli-rn-n. and a»
•ucb w- buniMy thinte »e an> rntit ol tn at nm-h
r.->pect and o«MdcraUur.. a> a»y oihrr tu'vn. and
ojr camihiati: equally cuii:;^! to your »op.x>rt. a»
t i iti;h ho were tiom Sh<-pberuVlQwn. ur Sni tiificld,
« r Oharl'-vuwn, or the cojnsr.- aiijac.-al th.-ret.). or
evrn L/vtr wn.

We a-k vou »»w. in vk-w of all tht^e- thi;:s*—m
view of thi facts a^ we havr .-«aiU above, hat we
I' . ive alwats votol lor thr aentieiuen whofca.v Ixren
j.•re»'-:iied t > us—if our time to bave our candidate
fK-cii-d has not arrival at last: or. i< it yo-sr fixed
deterniinat on that we shall not be treated ;is Ciii-
1 -us ol JfiierK>c C'-unty ; tut that vou ioo; uj>i>n

I--K i : i :
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\ •: aai • ~ ' • -. ' ' " "••"(I. anil h - i r 1 ,
mn< h al<o<it tin- prrsrni caii-.;'.-» r •: >cats in our next
L-iri-tatorr; ar .» an .-n:r •••rivr things. r < > n ; p i ' - T i i > t i >

:-<>:tml ami lotty lumhlin^—.'i ' in-iri-t i iug
- I , ; . ; .mnti-r-marchii r—of tu rn ing abon: aa.l whrel-
In-f aNi-tt and jnmpit;-' J:'m i ' r<>w—i>l Iwii);,' on ami
U'tnir ctf. ami «»• a^n•*—t>f Irn^tl:>-netl and lahtiied
[v. lnu-al h«'rnili«-s alxml "tiai' .»c.-i.i.>..'." (ii*. 'fisnJ
w«>«?«l ie n n > r i - I ' l l ) caui tt-.tri;. I: I ' t ' i - 1 uvrils,
t ak ing away I'roi.i ''.: p- .'pic t h i - i.i.--:i;ii;i! !•-• r i -^ l i t
ol sitrfr-lO'—3 r.:j::t I r wliicil Otir li ' lel.i ' i i- t •• j c - i i l -
let! Iheir liv.-s ai..l : .- : t ime> :« t>-tire. ami that not
a I'.T., .-. month. »r a >c..r. lust fjr .<rrf:i / - / :^ <::i<l
U'ot'e/a years, painti..^- i'» ^.TV reii t h _ - loi'S - i tuts of
their li-1-. i"ii» m%rrh in~- . Of I nutliened, I
piMlaiinil and itiftHtr'ftl.;! (uiark M-.-i1 farii\
>kelth«—. &i-.. ot th>' .«• niur nuiuinec!!
made 1>V the iumaculttc nnd iiitiiu'i,',^' antiiis <>l !J>r
I'J.'.* .U.-/vV IS|!l! Strauije that those A/i-A iiiiuiae-
ula;i.-» and inimiirIBl.« should have ftiinl upon tint
t!uu. aru ft t'te hour that a certain ;>.'*r,- betifh. of vlre-

•••. immortals and iinmaciiiatL-s were n.'ceivin^

»'.iliunni.i <;.'il h.iJ been recei«vil by various
m°rc.u • •• l i . inii . 8 iu I. i . . : • •» . i iiiiotiiitiii" luovt-r j
JL' lO.uOO literlii",:.

Tln% Ch-'le-M i.-« progressin" in frr!ai;tl. In (
Parts it carried ..(1'lwo men in ntlit-c.

Iu the c;'tli.-n :nai tuUcli . r .n^ ' l i . ->lr irrs lli'-re lui! j
• . • • • ! • H t l t-r l ine in the pricfK ol the nxv n i f ' - r : . i .
w! i r l i had caiiH'd a cnirwpondiDg rediii-iinn in ,
pr tcer t . At the openiiij; ot ihe present innirh, the :
workrr.on. were .-l^ti^Iil•d apd ful ly oecoptetL In ;
the iviNileu d i r l r i tU they were also wel l cm- |
ployed.

iSliuiev eonlinucs- ca.-v in tl.e discount market
l»-rate rales.

Among
those who returned were II. S. Ketchnai aud
A. S. £iuith. of the Syarcnac and California.
Trading and Mining Company, wbo .«uUc«I
frotu Xvvr York iu the brig Ah,la. on the '2d
of March lasf. A portion of his company
went round-Cape Horn in charge of ;«eir
stores and other property, a part h~ tfcc Ni-
caragua route, and the remaindvr bjr »bo Ivtk-
uius, where thev uow reiunin. except tho^
who bave just returned. Mr. Kctchum "re-
turned with a vien. of obtaining tickets for
the company by the next steamer from Pan*
ma, but finds that he cannot stvure pas?»g«
earlier than by the July stcaiuer.and think*
that the- whole company will probably return,
aud that hundreds of others will also n.tura
by tLe earliest convevancc. Mr. K. eon>
firms other statements which we have pub-
li?hcil. that there are s«.-uie two thousand fiv«
hundred vainly awaiting opportuHtty to sail
t\-r the •'diggings." Some have bcca waittPg
two ruouths. aud many lad exhausted their
en tiro Fican?. and were b<:c€'ii»ing tlesperate-
Tvro voitnjr iiien vrao roceurly budcd on iis»
lathnius. w ith each one tbonsar.vl dollar^ iiJ«S
spent the entire nti to^int in di.^-SpJtrtPi. a«.^
•^imblinir. aiul offered six months' faithful
service at Iianl labor to aay one who wouU
laud them at auy port of tho 1'nited Stat<ff,
but could tind no one to accept their pro|Mi-
sition. Unless the great numbers on tho

find means either to re-
or sro on to the promised laud, there

must inevitably be much suff'.-ring—proba-
bly robbery aud murder; for, being out of
iiaoncy. they must steal, rob or starve.

Mr. K. states that tickets for steerage pa»-
sage in the next steamer from Panama,

cost one hundred dollars, wcra
he left, at from four hundred

to seven hundred dollars. One gentleman,
\vho returned iu the Northerner, sold hid
ticket for tour hundred and seventy-five dol-
lars. The climate is ijuite healthy, consider-
ing the latitude, ami. as a general tiling, only
those who arc dissipated, and unnecessarily
expose themselves, become sick. A Pr.
iMiiith. of Indiana, died at Chagres ou tho
:>6th ultimo.

Our informant snw the lady of Col. Fre-
mont going up the Chngrcs river in a canoe
as he came down from Panama.

FATAL ACVIIM:\T.—A miner named Jas.
Pha\v. a Scotchman and a very worthy mxn,
was killed on Wednesday, -1th hut., in tho
ci>al mines of the Mt. Savage Iron Compa-
ny, by the falling down of part of the roof.
I lu was in a si t t ing posture at the titiie of
the accident, wait ing fur a car. and in th* a»it
of sui-iking a pipe, irhen a mass of slata
rock, weighing several fons. fell upon Liw,
erushinir him to tlie llnor of the mine aad
producing IDStftAfotlQOaa death.

fi':ir.ib'r!,;*J (

selling when

and ut iii

Till

'e have further accounts of ibe ravages of
the cholera on ihe Rio Grande. Al Brazos, out of a
population of 15tf, no less than 34 hr.ve died. At
Mataraoras it still rages violently. One half the
population at Brownvillc have been c;irried oil", hut
the disease, has somewhat abated there. At Pi>rt
Lnvaca it is also sweeping off the inhabitants at a
fearful rate.

lon
duce it speedily, lest Old Zach laijjht be unaware
of vour purity anil uisintercsteilness.

They can, however, recall at least half theirgrief.
Gen. Taylor has not bribed the press. There was
no necessity for it. Th- Taylor organs referred to
took up the cause of t!ie country at a time when even
a prophet of old coulil scarcely look forward lo the
certainty of "reward.7' But just reprint one of your
best ariides against proscription. Do, gentlemen—
do.

Miller, who was arrested for stealing a gal-
measure of whiskey, was discharged by ihe

Grand Jury of Washington County, Md., on the
ground of insanity, Ihe jury believing him to be a
monomaniac on the subject o! stealing the grllon
measure of whiskey. He had been sent to ihe Peni-
tentiary twice before for stealing the identical mea-
sure.

PKOSCKIPTIOX.

It is amusing, and sometimes disgusting, (says
the Petersburg Intelligencer.) to hear the Democracy
complaining of prose rip ion by the present Admin-
istration. For more than twenty years they have
enjoyed ever}- office worth having under the Govcrn-
ii.-w. 2nd they now have brought them.selves to bc-
ii-ce that they have a fee-simple right to all the offi-
ces, anil arc disposed 10 treat as a trespasser any
Whig who may get an otfice. It is high time that
these gentry who patrioiicaUy desire a life-long term
in the service of their country should be taught the
doctrine of "rotation in otlice" is not altogether one
of theory; and if we are not mistaken, they will
learn die lesson before six months have gone by.—

i W« «*5e no promiscuous or ruthless proscription,
i n«r in we believe that any sueh will be practiced by
j General Taylor'* Administrator). Bui we have a
! r ighti« ieiiv-vr that, n i th a Whig Administration,
i we tha&l oat witness th-- spectacle ot a Democrat in
! the possession of every otlice worth S'OO a year.—
! We claits for our party c facrr of that which the
• Democracy have heretofore manapaliztd. There
i are caouyk Dem<.»crats in office who have acted nn-
i worthily, *» oake room for a reasonable number of
i competentaful bone»t Whigs, and w e have reast^
j u> believe that in due time such room will be made
i Then brawlinr uoliticians—(men who even denied

Tke-mple tru.h ,S, anc u cannot be eontrovm- , (o Qen Tav!or^5li capaci.vV-mav begin to
*d, tLai after many .-cadu.? Democrat* had s.gned j for Agf ̂  ̂ ^ ̂
the app'ication of Mr. Brown, the scheme was con- , * ^_— :,
ccrtcd to pnt ap Mr. Harris, snd on the 19th of j J^^" The followassg announcement is made in the
February, a gentleman who was about to sign Mr. ' lav: "Spirit of Jefforsjfii ."
Brown'* caemcrial, was induced not to do> so. hear- ; "ROBERT W. C , VL ;a. Efq.. will be voted for as a

i Dclcsrate to the neit Lorislaiurc of Virginia from
! t'te county of Jeffetsoc. hy MA.NV VOTERS."

' Since putting tic above in type, we have
by I'.i'Brsr W. BJVLOK to stale

Board of Public Works of Virginia
have appointed Col. C. Crozet, with a salary of
S3000, ihe Engineer to superintend the construction
of the tunnel through the Blue Ridge. It is through
this tunnel lhat the Louisa Railroad -Vill pass into
the great Valley of Virginia to Staunt^n.

ANOTHEU LARUE ARRIVAL OF FLOCK — Col. Hen-
ri- Miller boated down the Shenandoah river to (his
place, 1,100 bbls. of Flour, in one fleel -jf Gondolas,
in good order, during ihe past week. It was from
here shipped by Elgin & Co. to Georgetown, D. C.

[Harptrs Fcrni Journal.

I.VDIAXA. — William J. Brown, late Assistant Post
Master General, is to be the Democrat ic candidate
for Congress io Judge Wiek's district.

Long and patiently have we submitted !•> your
domiiKitioii, and we conic lo you now. hopin j to re- i
c^ivc equal and csacl justice at vour hands. We i
tiiiiik th:-!! the people of Jelilrboii County, are not so j
sectional in their views, s-o prejudiced in their )
feelings, or ̂  contracted in their policy iow?rds us. j
a* to wish to exclude us from a just participation in i
th: rights and privileges guaramied to us al l , upon j
the plea tha t Harpers-Ferry hr.s no iiiu-rrst i.i com- j
inoii with the other parts of the County. We iTcathe i
the same niryoudo—we speak th? same language— |
we have the same wish lo he worthy men am! goo<j j
citizens that you have—we are equally anxious to i
aid in preserving gool order ai:d promoting good j
morals, in jpreading religion, and ililfiisiatf ihe )
blessings of education-.—we share eoually w i t h you j
the benefit of wholesome laws, and the ev i l ; oi ill j
advised and hasty legislation.

Think over those things. Fellow-Cili*:ns, and j
perhaps yiu: may come to the conclusion, tha r those !
Harpers-Ferry folks an-a part of'the ncopje after !
all. Come now, think ol them seriously and earnest- i
ly, and give us a good hearty support; and. at j
some future day, when darkness and troubles fall :
upon you. it will be o'.ir t ime lo come to the leseue. j

We leave these matters with you lor your serious j
consideration. We bespeak for them your earnest ;
attention, and await with anxiety the result o:' your •
deliberations, which will be made, known to us al j
the polls. HAtiprns-FsuRV.

THE CANDIDATES.

inst.. vr/.:
" But it has hoen said, (mark jhe imnuiler.ee.) that

the Convention (nz«<•».«) uiil not relieet the wi l l of
the people—that it \vas a parked concern—(this can
be proven in a coi-.it of justice)—gotten up Ly the
i!oniiii,.-ts rrr.d their friends, ( true;) and thus by pre-
concerted agreement, refused to consider th*; claims
of other fa i th fu l ar.d i rue men "—(.this ,ind more is
true!) ::Can il be possible ? Can it be so ! (yea.)
Tli.it the standard of political honesty has I-ccomeso
low in this conntv. t i i r>- gentlemlen, lieretofore enjoy-
ing tlie •-•onfi'.Icuce of the whole people, would" be
guil ty o;' wire-woikiisg and un fa i r dealing ? ; > And
many other interrogatories i'oes ';0!iien Tinjj'' pro-
pound, v.ith due pr,.::,i and nirfvAulahct, as i!;L- auc-
tioneers -ay. '-tun iea'iims to mention." To one and
ail of which, fii'e h t i i j Ired frccirien or mon'. \vill . on
the -lili Thursday in this uonth. answer andably aad
hearti ly. Aye. SAM PATCH.

MF.SSIIX. EDITORS: A writer, over the signature
of "O!(!en Time," (a very \vorlhy and honored son i
of Jefferson, no doui i t ; cnt- w|jo has the bump of i
C?ttiti<»i in proiiiini'iit relief.) h.is published in your i
paper of the I2i!i inst., nmong oijier tlijr.gs an '•{;: r~n- \
tont and appraisfwciit" of the iho&trmable, innumera-
ble and invaluable bertefactions, co;if-rr«l srpon the
good people of Je3"-rson br tlw seni.ir Xuniiiee of
the lateCancus; bur. sclf-jstylcd, ll'Aii; Conven-
tion of the I'Jlh. i'f Mnrch I81:>!

The writer proceeds with his enumeration, with
the follo-.ving l>old ami impudent intcrrcgatorii.-: —
''What kit.d of material coraposcd that convention
(caucus)? Where can the individual be found
who would dare (mark lhat word, freemen) ivfinurUe
lit any member of that body that he had proved false

I,ATI: KIM; OK HOI.;.A\D.

iHew York Tribune is generally well versed
in forrig:i matters. The following, in reference lo
atT.iirs in Holland, po«;-csses s«iinc interest:

'•The King of Holland, whoso death is
itiinouneeil. wns born Dec. (>. 17'.>-J, :ind w:is
accordingly -»f5 years old. lie was a fat and

done any I
on the !
which j „

ciitK-ateJ DnsTuucTivF. F I K K AT TonoNro.—A most
and the j destructive Greoccurred at Toronto, Canada,

English University of Oxford. He served j on Saturflay week. The greater part t>f th«
in the war of the Peninsula, and was Wc-1- i city has l.ccn reduced to a.stu-4. The eutira
Hngton's Adjutant in ltfl'2. and is said to
have distinguished himself at the storming
ofBadajoz and at the battle of Salamanca.—
At the battle of Waterloo he was wounded

S. \ I .KI»K A K.\ii.KO.tn. — We learn from th«
Ilasjcrstown News that the portion of th«
Franklin l iai lr»ail lying in Washington
C i i t t n t v between Ilagcrstown nnd the I'enn-
pvlvanta line, was on Tuesday week sold \>v
.Sheriff South to Col. <Jeorge Sehlev. of that
place, for *?tjCO It i.s about M* miles of tho
road, die construction of which cost abuut
920.000 per mile.

M O N E Y Ui :c<>\ icr.KD. —Our r t aders will re-
member lhat Messrs. X?.->bit«.V Co., bank*r^,
of St. Louis, were robbed recently of 9-13,000.
We learn from tho Cincinnati papers that a
t runk containing *<17.000 of thta money ha»
been recovered at the house of Mr. William
Lttterol. a river pilot, residing at Newport,
Kentucky, wi th whom it is said to have bcru
left by the person who is .supposed Jo bar*
committed t.u- robbery. T L j robber ha*
not been taken.

in the shouKicr.
with the allies,
exander of

IIe^v•r^J afterward in Paris
lie married a sister of Al-

His son. Willhun-Alex-

loss b}-this eonflagratjon u estimated at •»
million of dollars. The most valuable pars
of the i-ity has been laid in ruins, and many
of the beet buiMing.-;. araonir which is »h»
great Catliedr.il

FP.'I: I'i:;;*o\s TO Dn\Tir .—Tha
anucr-Paul Frederic-Louis, ivho succeeds to | "Burlington (Iowa) Hawfceje.>ays:^-A gen-
tbe throne with tho title of Wi'!:aui HI, was
Lorn Feb. 10.1S17. and i? now H'2. His wife
is the second daughter of ihc present Kin* i ^atiit-r of hut month, a party of r. pcr»on«
of Wui-tember-. a tall, well-formed, and quite werc « tu«»nff ilomc lrom :l bal1- wlll'-'h tb«7
styli-h xvoman." The r.cw Ki:i" has nocrcat attended in that county, and it i* suppowd
reason to be- envied. The country is deep In ! that _™<% lost t!.'cir. way. as they were all
ddbt: the public liabilities are not far from
9c~iO millions cf dollsrs : the colonies are the
main sta-y of the business anil finances of the
nation, whose proper vital energies and re-
sources are of the stagnant order. It is a
nation used up by exclusive trading and
ntonev lending. When the wareomo.*, IIol-

futind frozen tc death on the prairie.

Baltimore Market.

Hon. Henry Clay was cngagcu the most of
last week in arguing a great will case at Winches-
ter, Ky.. but failed to break it — the jury not agreeing.

e communication in reference to Mrs.
Phelps' School, is iu type, bat has been unavoida-
bly crowded out. It shall appear nest week.

GRAN O JLODGE7 1. oTo7~F.

•tttion only a/ric beforr the ui£ce was vacant "
'Doe* not this show that it the idea had been eotcr-
rtaia«d bv Mr. Harris, it had bc^n afami>>atti, and

only rcMusW unJ«jr the cucuta>taiKv>

iaj for the rir?-i time ihai Mr. Harris was an ap-
flicant.

la short, it wa» bouted that politicalcapital would
br made czf tbc matter, if a Democrat should get
the office, and be removed by the new Acmintstra-
tioa. The iw.nagcrsovershet the mark. We have
•ct a donbt, if there had beea no scheming :n the
CMC, and Air. Ham's had been appointed to 111 a
vacancy under ordinary circumstances, he would
kave been p»nntHed to hold- the office, for DO-
te*iy doubts his capacity or his worth. Th; party
jire £0v wt-lcijc'.i- to sll '.he capital they can make,
jpji «c dismiss ihe s-tbject. The pnhlk nnder-
•*4fsd -kic.'ĵ i. pretty w<-ll, and can scarcely be mis-
ted by *»y ^jr«cjW pleac ing. Every Democrat will
be «aa&d e&ougf u admit that precisely the same
coarse would h&te .{gen pursued by Mr. Folk, if
ihc circ 2nisur..e« .wore farmed.

THE 1.ATC COLJ9 WliATHEB.

We regret tti kcu, from TXIWW jqarten, that ike
IMC Kvcrc wcwkcr tos dewsoyed al! pimpefr of
firms for the pi e«ent jeajt r^nritHf^epiatlua.—

i aoevMwnd~*Bir4eaa.«ad «re« the

been auiborufd by ROCEST W. BJVLOK
"that under no cinmrr<tatxre* would he consent to
be run as a candidate this Spring."

DISCT'SSIOX.

The public were somewhat disappointed, on
Monday last, in not hearing a discussion between
the Congressional candidates. We regret to learn
that this disappointment was produced by (he sick-
ness of Mr. Faulkner, who bad been confined to his
bed for several days by an attack of pleurisy, and
was prohibited by his physician from venturing oat
during the late cool weather.

This, aad hie former attack, bare prevented him
from visiting several portions of the District to
which both, doty and inclination would hare taken
him before this time

We understand, however, $b at Mr. Faulkner is
again oat, an£ tea resumed the canvass with ia-
creascd rigor.-

The Grand Lodge of Virginia convened at
Richmond ou Monday week, and n-mst probabiv
le r in i i iH ied iis lahirs on Thursday List. \\'e arc
iiuVbted toG. M . K > K A E L ROBISSOX, torihehij j i i iy
inierestiiij; Report submitted lo the Grand L"<!_rf>.
setting forth the present condiiion of the Order
throttghotH lite 8*«te «mJ c»»ntry, its rwpid pru-
gress and expansive benevolence, no less ihsu its

| practical operations," in diffusing tlie pure prin-
j ciples of benevolence and charily fur aud wide
I relieving the distressed, educating the orphan, and
I making roan what he should be in al! the relations

of life." From Ihc Report of Grand Master Rob
in«on we learn that eleven new Lodges have been

( opened ̂ during the past year, making ihe number
j in the Stale seventy-four. Theappiication for a
! new Ix-dgeat Elk Branch, in this county, WHS rP-
j (erred to the Grand Lodge lur its acl^n.—5/n>i/.

GRAXD LODGE OF VIRGINIA.

At a Grand Annual Communication of the
Grand Lodge of Virginia, held on the 13th De-
cember, 1848, the following Grand oScers were
elected:
M. W. Jas. Points, of No. 13, Grand Muster.
R. W. James Evaus. " 19, D. G. *faster.
W. Edmund l». Hunter, " 136, G. S. Warden.
- Cha*. II. Leww, . - 91, G. J. Wanton.
" J.iha l>ow, « 19. G Seereury.
« Tbo« U. Dodley, " 19, G. Treasurer.
- Jarne* A Ltilch. "60, G S. Deacon.
- John SI CaWwetL « 63, G. J. Deacon.
- Kev. & W. Deaae, " 132, G Chaplain.
Urn. John Loter, - 19, G, Pnr>iUiv«nt
- Emnvel SeaoD, •* 10, G Steward.
u Je*»« Read, " 10, G. Tyler.

17 At Ibe recent MMNMI of the G.hind Lod«e,
I. O. O. F. «f Virginia, vc Iccra that Edward S

1 Ho»gh,of Alexandria weleetHGMod llaster

MessRa. ETJITOHS .- There arc now, it reems.
four candidates before the people of Jeflerson, all
belonging to the same political partv: A3es.srs. , . - , , • ,
Worthington, Duke. Atell and Towner— thr first j tu ".is cotisuttien^. (why not say the gwd p<:op!e«i
an old meinlier, the other three new men for public i f:""*?11') "s P?Il>' or A»"'^/-' (mark that word.)
suffrage. It has been objected to the two firs:, lhat J J '5™3ine \icre IS,no ?ne so liw(1- . . ,

•-?•- /-• r__ .. . .-__ ricre lollows the inventory above referred to.
viz: "The question has been" asked, what lurther
claims has Mr. V.rorthington on Ihe people of Jcf-

mrned up the name of a gentleman unknown lo the i felson.? 1.IaV!^ lh«-T K:'l houpro! him as their repre-
• j 5entatire for three or more years]" &c. To all

. of which the free, sovereign and imlrprndcTit voters
j off Jefferson will answer:" We did honor him, as
j you have slated, and he betrayed our interest in
j joining in the late infamous doings in the Legisla-
j Inre, by which 'he co~,n~mon, treasure of the good old
J Commonwealth, designed for the common benefit and
I purposes, of all Ihe people of all the State—was
j parcelled out, (it) some instances) to sectional, local
• aad i/idii'ia'usl purposes. 0~~ - '-" •" ~ c ~~

they are the nominees of a Convention at a time
xvhcn no such machinery was necessary, ami lhat
in this case, as in some otbcr instances, that boclv

great body of ihe voters nut of his own precinct.
This may be true, gentlemen : Mr. Duke, from

his condition in life, has been destined to "ea;n his
bread by the si-eat of his brow." and therefore is not
generally known; but his obscurity, for ihe roasou
named, is no just ground of disparagement. James
K. Polk was comparatively an unknown mm to
thousands who voted for h':m, yet it cannot be denied
that he possessed talents of a high order, anl his
friends claim for him that he discharged his duties
ably.

As far as I can learn, from those who know
Duke well, he is a gentleman of fine capacitv.
has labored assiduously to store his mind with use- : ,, ,,-.,, ™. - .. ,
Inl information, and has succeeded greatly bevond £Ir' '°,il1™ Time-' you can ^K« me intelligent,
those who have had better opportunities. He is of &*. ?r **&?*** rote™ °* *<&<**<>* with such

. . . . ' ™, ! «tnl*fHi-nf'rmh.'*e?
irreproachable character and conduct—one who

laud will become a province of Germany."

A HEAVY KOK8CRY.

Mr. James Ijams. a voting rann. proprie-
tor of a country store in Hcdgesvillc. Berke-
ley County, Ya., leaving his home with the
intention of visiting this city, says the Bal-
timore Sun of the \\ th inst.. for the purpose
of replenishing his stock of goods, reached
here on Saturday evening in the Washing-
ton train of ears, having first visited the
Metropolis. Upon arriving at the depot he
felt for his pocket book, and found it safe.—
lie then started for the house of a relative
on Holliday. near Saratoga street, where,
upon a farther examination, he discovered,
to his surprise and astoubhment. that the
book containing 91,300, consisting princi-
pally of batik bills of large denominations,

OFFICE OF THi; " fLIPPER." J

CATTLE.—Priees mn^edfram S250lorr4 prr
HiO ibs. on rh-; hoof, pcju;-.! to S'.̂ a.JT 75 net, srd, ar-
eraginir Ju 37 J jrro-s.

FLOO U.—Sales of !4(iO W.ls. City Mills at SI 25.
Sales 1.00 bb!s. City Mills Curu in-.-al, yellow, at
£-2 50.

GRAIN.—One cr two lots Maryland prime old
V»"heat sold for y.~>a9(x:. No coru alloat. Sai>-«
from sto'-e of Pa. yellow at 50e. Nothing doing iu
Oats or Rve.

Notices.
Mil. GAI. ' .AUKK:—Wai. C. \Vi>KT!iiN'iTox. t-«q.,

will be voted for as an Independent Candidate by
frietds.

ought lo have the support of the hard-fisted and jn-
dustrious meu of the County, on account of h:s ho-
nest efforts to rise above the condition iu whicii for-
tune had placid him. His career is one of honora-
ble ambi ion. ind be should be simulated to fu r the r
effort l>y all who properly appreciate our free insti-
tuiicns. It is the glory "of these, that intellect and
virtnre are cherished, in spite of adverse form ic.—
How many piaroples has onr country afforded of
honorable proirres.- and hir-h distinction, by mm in
Mr. Duke's condition 1 Why should genius and
virtue be repressed, because "their possessor is un-
known to the world at large ? Give Mr. Dnfre a
chance, and he will doubtless prove himself wcrthy
of the confidents aad esteera his own neighbor; re-
pose in him. Let not the mechanics and working
men hereafter complain of j-l i»ht or indifiereno*, if,
on this occasioa, they fail to give an earnest ant ge-

I tell you nay ; as w-ell might yon attempt to rob
the brightness of the morning sun by hanging out a
dirty rag. THCTH.

Nashville Whig-, in noticing the arrival
of El-President Polk ;-n. that ciiy, says of him :

uMr. Polk looks broken to a wonderful de-
gree since his elevation to the Presidency,
his hair having become white, and to look at
his worn face, marked by the lines of care,
it is enough to convince any one that the
honors ef office arc bnt a poor compensation
for the anxieties at. J toils incident to public
station."

tivc, and made him acquainted with the
fact—whereupon tLey repaired to the depot,
and, examining the car, found the wallet ly-
ing upon a seat, with the contentsabst.racted.
They continued their search and immiries,
but could obtain no clue as to the perpetra-
tor. Mr. Ijams is represented as a, young
man of excellent character, and wholly uaa-
ble to bear such a. hcavv lo^s.

tf, April
It liein? apparent that the Whigs o/ the county are

oppo.>td to another Convention, the Whigs of the
'• Unterrilied Precinct" !jeg leave to prewiit to the
voters of Jefferson, the natne of TIMM is II. TofNin*
a* a candidate for a seat in the next House of Dele-*
gates of Virginia. M INT VOTKHS.

A CARD.—WM. C. W«>RTIIIS-«;T«.N. Esq., will be
supported as a candidate for a seat in the next Hous«
of .Delegates of the General Assembly of Virginia,
and is recommended to the Whig party in this coun-
ty. by manv Whigs of I.URPEHS-FEBRY.

Harpcrv'Fcrry, Apiil 11.1849.

rt asaoy n.*ie uim'ts psMamjB|ftn»gfa our
ttraea daily, pvtog proof of tke "fiftrtw of the

We simid begtad if ovrbMeben eooM
* of thcjr an ' fivr us a load. >-.f th»tr

lor the eMtncf ywr. £. Fitahmgh ot
D. G. 41. Md Jota F. tekb of £-ifer*a«,G. W.,
IL H. ReM, Secreiary, mat Toler.Treuar-
er. Me»*». Pbiiipe oi Pan^oier, and Cramp of
RicltflKMa, RepnmtativcB to thr Gr^nd
•f the United 8utw.—

TOE GOOSE CI:;:EK IASPCOVEMEST.—We
nerai support to'one of their number. Jdono^Tn- ! nave heard that the organization of the
-coke support for Mr. Dote, because he is a median- i "Goose Creek and Little Kiver Navigation
jc.forlama^nstdmdinffonrpeopleititoctoM,- j Company" was completed on Saturday last
bot sorely, as lie is acknowledged bv att, who know : „ , %i J

f TT,, , « r> \i -p3 '
him, to poss«» capacity, he is entitled to the Hnd *"d ™»* HamP«ey B. Powell, Esfi-. was
consideration of men in his own condition of Ii'?. j chosen President. We bave learned no other

Let them nc* complain, hereafter, of exdbsion
frum pnWic hecors. if they fail now to stand by Lieir
worthy fellow-citizen! Let them not ascribe to Mh-
ers a spirit of liiclnsiveness, if they themselves are
derelict in du :.v. Let no jealousies be in terpoco).—
Give Talbot D tike an opportunity tw add to Mi al-
ready well scored mind the advantage of an ac-
quaintance ani intercourse with our poWic :oen,
and, my word for it, he will do honor to the County

particulars, but hope to be able to transfer to

which gives him ia-eoniidence. A VOTKB.

c c0^1^*114* ov.r friends ou the prospects
now opening to thec>, and hope sincerely that
success may atteuil their laudable offorti

[l^yydaan Wtig.

t3f The Seaate of Wbeonsin, oa the 3lst nit,
passed a resolciioD, by a vote of 10 to€, iustrui tag
Senator Walii IT to resign.

CJTTheJBiyiBtheeaseofShnster.chjjrsed^Tth
steal ing the government jewel*, b«* *&# d>cl ary-

« n. ^ • . _ '

e County Court of Augusta have
made an order tQ subscribe 820,000 to the
LoaUa Ratlroad extension from the tunnel,
and the subject is tc be sabmittetl to the TO«
ter* «.f thtt county for their ratification.—
Should it meet with the approval of the vo-
ters, then 93,000 & • ear is to be assessed In

KAIL. ItoAD ACCIDENT.—As the
Cumberland Tmiii was coming up, on tLe
12th inst.. from Baltimore, and when atout
half a niiic wcit of Ellicott's Mills, a pas-
senger by the name of Nicholas Hoffman,
standing on the steps of the cars and lean-
ing out. was thrown off by coming in con-
tact with a burden car—a part of tha train
passed over, instantly killing him. Capt.
Owings, the conducto^ Iiad him taken br.ek
to Ellicott's 3Ji!!.j. A collection, amount-
ing to 8a2, was taken np for the benefit of
his wife and children. An additional su&>
scription cf 328,86 was taken qp by Mr.
•Sliiplor, conduotor of the Frederick Train.
Mr. IJofFuan was a briok-Iajer. and had
b*en for tuveral years in the employment of
the Bail Road Company—ho has left a wife

I and five children in a destitute condition.—
His remains were token to Baltimore by tho

ed, aftep-forty-ev-fet noareeonaaeiBent, having -wen i the county levy for four years, on, we believe,
' t h e land owners.— C'/ier. J-'iftrsov.ian.

Frederick in\^.—Frederick (Md.) Herald.

USTTIBSITT or VIRGINIA.—We are mneb
pleased no learn that this Institution is in a
very flourishing condition. The number of
students is 266—the largest t umber, we be-
lieve, that ba»been there at any one time be-
fore.—Richmond Whig.

Iteliablc Testimony.

WjsarxoTox, Xorth Carolina.
Mr. Fowle—Dear Sir "Mr. Ilervey HfH, whosw

certificate is given below, is one ot" oar most resjxrc!-
jiL-le and buncsl farmers, and i i i - > vriie now cnjin»
good health. Very respectfully yours, •

' W M. A. SflAW, M. R3
Beanfort County; North Carolina, )>

Chocowiniiy. near Washington. Aug. 13, 1317. J
The undersigned, feeling srateful for the relief

afforded by ihs use of Dr. W1STA.KS BALSAM
of WILD CHERRY, deems that it is but aa act of
justice lo say, that but fmr the vx of thai wlv.nb>f
rcnicdy, his wife, long afflicted witb what she ami all
others considered carsuHiptiitn. would have probably
been, ere Uus: in her grave. But all ihe dan^cron**
aai! unpleasant symptoms have been removed"hy t\r<
use of a few bottles, and she BOW a item?* to h«? Cailf
avocatiou* as usual. HEHVEY Wli-

Non« genuine unless signed 1. BUTTS on:th«
wrapper.

Dr. L. 3. EJCffSLZEflQER, Cluatetor*;
L. P. JIARTMA.\
Df. ./O.S. Q. JM r^

MAKK1£I>. ,, j

On the 17th inst, at Harpers-Perry, by the Rev. J.
Chisholm. Mr. Jou.v D. B^RKUAKT of .
to Mrs. MABCARET G*LI..«IIFR, danghler of the late
Alexander Gibson, of this cuuntr.

On.Tnesday, the TOih insL, by the Rer. J. T. liar.
grawvMr. H exay F. ENGU»U, of Geor^towo, D.C.
to Miss ELIZABETH V^ daughter of Cant J. Van
Doren.of Martinsbnrg.

On the 12ib iast, by the Rev. P. B. Ltoofiiah,
Mr. Joax P. TarcsKu. to Miss MLm* IUJUKTH
BCLTZ, both of this county. •.

On the 13ih inst., at Harper*Ferry, to A. M.
"^ *- n-— Store, by the Rev. T. II W-f"

On the evening ot" the same day, by the same, Mr.
Fiuxcia W. Mono AN to Miss S.«!Ui; ASM; sWest
daughter of Philip Fnglo. ESIJ., all of ibjs county.

P
'•

i|

tleman from Keokuk county, brings the mel-
ancholy intelligence that dur ing the cold ,»
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IMKD,
-^— " ln*»ti««e mrtbt-r ! « oald »« Cae «affic«t

Tbjr rti»ft S?-«r thric*. end t!:ncr my peace waa >U'tn !"
A inuamfu: 4ad "itarti-n^ afiirih>n has l*-u':cr.

on* <« ifec iamlltai <if HarpcDf-Fwrj . O» Satsday
_- i be -I; u ui March '.a-:. v :.-. wiuncwcd il*

t.f Mr*. l^rer 8. McDAMJO., the ¥•»« of Mr.
, . McDar.id. *s*l vouches! daughter of John awl

i '* C'«.ap 'na v io lh« STli year uf bt-r Jge.
«Jr l»d theeanh MtdedVpoM »tr •. ^Uin. ere
^>hvr Mr. T I I - - J I •* C;i ti* • •••. rfcr-T" -«i tB«

*r, c* Wcdtiendar. ihr 1 lib ia«!., in the '.tkb rear ol
i* : ;.-. I'-.-i v i r : r behind a •*-;;<?«:; ' "i lltile i.-kiUrra.

\:,:j »-S:li- tl w Iricitia t'.A BSWi ^f* WW «>!!}"

s 10 ;.be jrrav<r, tlic fc!: deiir ,>yer t: m> soap.
»«ir UK curd* that br.un.1 to eartfc inotitrr ci>iUi f>f
J*e same p*r«.u. Mrx. Lroii L- TURK., ibc *ik °(
Hr Win. Turk, ditd jti-t about tbe ffoins down ut"
-.H*- -ic. or. Pr»iar, tlK- I3:h ii.»* , in t*«c 33.1 yrar <>:'
b-r »£-, leaving two vna;l children M tb* care of
her Ix-rcared tiuibaod.

YV« dratli-; in ose family in ^o *hurt * time, and .
* iiir.>tn the p,--:valer.«?t of an epidemic are- »«B «'•
f ula*«"i! lorsHtc sirauzc and melancholy let-ling-. It [
i> true that i!»e \arnr m»uioo> dix<-aj-c,'r««««»^'«''*. :
marked each <•«!* tor iu pay- But a k«-'O of nu !

fi»um»on character was doubilr*.lv inu-ndrd to l<«
iMjrht by the»* mr»tcii-jv« rv<-nt.». and il hebujves
us to i;-?cr. fo !bc "(Treat teacher.'1 This life is no :
pia.-r of -.it-TV. And r.o man ;» *ocnre who doc» j
E«C A T his artrciitms on thing* afcovc —

-He I- - : . : .s t.x> low wljf huiU* b?ncatL thr skits."'
Tlwr rcti-tiup if ib? iic« liet bind us lo^-.hcr— the i
•j*» uf Irii-au. wLuui we tuvt fcoo\> n asul loved — in* ;
failurr of the imtBa:- a rm. arc all ittrudcc to make
«» vrk l.>r ill*' »ur>r»*r- 1.1 the aim Divine.

'I .' v*fetiartxcdk*ejd Cbn>tianitr ww*tri- :
Viri-riv ntfcn«ted in each i f thcv: cav^. ScWom ha*
»• Eriaombacl a de-ash « • > - -orretl 1:1 tla-. community :
«» that o! 31 -• M n-tiii- •'. AVb-.-n it B .v a:;r.ounced ,
Vi hT iha; -L-: mu.-i die, >]«; uc^ivcu t«c inttl'igcnce ;
»iih aJui'oi unU>nn<lcd iran«j^.rt, and spoko ia ..
raptur-iti- - t ra in- <>i hoi (• is»(ul e:;wci.ition o! MX>D i
u.-ji'.in^ with lln»r •• u'h') !:ave pone l«-lor«:," itt sin^- '
in? the pr?.i*r» •••! Goti its " the world of Mi-s and
jfl.»iv" — <-ame«!ly fn'rt-;;':n^ her Irk-nds v.'hom sbe
»3« !'-»rif»s t»> ru»'-t her '.hrrc.

In th«r uuitli yl her brother. Thf!. Otajma*,lhcre '•
was !••».* of cc»tar y, lut nol Uvs i,f raliu. hoax-eu!y '
LK-arrfulnfM. On tlie i.nuniiu^ ot'lht; ilay in which !
Le ilica, Ue cij'revKrd hiuivrit' to lr.> |)a^tor and nther ;
frirrni*. his ~ j: :iiid certain h«pe uf a Ki:>stal iui- ,
uiuitaliiy iTV.mtl tlie S'^ve. He, an wril a< hi> sis- i
trr Mr*. Mi:I> , h.id !or several years been membcri \
uf thf Method i-t Kpivv'[>al C'iii:ri-h.

I ' - i l ikr h'-r broth*r :md M»ter. Mrs TurL had ;
nrvtr jirufr».vd r«.-!i^ii)n u t i l i ! ar'f^ted by ihc baud :
ol ili*«'a*< — nl'.hoii^h hir life bail M.-cra^d to lx? rc~u-
l4ic! bv the |nit:i-ii>l -v (i| inoralit ••. Sevral \vccks •
Iwfurr ln-r d'nth, howi'V.T. --ht; cn^aped •« ith all her
h'^rt in thc^r.-ct mat ter uf " working out her salva-
tion," am!, thrmirh ^rm-e. was rnaWed t<« "cn<-t her !
!MirJ--n ujv>n the LtKd," and to icMify that ''J^-ssts i
has |».ii»'i-r nn earth to I'orjiv.: r-ias." Frosn th.at
lijof t» th^ hour of h'-r •: -.r.ii . h-.-r prospects i)f end- |
l«r«» life wrre itnrl;iud«tl; and. tiwj}:!! %hr sp-kc but '
»rl'Jotn for the la.<; two or thier days of her life,'wc
• r.tcrtaia the hnpetLat ."ho toon.!-"-* with CJod.

On tbe Stli and 9th SUM. , near Harper*-I-Vtry. I
Fi.»RiA'i-r MLM">»: ainl WII.I.UM BBYAS, chilurJii
ol II. W. and C. A. Kuwaiti*.

On tb':7ih iusi., in Martio^tmte, TurnnoRK. in- i
f»r,t MHI ol Ne:l and iSu>anna Alien, ai'rd G months.

On the iflth. at her r'-'-idrnce. in Hamilton, Luu-
dunn county. ^J|^. lii.i/ »u»mi BraKE.

On the 1 1th in»i.,at tin- p-siik-tice I»I')HT son-in-law.
<'«p!. Jnhn L«>rb, iti ' lu> r.ninty, Mia . M.I<:[>AI.IN»:
S i iKHMts . in Uie (Jl'ili j ' -J i r of hor aye.

il'c 13th in-.t.. at Harj»er»-FenT, ROCEHT HIM-
. yiiungrM »un oi r\Iui^;iri-t ami John Ku^cll,

VarictjH«rclM«4i9c. Ftrlfce Ladies.
KID. Siik and Ttnrtd Olovt»; best imported

Silk and Cottoa Hosiery, ec 4ored and white ;
Grtsa, Cambric and Linen Ha adkerdncl., trtffl

I,1, ctr.w !••*! 50.
fr"e« very eitia fine Fin*-;
4 s.ra*>l»~. Ury: aswruioii ;
Frias« Boisoas, Core*, Honks and KJT*;
Purse t«iA Eifcbruidrring Brs U» ;
B'.ac »ssi Grcrn Bera^r ;
Bine Gauze Vefl«, Gi=*» Skirt^;
Uf a J^ Ta*«cl* sad K i.-'g» for Piuws arid Ela»s ;
For wie >t s»«t profcb. bj- J. HAH HIS.

At Mention. Laclic» !
»»f E earir and ejisininc rcj stock of Prinu,

' Bera~o. Fancy G<.«)d--.Kiban Is, Laces, &dgiag.
I.inca Caooric Han ^ '<-;rcbi«6, and handred* of
i-iiier hand^iut: and ;V!iioaable Goods, goiue of
at C*st, and hirer thai Cett. Ci me early and get
the bargains.

April tJ.
E P. MILLER.

To the Ladies.

THE undersigned renut-su tb; atlentioo of th:
Ladlo to lut sic.. .-c ji Fancy Dre&^ and oiLcr

fine Rierchandi.se.
Ikiagcv Plain. Plaid and Figt red;
LatTBs. Frcm;h am' Ameiicau.
Ginpuams. a great variety;
Linen Losjre. PiaiJ and Plain;
French C.Tm: ric. c\tia Fine;
Saiin. Striped Giari'.s;

Linen Gi;-K';nT|i. very fi \e:
Musiia-,. Plain and Figured for Dresses ;

Tarlton. Pinlc and While.
\Vi ihmany p; her vet y desirable »rKi!s which I

iho'jid U: much nlcav.-d !«i «how the Ladie?.
April 1». JEREMIAH HARRIS.

For the Ladies,
WE wonld a»k a call from '.he ladies of town

and eo'jniry, to «>ur suxrl; of DKES.'i and
/'J.YCV GftOltS. co::s'j,ting in pan a-> fulluws:

Neat piinted Borages,
" Paris L:iwus,
<; prir.ied Munsiines,

tl Tarlatan*,

I,ini-n Lustres,
1'aris Flra^illian-;,

Fr-jci.-h Ginghams, and many other articles xuita-
!.K- fur dressc*, which \vc would be pleav.-d tu ihow
to the ladii-». Also —

French woikcd Collars.
Li^ht, dark and black Kid Gloves,
Mohair Mii'.s.
Swiss, Cambric a;id Thread Ed.?in^»,

do do do Inscnin^s, Sc.c.
April 19. 1819. J. K. WOODS & CO.

WK
a:

For the Gentlemen.
would ask a call from the gentlemen to ex-

amine our MIK-IC of Cloth*. CasMincre* and
Vestinirs. which have t>een bought in Philadelphia,
and can be sold as K>w as thev cnn be purchased at
any house in town. J. K. WOODS &. CO.

April !'.». 1KU».

Ladies' Ciaitt'rs and
WE are r-ccivinp a handsome assortment of

Ladies' black, brown and blue Guiters; also
Kid and Morocco Slippers, of the be.st and neatest
material: also Misses' Gaiters and Slippers.

A r i l IU, 1H4!>. J. K. WOODS & CO.
On i

On the '.Mb i:ist.. nt his residence, in I^ni.lnun CO.,
Jvinv* Oat. H V , ajji-.l 71 vears. Knj»yin^ in a Isi^e '
dr;rer the -irtilidene- ol his Itrmw-cilizcns. he hud '
fxiihluily ri-jiiVM-ntoi iln-m in bmh 1 -raiifii t-H »f the
l.--;i«!»i:ire. .me', in UK- C\«n volition which muclidcd '
wur S'sie *.>i>!i-timtiun. 11̂  was al-o. lot niuiiy
*e»r>.«u.e «l the Ma^i-trute%ul L'Xidi'Un cnuniy. In
privaif- lite, ju^tie.- and tn-ncvolonc? marked hi> ,
•»lmle <• »ur»<%: ?nd ths»i- who ni'M neednl a Irietitl, !
f Mind rn»- in him, w}j:>-'- l.-»^s i-ih-pljied uio>t deeply .
Vy tho-e "Abo '<new hi-.n N-<-t.

On t h - M'.h iiiM., at Hatjier»-Ftrry. Mr .Ti«nM»R '
' : u » r M k N . a.^v i iM year". It wa-> a cotiMilat j i in to •
liiiisc who -toiiil bv lii:n diirini: the la-l few hum* of '•
hi* life, M wiliios the In -aiTiily smile t l iai i l l u m i n - !
• led hi» (Minr.ftiain ••, ul i i lc he diwutuvd in tho .
snu-i h:i]i;iv and bran! i fill latmua^c nl gratitude i
• •.id ^<r.ii--i- nl the ^nodn'"-> of Gtid ti> him. The i:n- •
r>rr-.»ic>ns of tue orea^ion can never be eras-d ; and j
a* he afficiiiinntcly einbraeed iii- relative^ and •
f t icnd>-. hi- happy r p n i ; \vin-j<.t! its tlijj.'u >o ien!m> •
of wntold blis-. " C. E. J.

On the !H!li inst.. nt Prn«-acola. Fla.. in the 21th
Trar<>: h i ! » a ^ « , Dr. At.i \ »\tx:n [loBJK»ON, of JcfleT- j
•on county. V.s.. Surjrenn in the 1T. Sta'esNavy.

IK ^radna:---d in Medicine with distinguished ',
) : •> !<"• - . a' the early a^c of 20 years; served two 1
••ears in the A '-in* llnusc at Baltimore wi th much ;

promise and ability, and received the hi^h and ,
unanimous! r.iM:ni:inn •>!' the Medical Uoard ofei- I
uminatiun. who recommended him a* well and pe- I
euliarly <|<ialitied in iwif.irm the duties required of \
l«im a» Siiraeiin. He enjoyed but a saort period '
k^ hopes of the advantage* of his appointment: j
l-ut tht- leiicMvhtlfre rf. and skill ovinecd in. the prin- '
vipl«-i am1 prac'.iee. of his pn>i"es>ion during his '
Stlef career, -hi-'i^h Mitfeiiiii; all tne liytt from i
disease, rave nn ennxM of fu ture u^efunV!' and ;
i»me. A tew months pr.st, his disease (pulmonary) i
beeanir v> alarmins that he so:if;ht the Denial clime i
vf the Si lUth . with the hup- that it would effect ;

what hi* -.\-.\\\ and tha t :>(' his more experienced ad-
ri»ep» could i.o'.. a cure. But alas! he but tscnj>ed
by >m removal, tin- cold i - l ime and caprioio".:. wii;ds '
«»i' the North tn bnathp his last, and rc«i::ii bi« spirit .
m the G««i who irivo it Irom amid«.t the tragrancc ,
•if the lli wrr-, the ba lwv zephvrs an.! suni.y region i
ef the South. AVi ih the hotv of prolongiu^ lite, he .
bill Ur-'veli to frirnds. '..imlied au.t lii'iue. to resign
it prema'.urrly am .-u^ stra«:ger«, but yd tam-nc \
/•'t'n-'j. l\.r

• "NO:-.. k!n-'\ 'nim nut to love !iim,
>i'tie niiin-'d bins lint to praise."

II i* ni >ral worth, i n t e j i i t v of h.-an, l-riiii.ini in- j
•r'trct, classical '..isle ;ii;d superior ac<j<iirc:ni.-nts. i
»eeoinpr:ii ; \<\- ,-.;i una'-snmini:, l.iil eourieous.
Ui|;niiif :i'u irresistible i i i . int ier . that won all hearts.
rrndrrxv hi: i one <.<i the m.ist interesting and com-
panioci.'le r>en of hi> a^.-.- In in.1 relations (>t Son
.1- J Bnt'her his c.inii'.u i \vaswoiihv of rmulaiion.
'rhmmh at. i -xef . t K a i f t i T v apprehetuL-d by a loving
»nddc\. '!ed ino:her. si-ii-is ;uui brothers, vet how
«ad an>i ^ninfiil for 'he:n to h^ar anil realize i:. —
And the r-ptin.: to wlikh tlicy had lom;«sl and hoped
to herald !ii- --covery :u,il return, will It known to
shein, as t't-' i-jit k'i:<. ;i-. the seasm c' sorrow, af-
ifietion ;md _'K>i'ia. Tl;^ bright and ;<v >us dav< ol
nature's s;>r i-.'j. xvill l>c !•> them the dark and dreary
nijchts of !hc lierrt. It u i'i be at least one consola-
tion to them in their o<vp atlliction to know, that
UiiHigh sejicratcd from them, nnd in it distatit land.
vet ke ICM B^ .;.«<( sirntt^tr. bat die>d in the midM of
kinn, atientive and sympathising fiiendv

This •» tn.t a feeble Uii>uie o; one who has known
nim we I a n d ' . iti::; and who wi l l ever cherish a
livrlv tenn-inbrance ol his many high and noble
qualities. JR.

Spring Millinery,
MRS. .'I. I*. JON KS respectfully announces

unhc Ladies ct'Chailestown a:id county iccn-
rrallv. that she has just ri-inir.rd fwm Baltimnre with
the- L**'fX fHi-l'-f of S/ir ut .M ilincnt. to which she
invites, ihcii attention. Her assortment consists of

. CAP.?. /r/»/.'O.YS, COLLARS,

E>E«soluliois of Copartticrvttip.

THK Partnership hep-tofor-- existing tinder the
nam--- and firm of Chas. G. S;..-wait & Son,

was dissolved on the lilst of M irch. by mutual con-
srn'. Chas. G. Stewart is authorized to >ettli up
the 1 ii-i :.'..-. s o! the full).

CIIAS G. STEWART,
GF.O. L. i-TKWART.

CIIAS G. STEWART wi l l continue the bit-
ness ai his old stand, where he hopes to rcvcive a
share of the puMic patronage.

Apri l Il>. 1*411. __

W E

J.

To her PATTERN KONXKTS she
invites a scrsiiiny. believing that superior "article* !
ar* not to be bond. [April 19, 1M9.

Fashionable Millinery.

MRS. MARY E. DAVIS, presents her coru-
pl inent* to the Ladies of CharleMuwn and

Vicinity, a»d takes pleasure ni informing them that
*hc hasju;.t received from Baltimore, her

SfKi:\'ii A\D SI MMEK FASHIVXS,
Cor all descriptions of MILLINERY. She will
Mra*h, «l:«iT or trim, braid, straw or other Bunnets,
at ih-e shortest notice and on the lowest terms.—

for past favor*, a continuance is solicited.
' Ht r residence is a few doors Ea>i of the

*•. and imnvdiately opposite ihe resi-
dence of Mr. Tbo*. .V. Moore.

April l'.v, 18O.

tallies Cakes ;«d Confectionary.

REMOVAL-—The HTdersignec has removed his i
shop to tlie IK»US? adjoining the store of Mr J j

Harris, and immediately oppose the residence of
Mr. F. W. Rawlins, where he will be most happy
to receive tbc visits of his oW frifarfs Jttra Stores of j
new one*, of all ages, •- •$. and c.--nr.i'.ion. He will ;
atvav* keep on hand a choice and varied awjrtment i
of PR i IT COXFECTJTQXARY. FRgyCU i
JOfSf OTHER CA^OIES. CAKES. TOYS, \
LKSIOXS, ORAXGKS, CIGA/tS, TOBACCO, \
<kc. fa., which he will dispose of at the very lowest
jHice*. Those in town 19- country who are disposed
.to invest a nt'pnece to picas*.- the children, or minister i
.to UK- ta.»ie of the inner man, are requested to call, |
M* they will always Cud me ready and milling to

'.accommodate them.
ICE CJUZAMalways on band during toe season.
U^ Cakes, Crram«, &e.. prepared for weddings

jot partirv an a dav's Boifce,
April ». 1*49." J. P. BLESSING.

SILK nnd Beaver Hals,
China Pearl do., (new style,)
Palm Lvaf and Leghorn Hats,
Panama and SU>uch do

\Ko n new article <.-! S.ttnm»r < 'npv received and
for sale l«v J- K. WOODS &. CO.

Apr i l I!). 1810.

Groceries.
E liave received a well selected Muck ol
Gioccrics, to which we invite the attention ot

hoocekeepeni and others:
3 Hilda. N. O. -Sugar;
1 •• •• Molasse*;
K Rags Rio, Laynyra and Java Coffee;
5 IJbK Pulverized Sugar.
4 - Crushed do..
5 " CiariUed do. ;
i» " Kieo ;
G " C racket;
•1 Boies (.'h'.-cse;
Sjiesm, Adamantine and Tallow Candles;

Spice-- generally, and every article in the Grocery
HIIS-, wliicli we can M-li as l.iw as tliev can t«e pur-
cha>ed in town. JNO. K. WOODS &. CO.

April ID. l^i-.*.

Carpeting.

1 P1HCE b si Ingrain Carpeting;
1 •• " List do.,
1 " Handsome Oil Cloth;
1 :l Ro-ewooJ " " fcrTables;

At.so — 1 1 and 0-1 Matting f«T ••ale bv
April ll». l.?K>. JNO.'K. WOODS & CO.

Rounds, Kibbons aud Flowers.

J ENNY LIND Chin* Pearl and fine English
Straw Bonr.ct-i. Also, a haiid-oiiie asM'itment

dl Ribbons and Flcwcr*. ju.-t received nnd for sale i
by JNO. K. WOODS &• CO. !

" 19. 1319. 1

if nnd *<IIIIII»«T Woods.
II \RRIS lu* received liis 'upply uf Spring
and Stimuli r GOODS. \v.-.ich i> unusual ly

._.-,tf. and will t>e «-uld on most pleasing terms. lie
respectfully requests a call from hU Uiend« nnd the
public. April 10.

G ENTLEMEN will find at mv House, Cloth.
Cassimrres Ve-tings. Cravat*. Gloves, Sus-

pendets. StiieUs. Linen anil Silk Hdkfs.. <fc.c., of the
l.e-1 and latent ii.:Mgji>, aad will b-j -sold on most
plcasins term> bv J- HARRIS.

April l!».

Groceries. Groceries.
GENERAL Stock, at prices equal to any in
in .• county: and Wines Brandies, aud some

ttrsl rate n- w "auJ old. fa-sin the BJIC. at tlic same
old i-rioes. J- HARRIS.

April 19.

Hats. Hats.

V TALL SK*M on hand to suit old and voting,
at old prices. J- HARRIS.

April ll». IS 19.

lustra Wines,'&c.

EXTRA Poii Wine. Madeira do., Estra French
Brand v. Holland Gin, anJ Porter. Received

and for sale for Medicinal purpiaws onlv, by
Apt it. HI. L S "" V~~"'"^_-__

.Eiheri.il Oil.
CONSTANT Supply on hand and for sale
nt L. S. E1CHELBERGERS.

April 19. Until Store. _

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
SIS is one of the finest preparations of Wild
Chrrrv in use. Just received and for sale

bv L. S. EICHELBERGER.
'April 19, __

Invert on Taffy.

JUST received and for sale bv
April 19. L. S. EICHELBERGER.

For Fanners.
PAIR. Heavy Boot* and Shoes \vhich

_^ will be .-old tor cost, aud less than cost,
aad cuuatrv produce taken in exchange.

April fj. E. P. MILLER.

Wanted,

produce, in exchange for goods
ajrost. E, P. M1LLER-

For San Francisco, California,
THE undersigned, having ju*t rein rned fiosn Ca-

lilomia, purpose* chartering a fast :ailins ves-
sel to be despatched al a> eartr a day as atrin-^-
ffiwit- esn be maden and trill take passc'Esers at low
rates, i: z sufficient nuinl^r sppiy sooa. TfeeTe*sel
to to-jcb at Rio de Janeiro and Valparaiso fur fresh
provisions. &c.

The route via Cape Horn has now the deck-ed
preterence ow al! others, as the undersigned passed
on bis renirn.to the U. Slate* upwards of 20<K) per-
son? zi Panama and oa the Isthmus, unable to i-ro-
cure passage.

All pafsenirers or companies taking passage in
the ship, will be furnished, free of cost, with a com-
plete "old washing machine and implements, such
as he knows to 1* the best in nse, having seen manr
coMly and ingenious machinea thrown aside, as uri-
Et for the pnipose.

Hi will also give each passenger acconji:anyin»
the expedition, 'he bcnrlit of his experience ir> rai-
ning. and will also niaks known to them the most
prthiuctive gold placers.

No passage will be secured nntil paid for. For
freight or passage, apply immediktelv to

JAMES p. WETHERED. -J G-rman st ,
or HAYDEX &. COALE, G3 S. Gay st.,

April 19, IHID-^'J. Bahir.iorc, Md.

Spring and Summer Clolhin?.
MORE SCREWS LODSE ! GREAT DECLINE !N PRICES ! I

th .op! Cheaper:: thc.pnt:::

CALL AND SEE.— The most superior stoik of
RE A It Y MADE CLOTHIXO ever offered

in Harjters- Ferry, has just been received by the sub-
scribers, fur the present Spring and Summer trade.
at ihcir Clatkin;; Kniyariiim, where purchasers can
he accomtnodafed with the following assortment of

READY MADE CLOTHING.
Coats. Pants, Vests, Shirts, all qualities. Drawers,

Boots. Hats, three qualities, Rough and Ready Hats,
Caps, a very large supply, all of which will be sold
on rc.osonaMe terms and prices that cannot fail to
pk-ase. Also, a superior lot of Silk, Cotton, and
Gingham Pocket and Neck Handkerchief, CravaU,
Giovcs, Socks, Suspenders. Umbrellas, Canes., Pen
Knives. Razor Strops, &c. &c.
Tni'XKS, VALICES AXD CARPET-nACiS.

Leather and Ha ir Trunks of a superior quality.
r,57~ This bein? the l;ir?e=.t stock ol Rwdy "if.iJe

Chining ever ofiered in Harjwrs-Ferry. the}' ask a
cail 'roin all purchasers desirous of being served on
reasonable tuiiiis.

N. B. Persons that cannot be accominodated with
cur pre-st-nt stock of Clothing, are infoimed that we
ate prepared to have Clothing made to order at short
notice, «nd a guarantied FIT at '.he same low prices.

*»* AVe return our sincere thanks tu the citizens
of Harpers- Ferry aud vicini ty , for the very liberal
patronage we have received, and respectfully solicit
a continuance of the same, as we pledge ourselves
there shall be nothing wanting on onr part to render
general satisfaction, both in (i.-ir^f and Pricrf.

R. WALTER &. BUG.
Harp?rs-F-.-iry, April 19, 1843.

Spring and Summer Goods,
TUiii sub-criber hr.s jn»t returned from the Knit-

em Markets with a large and .splendid avorl-
meutof DRV GOODS, GROCERILS. Q.UEEXS-
WAUE CUTLERY, FANCY GOODS, ic..
which he is now prepared to oficr to tlie iniblic at
$uch low terms as cannot fail lo plca>e. His Mock
consists in part of: — Rleachod and Unlil.-.'.cliei!
COTTONS from 4 to ID ets. per yard. P«;xrs of the
latest styles nnd best qnniily; Ginghams, La'.vns,
&c.. fur dres,si->; also. Coi'ion Drii ' i and '''.lipcs,
fur Pants; Hunts. Sliues and Hats, a general as-
sortment. He would p.triicular!y direct the atten-
tion of purchasers to his large and well selected
su«ek of GKOCEHJES. Siv-tRd at (5 and 7 as.
Cum-.K 8, 9, and 10 els.; Best Double Itefit-c-d Loaf
Sugar I2J cts. ; best N. C). Molasses lOcts.; Suirar
liuuse 51) cts.; Syrup GOj cts. per gallon; a|s«,
Peppers, Spices, and an em! Is-;* variety of other
Goods not necessary to ennmeniie. Persons wish-
ing to purchase, and wi!l give me a call bclore pur-
cliasing el>ewliere. v.ill find it greatly to their ad-
vantago, as my Goods and prices mast please, and I
am determined not to be bi-at.

I have also on hand a Inr^e supply of BACON and
LARI>, which I wi l l sell as low as thr luwest. I re-
turn my sincere thanks to the citizens of Harpers-
Ferry and vicinity, for their very liberal patrona_se
heretofore extended to me, and respectfully solicit a
continuance of the same, as there snail be m'thing
wanting on my part to give general satisfaction,
both in Goods and prices. J. W. DEENER.

Harpers-Ferry, April 19. 1S49.

U PWARDS OF ONE HUNDRED YEARS
GONE BY, some of the most eminent Phy-

sicians ot Europe made the discovery of a Weed,
the hi-alin;? virtues of which was, until ihen un-
known. and is now nearly lost sisht of. It w;is en
considered the only remedy for Canter*, I'n-f.rs,
$:ald Haul, Tarvfk. fafamalion of the Kwff. ilr/t,
and many other Cutaneous Diseases. Gixl has
provided "icraedics for cv-.ry disease that a(tli<-ts the
b/.'.m::n f;nnilv. and thi.t wLIci ! allude to, I know
from rrrx-iiencc, to !.̂ ? the ino--: powerful ar.d efti-
caciousof any other ever known. I claiu. i".? ̂ ""
in the discovery, but 1 have tested its merits and
virtues. Sixteen years since, I cured a C'nnar in
my l ip . of ten months standing, in eleven days. I
have since cured the S-urvy in my pinis, th-- teeth
K-injr tare ti) the jaw bone— Inllnra.i'ion in the Eye,
Sunbu'n. Pois«m, Tetter. Rin™- "\Vunn. Sore Mouths,
the Itch, and old sores in others. 1 believe it will
cure St. Anthiny's Fire, or IrrisepoHs, Piles, or any
other c.tiernal a!ll:cti'-n. Any person enclosing a
one dollar current bank note, sddrc^sed to me. po.--t
paid, to Shi.TiSeidst.iwn. Jefferson County. Ya..
shall receive lu l l information ol th i manner of pre-
paring and UMT.JJ the sni.1 weed, wl.u-h ^ruw's in all
parts of the United States. It can noar IK; prtK-ua-iL
and the manner of preparing ami 'ism;: is very
simple and easy. "JAMES KNOX. "

N. B. Those r"qnj:inij to know tiic nam.-s of
the Physicians alluded to, and the author where I
obtained my antlioritv i-hall be informed. J. K.

April 13/lhlO.
'

nnd f*rcdaicL~ Rfmtuter, infcrtonc Bu«M. and
bill lo atirtrtiscr.

Virginia, Jefferson County, Set*
IN THE COUNTY* COURT,»

APRIL TKUM, 1319. $

SATISFACTORY evidence bavin? teen pro-
dtfwl to the Cjurt. that Edward S. Bell, who

qualified as Administrator, with the will annexed,
of Mary Laboo, dec'd, at the Janu.iry Term of this
Court. IssU, is not an inhabitant of ibis Common-
wealth, it isnrderrd. that a rule be awarded against
him, returnable to the first day of the next Term of
this Court, to show cause why he shall not be re-
quired to give a new bond, or his powers as Admin-
istrator aloresaid. be revoked : and that this order be
published in a newspaper published in this County.

A Copy—Teste.
' T. A. MOORE, Or*.

April 19.1819.—St.

OOD WANTED, immediately, at the
April li. FREE Pnkss OFFICE.

Spring Good*.

WE are reoeivins a large scpplv of SEA-
SONABLE GOODS.
18. l;t49. REYES & KEARSLEY.

WE would invite the attentiun of the ladies to
oar stock of Dress Goods, consisting of Silks,

Berages, Mouslins. Ginghams. Ribbands, &c., most
of which were purchased in Philadelphia, and unu-
sually low. CRASli & BROWS.

April 12, 1E49.

Groceries.
"¥T^TE invite the attention of our cnsUmers and

V T the public generally to our slock of Groce-
ries, which is unusually large, and fit the lowest
prices. CRANE & BROWN.

Aprit 12, 1S43. __ _

April 19.

Off.

AT cost, mr entire .stock of GOODS, and many
much relow cost,

ain?-
19.

IBE mbaeribers arc now receiving their,
of Sfrinsr and Samaier Goods, which have
•elected wi-.b care, and arc folly assured that

can please the taste of the nsort particular,
.east? call and eta ai toe oor stuck before porcbas-

• as <it will an'.i-v r- plearare to show our iroods.
April!?, IWS. J. K- WOODS & CO.

Call early, and get great
E. P. MILLER.

Floor.

THE mt^ersig-ned have jo« received a lot of
Welch V Family Flour. Also, all other brands,

both" by the rarrel and pound. -
_ApHU9( 1349. VTEWAKT &. LEWTS.

Bacou.
Q/"iA<"v POUNDS of superior Bacon, for

April», 180. STEWART & LEWIS.

Cracker**
TUST xeaeiTci, S bbtfc. Soda and Water Crack-
J erf. STEWART & LEWIS.

April 19,18g.

Oat*.
BTJ SHELS first rate Oats, for sals by

17. STEWART 4 " " ^ —

Cloths,

WE have received a One as-sornnent of Cloths
Cissiuieres aad Vestiags to which we Invite

the attention of the geQiletnen.
April 12. 1S49. _ CRANE & BRO^YN.

Liquors.

BRANDIES; Jamaica Spirits; Gin; Purt and
Madeira Wine; Champaigns, of fine quality,

rsjcfired and for sale by
April 12. 184S. CRANE & BROWN.

Tobacco and ^s—-,
OP various brands and superior quality, just re-

ceived, and for sale by
April ia. ISO. CRA>7E A BROWN.

Spring Goods.
are now reeeiring and open in» our snpply

of SPRING GOODS; to which we invite
the auenticn of oar ccstamers, and the public eene-

, , « CRANE A. BROWN.
19,1849. a

AT a meeting of the President and Directors <:/
the Virginia and Maryland Bridge Company.

- setts erdfTt<l, Tbat the SiocSrholders be nquired to
pay to John BL BIcEudrec, Tmtsarer ef »be Coei-
P*ny, two dollars on each -«iare,*s rrqnind by lav.-,
oti the 17th of April, and an instalment of fire dollars
2 E Lire on the 10i.b da; of May next.

JOHN M. JEWETT,
Ft. ir*t M!. Brui-e Covrwiv.

i. ^pril 13, 1J»O.—&

List tf Uttew
RE>f AFNIKG in the Post OSes at Slwphenis-

toiro, March 31, tata

A
Av», Wm

XVOTICB.
fpUE nndcT*i;rnedhavins pnrehaf^d the entire
JL stock of GllOCER.[ES, »c., of Mr. JA*ES
I. MIU.EB, intend continuing the Grocery busine-*,
in all its various branches, at the old Stand, under
the name and firm of STEW*«T & Lewis, where
they intend to keep a iargc and veil «c:Iected s:o:k
uf GutxU in theii' line, at n-duced priw. for CafJ..

GEORGE L. STEWART.
April 12 iftH. ROBERT V. LEWIS.

HAVING sold oat my stock to Mes»r«. Stewtrt
& Lcwii, I would recommend them to the stp- j

pon of my old ca^omcrs. feeling wared, that th:y '
will afford" them every accommodation.

Apiil lj. iai9. J. J. MILLER.

NOTICE.
HAVING wld ont my stock torMessrs Stewart & {

Lewis. I am anxious t ; close up my business '
immediatclv. 1 would request all persons who O've ;
me to call a'nu make immediate payment.

April lj!._l*W- J. J. MILLER.

NOTICE.
\ LL persons are warned acains-t shooting, hunt- j

-Tx itj" tirpassinif over tbe farm, commonly known j
!•;.' the name uf Frame's lariu x\hich the ^ubscittrr ;
has purchased from Mathew Frame's Exevntors, ad-
joininpCaarlestDwn. Jeffl-rson county. All persons
trespassinij on said tract of land, will ne pn»^ccut':d
for the sain?. JAMES L. RANSON.

April 5, 1819.
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i V ALL ABLE STOCK OF GOODS

THE snbscribcr. fcitcading u> wilre from tbs
^^Mcrc-ihtile bns:ness, will sell his entire
STOCK OF COOZK consisttBjt of Dro Goods
and Groceries; Hardware and QnecnswaK- 'Vn-s
and Chinaware, aadtvcry variety of GOOD3 T«-
nerally kept in a Retail Store, at most reduced pri-
ces, for cash, or on time; tbc rime varying acconi-
ing to the amount of purchase. Persons wiss ing tu
commence the Mercantile bosincss, would do well
to purchase the ectiw -»ek and secure the location.

Kciijthborin? Merci anS> «il f4ease giv»- him a i
call, as they can be supplied with many article* to
their advantage. My customers and the public ge-
nerally willdo well to call and buy their supply W
the summer. Great l-irgains will be bad. Saoul.1
I not seil o;i' in a shon time at private sale, I s&all
sell at AUCTION from time to time, so that mv ea-
tire stock may be sold by May Coun, at •which "ti
nj license will expire. C--«e rjj *.id opnt euie.\.

THOMAS LOGS.
K Jeff. co.. Va., April 5, IHty.

filar? enough for a Lifetime!
FIBE THB BIS GUN

Awfr kt the winds waft to the North, r
she Sfo*fc aad to tic \7**t, xthe report tfcst
ih« T/UVStPliAXT SUCCESS of those

fatned and troN laeky
M«r it. lottery

the »r-
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AUCTION! AUCTION!!

SHALL* oa ihwd.iy. (Thorsday,) the
comraeuce selling oiff my
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Persons calling for ieKt.Vs will please say they are
adwrtissd.

April 5.1343.
JOHX. K. WHITE, P. M.

NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted toE. M. Aisquithcr Tho-

2\. mas M. Flint, are request ed to settle with the
ut>dcn»ijrned at an early day, otherwise th«-ir debts
will 1.* collected by law. ." K. S. WHITE.

April 5.

PERSONS having claims against the estate of
John Myers, decM, are requested to present

them for settlement immediately to either of the un-
ilersi-jed. SUSAN MYERS. Executrix.

3. J. U. STRA1TH, Extcutor.
Mareh 29. 1819.

DR. W. If. D. n ALL
HAS removed his residence to the house recent-

ly occtipitrd by Dr. Win. F. Alexander, and
will continue to practice medicine as heretofore.

April 5. 1819.

M. ANSEL & CO,,
Corner of Baltimore and Light Krctts,

TAKE pleasure i;i announcing to their Virginia
friends nnd the public in general, that they

Lave some splendid Lotteries to be drawn durir.z the
month of April , and frou the many prizes sold by
us, fee! confident that the Old Dominion rhall have
some of them by favoring us with an order.

The following prizes have been sold L-y as of late :
1 Piizc of S12 OOti I 1 Pnre of SH? 000
1 •• C 000 1 " ".000
1 • 2.200 I'1 " 1.500
1 " !,-200 I 7 " 1,000
The following splcadid Lotteries will be drawn

this, monih.
Monday 23d, Capital

23d,
Tuesday 21th, "

21th,
Wednesday S5th, "

25th, "
2Gth, "
26ih, •'
2 th, "

S 0,000. Tickets S 2 50

MISS It K I.M has removed her School (for a
short ume) to rooms at Dr. Alexander's, which

are pleasant, commodious, and accessible. Terms
as usual. No deduction for absence, and so pupil
received for less- than a session.

April 5, 1819. _

"ImTwOT. F. AI.EX.-%;VUER~
W ILL continue the practice ul his profession as

heretofore.
Residence, near Ilalltown.
A-pril 5. !«U>.— "t.

Thursday

Friday

Morday '

the piessnrcof call-

1VETO SI
GREAT D E C L I N E IN PRICES!

rr\ US sabsctibcro a^uiu k~v.
1 in^ tbc attention of their friends and pnMic

Ci-ncrally to their Inri^o. hanuMinie and choice sloi-k
of .VEir 6-p/.'/.Vf; A:\D SUMMER GOODS,
which thfy havejsisireceived and openedffrom the
Kn.-torn citit-s. iJur av«ortmcnt of fm« an J low
printl FRENCH. EXCUS1IAXU AMERICAN
VGOlfS. is very large, and as lor vaiii-tv of Myles,
durn l i i l i ty of colors, q>:n!i:y Rnd cheapness, th--y
Slatior i!ieni>c-ivcs they can't bs heat in the county.

The loii i iwiii jr is A part of their >tOi.-k to which
they •.vonl-.l rail immediate attention:

LADIES 1>RESS HOODS—Rich embroidered
Silk Tis-.i:e, Plain and Figured and Salt in Striped
do. B.iraires. French Lawns, low priced, from li* to
50 cents. Liner Lusters and Linen Chameros, Silk
Warp, Linen Ginghams, Plain and Fancy spring
de laincs, MaiK-iie-ter and other Ginghams. French,
English and American Chintz, Lawns, Lace and
Plaid Muslin, .Swiss, Book and Tarlatian do , &.C.
The above conA prises th« mo#t elegant assortment of
fine Dress Goods to be found any where.

ALSO—A fine assortment of Silk and Kid Gloves,
Bonnets, a larj-e stock, all qualities. Bonnet Satiins.
Crapes and Ribbons, of the very latest styles, and at
unheard of low prices, Artificial Flowers, Bonnet
Caps, new style. Parasols. Parallels, Sun-shades,
Scarfs. Enrage and CrapeSha»l», beautiful Thread
Lysle and Bobinet Laces. Collars, Swiss and Jaco-
net Ed^injjs. Buttons, Fringes. Gimps, &c., Linen
Camf'ric Handkerchiefs from fi\ to»1.

GEXTLEIIEX'S n'EAR.—Superior French
and EnijlkSi HiackCloih, splendid Fancy colored
Cassimtr-, French Docs-kin, black ami fancy do.,
Silk warp Cioth and do. Tweed, Cordington and
Merino Cassimercs and Tweeds, plain and lancy
Crotons and Gnmbroons, superior Silk. Sattin and
MnrscilU-s Vc^tin^s, some beautiful stylos, a splen-
did lot of Gents Cravats, silk Handkerchiefs. Sus-
priKicrs. Linen. Kid and other {.'Lives Beaver, Silk j
and Panama Hats. Oil Silk and Cl.-th Caps, &.<:.— \
We unit-- the at:en'ion of the R.-ntlemen. where |
tl.eV Till fin'1- >nnny nvw styles o! S'isnraer Goods.

'•'>-\*i:.^TK'S—1-1 drown Mu>lins »\«ry cheap, '
5 JVlJaehed aim trim-.-. cl«-tin^, Ti,-kinss, Drill,
and Osnalnirgs. Cotton pant si"»>. .'."^ty.fs very
cheap, D mi->'ic Ginpliam* and L-u«,.".'si DtipCTs,
Cra>h and Nankeens. Burlaps Linen. &c.&c.. all of
which will l;e sold at thi- LOWKST prices, having licen
bought at such. W M. ANDERSON &. CO.

Ilarixrrs-Fetry. April 12. ItSIO.

~.Tv; w G o o n s-
THE ?n!»cTibcr will op.-n. th:* week, a lanre as-

sortment of SPRISU ASH SUMMER
(.;OOI)S pureiiased in Philadelphia, whkh he wiil
sell to his ctist•imcrs upon fnir term.--. Being thank-
ful for p;i>t favors, h.- hopes they will, as well as
tiie citi/..-ns generally, call and examine his stock.
ciniMstinz, in i>art,asf.>llows:

fluths.'Cas-iuK-res. Cassinetts, &c.; Tweet's. Or-
f»on CVjrtls. Worsted Plaids, Alpacca*, Monsline de
Laincs, Vestiugs, &c.; Lawns, a variety of pattern*:
Qinghanis, a large assbrfment; Calicos. Cambrics.
Wlute. and Colored Furniture and Apron Chocks.
Tickings. White and Brown Cotton GooJs of all
kinds and prices; Summer Goods tar men and toys,
various colors and prices; Irv-h Linens. Burlaps,
Diapers, &c.. &c. In lac't, all kinds of Dry Gokts
usually i<ept in the place.

GROCERlliS—aguo-J assortment of all varieties.
HARDWARE—an assortment of Steel. Spade*.

Shovels, Forks, Ases, Locks. Utn-res. Latches. &c.;
being a good s-election of such articles as are gener-
ally "used in ilii* neighborhood.

H \TS, BOOTS AND SHOES—a general as-
sortment. MICH. DORAN.

Harprts-Fcrry. April 5 1819—Ct.

School Commissioners.

THE following gentlemen were elected School
Conuni-'-sioneis for the county of Jeflerson, at

the late ejection, and lor the term "of one year from
the 1st day ot April (icst,) viz:

Willoughby N. Lemen, A. R. Boteler, John H.
McEndree, Samuel Knott, George Lt.-cklider, W.
O-borne, James Burr, George D. Wiltshire. A. C.
Timberlake. David Fry. D. Ilcffl-.-bower, GPO. W.
Little, Jolin Moore, Senu W. D. North. John Yates,
N. S. White, W. C. Worthington, W. Giddings,
Edward Lucas, N. Marmion, Philip Eagle, and Jas.
A. Chapline. A meeting of the above is requested
at the Court-house, on Thursday, the 19th inst.

From the following Districts no returns were re-
ceived, viz:—Xos. 9, 13,14, 21. If elections were
held in these District5, returns are requeued to be
sent in. and those elected to be present on the day
above named, for the assembling ol the Board.

In the 23th District it was reported to the Board
that Mr. P. Coons had received a majority of the
voters, hot as he is a non-resident of the District he
j.< ineligible. A new election was ordered to be held
for a Commissioner of that District, on Friday, the
20th day of April, at PJperunro. under Ihe soperin-
tendene-e of John Ingram, William JSisewarner, and
Isaac McCartney—notice of such election to be
given ay publication as also by posting.

By order of the Board of School Commissioners,
at its meeting on the 29th of March last.

WM. C. WORTHL2SGTON, Clerk.
April 13, 1849.

? Segal's and 8nn&
" TtdbaH's mixed Snu£

Congress do
Maccabee do
Scotch" do
Rappee do

000, " 1000
3,899, " 1 00

520 000, " 5 CO
7 500, " 2 50

37.377, " 10 00
•1:700, " i oo

24.000, " 5 00
5.000, " 1 00

100*000, " 100 00
Sothi " 15.000. " 400
30;h. " 30,000. " 1000

BEIIOLd!!
The Grand Mammoth Lottery which will be drawn
on Sol uf day thf^th; it is the largest ever drawn
in the United StaU.-*, containing

5,400.000 UOLLARS.
The i-hsnce t j make a fortune in this Lottery is

stirtiy ven~ ;^reat. A man risks his life and a great
Uealbf money to seek his fortune in California;
here now i< offered to thi public a chance, and M.
Ansel & Co. feel a$surrd that never has there been
offered a better cue to the public.

The follow in j- ?.rc the Splendid Prizes:
40 Prizes of
40 "
40 "

300 "
CO " 2 No.

SI00 000
50,000
25.000
12500

84 000
3.000
2000
1.5SO
1,000

W

Old Rye \Ytti*kcy,
OF superior qualitr, rbr sait by

15. CRANE ft BROWN.

A LE, is T»»ct aad quart bot 4» fcr «ale by
^X April 12. ' " ' " ' ~~ ~

1 Pri/e of
o "
4 "
H "

20 "
15 Drawn Numbers o:it of 75.

Whok- Tiokets S>00—Halves 530—auartcrs S25 ;
Eighths Sl'-iJO.

Cer;ificates of packages in the above will be is-
sued and sold at the following rates:
25 whole tickets §1,000 I i!5 quarters $250
'-'5 half " 500 I '25 eighths 125

N. B. The Small Ery Lottery draws every day.
Tickets §1. Besides, various other Lotteries.—
Packages from 53 75 lo 330.

All kinds of uucurrent bank notes bought and sold.
All Foreign i;old and silver bought at the very

lowest market price.
Ail prizes paid in gold or Baltimore notes.

Address M. ANSEL & CO.,
Corner uf Baltimore and Light Streets.

Baltimore, April 12. 1843.

ftreat Bargains.
I WILL ofler my entire1 stock ol" Dry Goods,

Queens ware and Hard ware, for thirty days, for
cash or country proOuce. This Is one of tbc best av
sorttncnts in the Valley, and presents a rare oppor-
tunity to families to supply themselves at a grrkt sa-
crifice, with almost every article they may want.—
Call early and ?et beat bargains.

April 12, 1SW. E. P. MILLER.

Domestic Woods.
E have received a large supply of

Twilled Oanaburgs;
Plain do
Plaid and striped Cottons;
Brown do
Brown ar.d bleached Sheeting.

April 1-2, 1819. CltANE & BROWN.

Notice to Yoliiulcrrs.
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE, )

JticiiMOND, March :h2, 1819. J
fTlO e^'Uc the Governor to carry into eflect the
JL provisions c' 'he accompanying act of March

10. li>19, the Cap;ain> who commc-'dedthc several
companies of '.he Virginia KtRiment, lately wving
in the war with Mexico,—or, in case ot ths death or
removal of any ot thein, then the next remaining of-
ficer—are requested to transmit to the Adjutant Ge-
neral's office, as speedily as may be. an accurate roil
of the olhccrs, non-commissioned officers, musicians
and privates, of their respective com panics, \vith the
date of each man's enlistment, and the date when he
was mustered into the service ot the United States.

Bv command.
WM. H. RICHARDSON, A>!}i. Gen.

AX ACT Ctinccrn.i'!!: tht Virginia Regiment of Ve-
iuii-'ftrs—paffeii J\I-t rch 10/ii, 1849.

Whereas no provision is mnde by the act entitled
"an .ict providing lor the pay and.Subsistence of the
Virginia Regiment of Volunteers, called into the
service of the. United States under a requisition of
the President of the United States, of the sixteenth
of November, eighteen hundred and forty-sir," pass-
ed December ninth, eighteen hundred and forty -sit,
for pay ing said Volunteers from the (laic of their en-
listment to the Uuis of electing their company otfi-
cer»:

Iff if. therefore, rnarted ly the General Atumbly,
That the soidi'ersof said regiment shall be considered
as having l<:cn in the service of the State of Virginia
from the date of their eniUiuncnl until mustered into
the service of the United States, and shall be entitled
to be paid according to the following rates—the pri-
vates as privates, the commissioned and non-commis-
sioned officers as privates until their respective or-
ganization into companies by the election of officers,
and thereafter the officers so elected as officers, ac-
cording to law: Provided, however. That all as-
signments or transfers made, or to be made, by any
of the said volunteers, of the pay allowed by thisact,
of which it is amendatory, shall be null and void,
and the disbursing officer, in paying the same, where
it shall be paid to an agent or attorney, shall require
an affidavit by such agent or attorney, that he hath
au interest or claim by sale, mortgage or otherwise,
in or to the said pay, and that he doth not believe
that the same hath been thus sold or transferred to
any other person, but lhat i: is ior the sole nse and
benefit oi'the said volunteer, his executor or admm-

'b Be it further enacted, That the sum of six thou-
sand dollars be, and the same is hereby a ppropnatcd,
if so much be necessary, to enable the Governor ol
thi< Commonwealth to cany into execution this act:
Provided, however, That the appropriations hereto-
fore made in regard to the expenses of said volunteers
shall be first exhausted. r

This act shall be in force from the passing thereof.
April 5, 1849.—31.

Stock of Goods
at Auction, and continue to sell from day to day, un-
til all are sold, consisting of a general assoruueatui
Dry Goods. Boots. Sh*-s,
Hats, Cups. Bonnets, Groceries,
Hardware. Glass. China and Queenswara,
Castings, Steel. Wagon Boxes,
Ploughs. Mould Buards. Hoop Iron.
Wire Riddles. Sifters, Barrels,
Boxes, Books, Paper, Looking Glasses, &c., to-
gether with almost every a:ticl: in use in this sec-
tion of country.

Sale to commence each day, at 10 o'clock in the
morning, and continue until D o'cluck at night, un-
til all arc sold.

Six months crcd.it will be given npon all suras a-
bove SIO, the purchaser giving note and approved
securitv. No goods to be delivered until settled for.

B. T. TOWNER.
Shepbcrdstown. March 22, ISIS.
P. S. I shall continue to sell Goods at cost, at

any lime let ivccn this and May Couit, thc2lst, when
iv.y license will expire. Merchants are particalar-
ly invited to call, as I would like to close out the
whole stock. B. T T.

FRESH FISHl!
THE subscriber would mo»t respectfully inform

the citizens of Je3ei«on. Loi'doun and ilie ad-
jacent counties, that he is prepared to furnish

Shad &. Herrings
during the season, cither by wholesale or ret«i>':

 at

a very small advance on Alexandria price*. A.<
tuy Boats arc arriving daily, persons uesirms of
putting up their fish for fam'ily use, will find this a
cheap and safe way of obtaining a good article.

JOSEPH DOWL1NG.
Harper*-Ferry, March 29. t '̂.).— 1m.

To €:oiiiin-y iHerfbauis.
HAVING made an arrangement for the purpose

of manufacturing CANDY, I shall be pre-
pared at all times, to fill orders for any description
ot Candy at city prices.

A. YOUNG, Jr., .4-cn*.
Harprrs-Ferrv. March -29. 1319.

ELECTION NOTICE,
THE following named Superintendents of the

Election in'Jefferson County, on the fourth
Thursday in April, (Congressional and County,)
we re appointed by the Conn at March term, 1843:

At Cbarlestown— i^rthan S. White, John C.
Wiltshire, James Wysong, George B. Be.-Ul and
Wells J. Ilawlts, or any two or more of them.

At Shepberdstoivn— Benj. T. Towner, Henry
Bern-, John H. McEndrec, John Wysong and Da-
vid Billmyer, or any two or more of "them.

At Harpers-Ferry — George B. Stephenson, John-
Moler, Nicholas Marmion, James B. Wager and
Win. J. Stephens, or any two or more of thc-m.

At Smithfield— IlohcrtAV. Baylor, Thomas Wat-
son, Sen., James Grantbam, Mann P. Nelson and
John W . Grantham. or any two or more of them.

A Copy — Tcste,
i T. A. MOORE, Clerk.

March S9. 1R10.— to -j-Snj-i* -^- _

Nails and Iron.
•J Kf\ Ke.^s Baltimore Nails. Brads and Spikes,
_l O* * 100 Kegs Anii-Eatam do do.

2C Tons Hupps' and Ferrers' ass't Hand Iron,
15 do Kolled Iron, embracing Horse Shoe, Rod,

square and scolpt. of all sizes,
2 Tons American Sliest Iron, assorted size*,
2 do do Strap do do do
I 60 Blister, Cast and Sheer Steel,
For sale by BAKERS &. BROWN.

Winchester. March 29, 1&I9. _

Cheese* Raisins, and Crackers.
WE have just received —

:iO fine '-Warren County" Cheese,
25 Boxes Cased Cheese, expressly for family use,
40 Pkgs. Bunch Raisins,, in cases, halves and quar-

ters,
15 Bbls. Wafer, Soda and Sugar Crackers,
Wnich we offer at a small advance upon cost.

BAKERS 4. BROWN.
Winchester. March 29. IS 19. _

Coal for Sale,
WE have jnst received a large quantity of

Lump and Fine Coal, for sale at the Charles-
town Depot. M. H. & V. W. MOORE.

Feb. 8. _ _

FISH!
A SUPPLY of choice FISH always on hand at

my warehouse, or at my S'ore at Harpers-
Ferry. 'consisting of Shad if- I/erring, which will
he sold wholesale or retail. Let those in want, ap-
ply early. JOHN GIBSON.

'Harpers-Ferry, March 29, 18-19.

Put t*~*s *» tkc Paptr '•
AU the prizes sola **T Pyfer & Co. are r

in the Managers' odics."! report, aaa prc:optlj
ia GOLD.

S*KK THIS GLOUlOL'St SfCCKSs* t .
390 000, quarter ticket, sent w l>oSaK>s is. If.

19:000, whole tirket, sent to N. C.
Sr.OOO, qcansr ticket, sent to B«ri"»co., Fat,
4 W6, half ticket, sent to Virginia.
•4.00ft, packagD whole tickets, sent to Ohm,
3.WO, whole ticket, sent to Virginia.
3.060; half tictwt, sent to North Caroluis.
3,000. whole ticket, sent to Indiana.
Every prise postiizely wid and paid bv Pyftr J»-

Co.
JXamss of Correspondents nerer dlvu-Tye^,

Beautifol Schemes for l^rll.
Pyfer «k Co. always sell the good prirt*.
Persons vho1 want money, have only to b»y;

ticket at Pyftr A C«>>.
Letters to us by the mails never miscarry.

Date, Capital
ApriL Prises.
i. iS.OOO Dolls
3, 18 000 Dolls
4, 35.000 Dulls
5, £>.000 Dolls
7, 37.300 Dolls
9, 2G 000 Dulls

10, 20 000 Do! Is
11, 30 000 Dolls
12, S4000DolU
13, SO 000 Do) Is
14, 45,000 Dolls
16, 25 000 Dolls
17. 25.000 Dolls

AV. ej

73 Nos 15 Drawn
"5 Nos 13 Drawn
78 Nos Iri Drawn
75 Ni*s 1- Dra«o
75 Nos 12 Drawn
73 Nos 15 Drawn
75 Nos 15 Drawn
75 Nos 14 Drawn
78 Nos W Drawn
75 Nos 14 Drawn
78 Nos 23 Drawn
75 Nus 1:1 D-awo
78 Nos 13 Drawn

T.cttts. Ptft.

IS-
930

5J §

S8
&5
SIO
S5 s\»

Si*

If* 5 0120,000 Dolls 75 Nw 13 Drawn
li>, 22,500 Dolls 78 Nos M Drawn
21,
23.

W
55
SIO
S5

SIS

S3
S5 SI*
SIO S35-
S5 SIS
S5 S18

S!W S250-
SIO 62i

ihe Lotteric*
rcd bv the re-

30 000 Dolls 78 Nos 14 Drawn
25.000 Dolls 75 Nos 12 Drawn

»4, 20.000 Dolls 78 Nos 14 Drawn
25, 37,000 Dolls 78 Nos 14 Drawn
2fi, 2-1,000 i:-olls 75 Nos 13 Dawn
27, lti.000 Dolls 78 Nos 13 Drawn
2S, 100,000 D-.-iU 75 Nos 15 Drawn
30, 30,050 Dolls 7lXos!2 Drawi

{ "̂Please order a few days before
draw. AH orders puuctually aos^;
turn mails.

tyThe price of Packages of Quarter Ticket*
only, is advertised above.

The Manager's printed drawing}, endorsed by thjf"
conimissioneis appointed (for this purpose) bv tb*
Governor of Maryland, are in «t t.iS« sent u> ooi-
Correspondents.

C^"Letters always strongly aad carefully sealed.
The purchasers of Packages of Tickets seldom

have more than six chances aj^-nst their drawing-
i.'i a Package any of the Capital Prizes, and tma
Package may dra w/»ur of the highest Priiev Two-
thirds of the Prizes are fold in Packages uf Tickets.

{^"Prizes promptly paid, in CM, up<m pri-seuia-
tion, at our otbcc, or by bank dratls. remitted to anr
part of the Union.

Persons at a distance from Baltimore, who wsnt
"Fortune buckled on their backs," will find that is ?.»
only necessary to encl««e the priec (as laid down ia
the above schedule,) ior a Package or single Ticket,
to the truly fortunate, far-famed and oil e.-taMuhcl
house of " PYFER & CO..

At>. 1 L's'it ft., tiuSiaiure, Md.
March 39. Ifil9.

BRILLIANT LOTTERlET
For April, 1SS1K

J. W. MAURY & CO., MA:.-AGBK«.

Capital $72,500!
$35,000. $35,000.

Lowest 3 No. Prizes I.OOO.
Virginia Male Lottery,

for the Benefit of jVAiwwrirfm Academy,
cb.\ss D, FOR t^J9,

To be drawn in Alexandria, Va., on Saturday.
April 21st, 1849.

BRILLIANT SCHEME.
I Spiendid Priie of 972.000
1
1
1
1
I

214
G3
20

do
do-
do
do
do

35,000
25,000
I5-.000
10,000
5,545

Tobacco,Fine Chewin
" Smoking do

Pressed Regalia Segars.
Pbntation do
La Nornsa do
Regalia do .

For sale at the Drag Store of
April 13. L. S. EICHELBERGER.

Indelible and Writing Ink.
/^OMSTOCK'S Indelible Ink.
{j Kidder's do do

Harrfcon's do do
Maynard A Jfoye's Black Ink,.Tari«» s
Bartlett's saperior Blue Ink.
Superior quality Red Ink.

REG1HEXT1L ORDERS.
rnHE Ha'.ltown Company wi'l parade in Hall-
J. toum, en Saturday the 7th of Apnl, at 11

o'clock. ^ ̂  Regimental Court of Enquiry,
held for the 55th Regiment on theafth of
November, 184B, it was ordered that z new
Militia Coinpan) be organized to meet in
yorth Bolivar, ou Saturday, the 7th ol
April, atSo'ciock. All persons subject to
militia duty residing east of the Old Fur-
nace and Keye*' Switch, anil crossing the
Shenandoah River at Key es: Switch, npto
P. Coons' farm, to the Loudoun Hue, to
form said Comps .ny.

The Companies in the Sbepncrastown
Diarict will parade at the« osoal parade

i n o Saturday, the 14th of April at 1 lo'elork.
The Company fornierly commanded by Caj*.

n»iiel Cockerenf wifl parade in front of Mrs.
HolTs, Scharjeiown, Sn Saturday, the a* of

AjThe*Leetown Company will parade in Lcetown
on Saturday the fflth of April, at U <£lock.

The Smithfield Cotripany will para<te in 8m.th-

'

Elxfra early HI ay Peas,
AND a large and general assortment of fresh

Garden Seed, for sak by J. P. BROWN.
March 23. W.». _ __

For Kale or Barter,
A ROCKAWAY, entirely new and finished in

the l«st style ; W. J. Hawks' make.
March 22. 1819. _ J. J. MILLER.

I III <• real Oil.
1BARREL best quality of Eiher.-al Oil. for

sale Jit _ YOUNG'S A?rnry.

For *aie,
A SERVANT Woman who is highly recora-

monded by those with whom s-hc has lived, as
•cook, washer, '&c. She can be seen at the residence
of Mr. Isaac Heokle, near Halltown.

Enquire ef J. J. Miller.
March 1, 1849—tf. _

For Rent
THE house at present in the occupancy of R. H

Batcher, E*q. Pos.*ession given on the 1st
of April. For terms apply at the office of

Jan. 11, 1S4J. ANDREW KENNEDY.

For Hire.
A FEMALE SERVANT for hire, cither as a

nurse 01 house servant. Inquire cd the
April S. 1849. _ PRINTER.

Wanted
TO di.«p05e of unt i l Christmas, a Negro GIRL,

al'Oiii 15 vearsold, accustomed to house work,
Ac, Enquire of tlie PRINTER.

April 5. 1819.— 3t.

SKKif

JN Stoie, an assortment of verv large superior
Saow Ball, Meicerand Blue Potatoes, for plant-

ing. F. DUJSN1NGTON.
April s,

Superior Warden «-~-
I HAVE a superior lot of Fresh Seed, of English

growth, which lean warrant for quality.
F. DUNN'INGTON.

Dunnington's Depot, April 5,1849.

MACAULEY'S New History of England, for
sale by KEYES Si KEARSLEY.

Feb. 22.

Lamps for Etheriai Oil.
A BEAUTIfc'UL article of Britannia and Glass

Lamps tor burning Etheriai Oil, received by
Harpers-Ferry. April 5.1849. A. YOUNG.

(lowest 3 No prizes) 1,000
(1st &, 2d Nos ) 500
(2d &. 3d Nos.) 250

&c. &c. «Stc.
Tickets $'20— Ilaivcs 8 10— Quarters $5

Eighths 82 50.
Certificates of a package of C5 wholes S2SO Qtf

Do do 35 halves MOOD
Do do 25 quarters 70 00
Do do 25 eighths 35 »

$30,000! $20,000! § 10,000 i
Virginia Male Lottery.

Far the £enf/U if Almangalin Academy,
CLASS so. 50. FOB l&W,

To be drawn in Alexandria. Ya.. on Saturday,-
the 2flth of April. l5f.V.

SPLENDID SCHEME
1 Prize of $50 000
1 do 30,000
I do 20.000
1 do '̂ 0.000
1 do 4.000.
1 da 2,200

40 do 1,000
- 40 do 500

&C. &.C. &-C.

Tickets §10— Halves 85— Quarters 82 50;
Certificates of packages of 26 "\Vhoies Si-(0 W

Do do '3"> Halves 70 00
Do do 2ft Quarters S> 09

ORDERS for Tickets and Shirrs and Cert.t-
catrs nf Paekapts in the abrse SPLEXDIl) LOT-
TERIES Kill receive the most prompt attention, and
an official account of each drawn? sent imrtediaUbf
after U is <rcer. to allT-ho order fr"m us. AddreH

J. &, C. MAURY,
Agents for J. W. Maim + p- Manager,

Alexandria, V«.
March 23. 18-lff'. __ _ .

Farmery Attention!

WE have a-cently gone to considerable trouble
_ and expcase t'o procure two of the FI> EST
JACKS in the Slate of Tennessee as to Stock, Size,
and Character. One of them,

ROUGH AND READY,
•will stand at Mr. William SmithV-stable in Ciarlw
county, and the other. . .

BRILLIANT,
in Major Briscoe's woods east of Charlestown. T£«
season commenced the 1st of April, and will end tha
1st of Jalv next. RT Sec handbills for ierm-«

TIlOS. H. &, W i*. B. VTILLI3.
April 12. 1849. _ _ m

FOR
THE HOUSE and LOT, about one mile from

Chatlestown on the Winchester road, occupied
for the past year by Mr. H. Anderson. Immediate
possession giv< n. THQS B •W-ASHI;JGTON.

April 5.1819.-3L

Cicnniae Havanna Cigars.
I HAVE ju«t received a strpply of Genuine Ha-

ranna C'igars of tfce following celehraled brand:
La. Rosa, Catlnlral, La Flora, Tassoand Ragalia.

YOUNG, Agent.
Harpers-Ffrry. April 5,1^9. ^

llomestic Goods.

WE are T.OW receiving another supply of
. Twilled Osnaburgs,
Steriped Osnaburgs,
B.ro-rn Jeana.
Plaid and striped GMton. „ , : _____

April 5.16 K>. SYES & KEARSLEY.

"~~ Bf^p F*les frr Sale.
I HAVE wn hand a Te.-y large and fine lot of

HOOP POLES, which I will sell tcrjr Imp for
cash. _UI who are in want shall have a i > a r a m tor

5,
0*'

. .

THIS fine young HORSE will stand the en«-
ing season at my farsn1, (Braddock.'.i near

Ctarlestowa, on Monday, Tuesday, Friday and Sa-
rarday, of each weeir. and on' "Wee nesday an>1 Thnrv
day, at the fern* of Dr. Aleiandu-r. n?ar Hailtowa.
at two dollars tb» single leap and five do'.lars iha
season. The money to be paid or a note girea for
the amount, when the mare f* fir?t sent to the Bone
or first service rendc^

Clay Mont, April 5. ?84f?.— In.

IMPORTED SKYLARK
WILL stand this season ('o close Jnij l«t) at

my stable, at 31 0 the seas on , for coarse Mares
_ 520 insurance-, part bred Mere*. S20 the season
— S40 insurance ; thorough brec. Mares, 330 the sea-
son S50 insurance.

SKYLARK won 42 races, and 2$ Ki»g's plate,
wa.-* I>--3dicapped to carry the nwst exlrotritaHiry
.indwtltearJ-tfrceisM of9tO pounds. Tn<: ahera-
tion of the King's plates has teen attribun^l to bis
unparalleled performance*. Al eigut yeai*old »a
chaUec-ed the world to ran f;tir rc.ile»uader Ue
vervheaviesi \refghts: notbeiti? accepted, he *a»
wifhdrawn from the turf nnbleiiished. AL3O— »

Imported Gorman Horse*
NAPOLKOX,

will stud the same time, at il« saow place, at-iS
the season, cash or note, payable 1st Jaly next — '.•-»
be Seflt with, the mare. This oroed oi- hotses is tha
eras that has so perfected the E*?»»sh farm hone.
add I put at tiiis low price to induce all :o tr, th»

•tear BrrryJiile, Clarke <*., F<t,
>. 18*9.— ». "Ji o€».

UST received, an asson neat of Oardwi ajsi



T^PTTQl?.?jyilloJulX.

. Medicines, Chemicals, &«.

rc0s
Cents

T\«- I" *• EICIIKI.WKRGEtt having taken.
Jt/ the DRUG STORE of Mr. T. M. Fuser,
me do.>r -rest of SAPPIXOTOS'S HOTEC, is now re-
c«r«s a full atd fresh supply of Daces, MKDI-
C4*e»/P*iNT«. O -LI, Drr. STI-FFS, &x.. which will

terms as reasonable as can be had any-

half

rttumx •»-'cn*i.v, AT

PER A N X U M , i where, iLi* side t::c Easier:. Market.
Dou.«as wip be ta- , £ knowledge of the Tnerapeutica) application of

medicines and the i*nponance of their purity -as (
i&Juce him to Veep oa hand none ;

bui Two
.

-B'ver paTinciT is iSefcrreV b»ronJ the remedial sge
ot the year inu-r rst will H: clsar?^!. ' fc0t .such as may be safely and confidently recpia-

jr' Subscriptons lor»;i mun'Jw, SI :£. » be
I invar*!.-?}- in advance.

ADVFRTISING
terras r ritwtfainr a«. ibr a square or less

g- tor tbi«* im*rtion«— <ar;-fT dues in tbe same
proportion. Each conlinr aoce 23 c.?nt- per «*uare.

ranided to the pa' lie. 'The dispr*ri»*or Medicines
will, at a/7 tiuj-s be attctided to with ticattua, "

lie has. and «ill always keep on han^ a full and

Wai. Stabler & Bro.,
HAVE j-J«rvceiv«!i panof titeir Spriag sup-

ply of »be abort SEEDS, which, w\th the fresh
bcctis OD Band, make

Tireli e Thousand Papers.
They expect-in a few days a lanre supplv. farther, j
of Seeds in bulk. These SoSs are *o WcH known I
that little need be taid now io their favw. • Snifice !
it to say that arriniri-mcr.ts are aade lo secun." to ;
customers, w far as practicable, the srtklrs they ;
purcliase. freoh and genuine. Among ihe ""
are tbe following, viz: :

i. Purple Top.

ry AH ai!ver.i-*ement5 not onktcd lor a
time wHI Ix: cotrtiutted uual idrbiil and charged
eordtitpiy. -

, complete a«yrtrv-nt of 'perfume^. Faiuy Article, j Uitt—Extra Earlv, Lon- Blood, Eaily Tnraip,
<T-c.. to which th-.- atlection of the Ladieiuopecial- ; Mansel Wurzel. French Sugar.

: ly invited.
March 15,14S3.

Mr. V U P*i.»f:ii Ara< ricao >>vrspapcrand
- a?.T.t in tUe cii-cs^

l u

UWITBD STATES
Wholesale Ciolhrag \\areboase.

York and lltoton. lu> i.ecn appuiuiea A^ent lor
receivinc; and i-*r ward ing: »ubscnption* ar.d adver-
tisement* for this paper, at nU oifccta tn Uwneotie,

A , N- IV. Corner of Third ami Chcs-
•,:• Street*.
Nr.w You*, No- 30, Arm Street.

Xoi. -£>l &• -250 Piafl
(Between Faltor, stnwf and Barling Slip,)

AKTr YORK;
HANI) TUK UAEGEST *SS')HTilEXT orHAVE O

At'KXCY.
Mr \VVi.:*M TIIO*W-:IS. S. E. Corn-rr of Balti- ;

HMBC aad Softdi .-::-.-<-is. » an aatUuri/.eJ A^ent in ;
tbe ciiv of lUliirnufe. to receive Subscriptions, Ad- .
TcrtW-incnts &.C.. lor Oift "Free Prr>N," ami a copy ;

YAIUEIY.
editor of the Arena,

at Ktlling-!y. (Jt., complains that it is hard
work to ed.t a couutry paper, on account of ;
the lack cf local news and incidents. lie ,
8avs he expected to have had an original 1
joarriage :md death for the !xst paper, hut !

tbe jvi-i !«::• thuw kicked the weadiug iuto
tlic niiddlc of next week, and the doctor go»
aick himself and could not vi-it his patieut.
no the pati'.-nt got well — aud thus both au-

were

IX THE

U X I T E D S'T A. T E S
Adaptrd totiirfsatithrrx mii -Katifktefstffn

IX TUE ARTICLE OF

Shirts and dra
We keep an endless variety.

AI.SO — TIIK MOST I:XTF.VSI\K M vMTiCTvncns or

Oil Clothing & Covered Hals
I:; the "\Vyrid.. Plain ;>nJ Fa-shionable Clotliing.

of aiikinda. LOViS & HANFO11D.
.V..iVJ 4- C

New Yort, Jan. 13, 151!). — OULSJ.

Lr.r-re "Windsor,. Lcn« Pod, Sir Weeks,
Red Speckled "Valentine,'Brown do. do. China,
Lima. U'-iyat I).van". Case Kuile,

Broetali—Purpre Cape.
Cabbage^— Early Yortt. Lar^e York. 'Early Sugar

Loaf, Early-Baitersea.-Philadt.-l.Aia. Red" Dutch.
; G recn G i.tzed.

Carrot~^-Loag Orange, Early Horn, AltriDgham
or FicW.

CatiUfjKer—Earlv Asiatic, ( imported ) late
: Dutch.!!'

Cclrra—White and Red, solid.
CVtw—Curled.
C'uf«>«ir,-*—Early Frame. Long Green, Gherkin.

i (for pickliug.).
/;_••_' J'l**t—Large Purple.

HOTEL,
llAaPERS-FERRY, VA.

THE onderygned would respecUally "g1™ ™
puUlc, taat be has leased the Hotel at Hargers-

F^rry, <l«e ia the occapancy of Capt. JOSEPH. F..
AaKii.).Jaown as lie Uniiai Stoics- BWrf, and w
now prcpared'to. acconuaodate passengers by Uie.
Rail Uoa*. or traveller?, in the most c^ratomble
manner. Those travelling in the Cars will find.tins
a most agreeable Dining place, where every fruit
of the seasoa. aad luxury that can be nad willie
served up in t'te nfc»t<ioies style.

To the people of'this and7 th« neighboring Coun-
ties he woatf sar, that his House shall alvvars &e
open fotjtheiir reception and accommodation, as he is
determiiaed to make their call? agreeable. His Bsr

contain the choicest Liquors—his Table the
elmirket afford*—his Chambers well furaish-

'" — shall

Boating and Commission 1 , - ; L > ; ME EXERCISES

THE sutecribets having boats constantly run-
iiiu^io G*v>rpfToixi and Alexandria, do re-

specifully rntorniaU pt-rspr.s havin? PRODUCE to
send tn either market, that they will boat it on rea-
sonabie terms. Ther alsjo ha%-e a \Varohotise situ-
ated oa the Che*apea"ke aind Ohio Canal, and on the
Baltimore^ a ad QJuoRail Roa»i. and will forward
produce to any point oiij the Baltimore T'.iad, or on
the AViocuestcV .*oad, al 9 vexv small chsi>-?e.
* ̂ tppty of Plaster, Salt, Fish. 'Tar. Shingles.

Latlies, Lu;aber, »ic-, always OD hand and for salo
low. Wil.'H. ELCiLX & CO.v

Uarpers-Ferrr. Jan. U.

AT

Istk — Large Flag Leaved.
Early Cabbage. Eir'y". . Curlei!. Crotrn

j Dutch. Ituyal C'aubagi, "Large India, WLite Cos,
! Philadelphia.

M.ioti— Water. Mountain Sweet, (new) Water
Monntain Sprout. Citrou,

hostlers.
Give; the House a call, and jur.ge of its mens for

vourseh-es. • • i- •, I t ft f
, • "JAT.IES "BATE WAGER.

Hadiers-Fen-v. April 5. IS IS.

"CITY H O T E L ,
JLLE-Y.-l.VDRM, TA.

THIS comtnorfioas aod well kr.own House has
b'.-cn newly famished ami put in thorough re-

pair. »nd rrort" the sub^criU-r's txpenence »n the
business, he hopes to be aUe to give satistactioa Iu
all vri.o raav p;uroni2e him. H<- is now prepared
for the reivikioa of THAVELLEUrf and BOARD,
EUS.

Larseand co.nmodious STAULES are alBtchea
to the House, aji careful a-id attesiivc Ostlers are
employed, where horses will be received at all
times and attended to.

D. R. WINCH, Buyonetn.
Alexandria. Msv 5, 1843.

Vif?4nin, to wit:
cui: Superior Court of Law anil Chancery for
Jeflersoii County, oni the-1st Mouuay in March.

AGAINST
Pcrru G. 71i>*»«5. n'tll^aai 71 Daus'vrle and Htze-

i-iat H. ZW-rtcSi D-:FUNUAXT.S!
IN CHA^CERX.

rpHE Defend uuPtjrryG. Thotna-s act haviDi-
J. catered.his appearance and given sfcuriiy a.e-

c>j: .tins U> tha Act of AWsnbiy an^J ihe rules of this
c . . t ; and it appear n^ by satisfactory evidence
that he is not an inhabitant of this country : II is
enifrs-tl. That the said 'defendant do appear he-re on
ihe first dav of the next terra, and answer the bill
of the plaintiff; and that a copy of tt is order be
forthwith inserted iu sjime aewspa;>er publi>hv.-d in
C'lu"irlesto\vn. for t\v>» i
eil a: ihe front door o
toxva of Chnrlcstoivn.

A Gojgr—Tpte,

IIow couM you do so ia!]>rudent a
thing '" said the curate to a very poor Taffy ;
4iwhat rcasjn could you have for marrying a
girl ascomtiletely steeped in poverty as your-
self, and loth without the prospeet.of the
•lightest jirovisiou.11

-Why- s-ir." replied the Benedict, "we had
a vcrv gootl reason ; -we had a blanket apiece.
and 'as the cold winter is coining ou we
thought that putting them togc-thcr would be
warmer."

Jt3» W< k-arn t'.sat, during the last year.
five hundred a:id J'orty young ladies fainted
awav on v;.rious of asious. More, thau tv.o
Luu'dred of them fell into the arms of young
gentlemen. Fortv were caught by their
MUita aod grandmothers } and only one had
the misfortune ti> full ou the floor. She,
however, picked om a soft place to fall upon,
&nd was provident. ally received by au otto-
Bucn.

stage-53" A gawky, awkward looking,
struck JJ rosier vr-:ut to see one of our thea-
trical managers lask week, and solicited an
eugngciiit lit.

-What role wou'd you prefer, my friend ?"
sa'ai tlio manager

'•Well, S'luire," sr.id the would-be western
lloscius, '•! aiut partial to rolls, tio how —
corn dodders is tn y favorite."

rcj-Tho father -if Lord Audlcy being in
poverty, as-Vcd Ms son for aid, and was re-
fused." |lu instantly hired a st.ill in one of
the most public places of London, and put
up a sign in lar^e letters. '-Boots and shoes
mended by the father of Lord Audlcy." —
W ithjn a. few hours the cash came, with a po-
lite request that the siyn might he burut.

CU1KLES B. KEY \VOUTii,
M I B R C H A V T T A I L O R ,

j\«. 2oO Baltimore St.. JjalUuurc.

MOST reipeeaully announces ta his numerous ;
custoiioi* in the counties ui Frriicik-ic, Jetk'r- '

son. Ciaikc. li;iiiip~h:re%t:d tianty, Va.. tiiat ht? bias !
ju>t returntil lioin tin; city ot' New York, where lie i
lias laid Ki a »plcodi<l ^tot-k u: tile mo:-t choice and j
select GOODS he has crt-r had the pleasure ot of- |
fering in hi-* line, con-.istin? of Extra Sup. French, I
Hlairtf. Blue and Fancy Cloths, ol' ihe Gncst iniagi- |
nable texture ami indeli!>iliiv ol color, all from the j
trrj-'t eminent and popular French Mannlji-mres. •
Also, Black. U i u e and t-vt-ry variety i-f Fancy ?nd '
Figured. French Doe Skin, Single and Double !
Milled Cassimere*. t»ij--ihcr with a lar.ze assortment !
of Plain and Fancy Ve>titi^s, of siu-h exijai^iie J
style and beauty as cannot '(ail h> plea>e the most j
fastidious taste; all oi' which IK w i l l be hnppy to i
furnish and make up w order in the latest Parisian ;
and London Myiesol tii>hion, prtx-nred alconM«lera- '
bleexjHjDse for his own uv-. and comforting in their '
airangfiujnt. :i!frnc>:t'nl de:;:i:iec wilii ncainess and I
comfort. GentUjneh who laay honor him w i t h j
their orders bare tbe assurance ihat no ganii<.-nt fur- j
nished by hiir. is i-spi-c-wd- to U: retained unless it i
gives the mo>; perfectsaii^faciioi).

N. B.—Persou.s \vishiui; to order clothes, can do
so bv sendinir the fallowing nn-asnres. vi/: The
height. t'ie si^e o! the chest and waist, fur the eoat
and vest, and tlie len^ilt of the in-iJe seam of tlie
leg (i~:om the folk U llu- sole of the boot,) ia addi-
tion, for the pants.

Baltimore. March 1 .">. l)-iiO —1m.

JcQ'crsou Bool aud Siioc i aetorv.

Onion—Silver Skin. Large Yellow Strasbarg,
Wetherslielui Red. (annuaJ.);

Parfisii—Curled. ,_<
Pm-ftiif—Sn^ar, (extra.)
Peas—lixtra Early. Early Frame. Early Carlton.

Large Marrowfoot, Royal Dwaif do., lilue Prus-
sian. Bishops. Dwarf Prolific.

P,-pl>er— I^arge Sweet, Bel: Uiapcd.

March 13.

— Long Salman. Long Scarlet, White
Turnip. Red Turnip. Yellow Turnip, White Spau-
i->ii. Black s>pant>li, Suicmer White.

ictoria.

h — Round. Savoy Leaved, Prirkly.
. — Early Uush, Long Urccu, Lima or Co-

THE uniloi-ii^ned h.ivine taken possession of the j
-Gan l t Hiia^c," near "the Rail Road Depot, j

and renovated the saincy-are prepared to give their i
friends and tho publie generally, a coruial welcome. |
They have filled up tbeir Oyster Room in the uu»t j
comfortable manner, aud are ready to serve OYS- j
TERS in any manner suited to the tastes of their j
cu-tbnie;">. Their dir is supplied with the choicest
brands of Liifitarf, so thnt tlic most fastidious can j
l>e catered lo, eiihet iu caiin^ordrinkiny. They re-
spectfully a^k a call from the thirsty or hungry.—
The public's iaiiuible servants.

BRITTA1N &- HARTSHORN.
Harpers-Ferry, Jan. '25, IS-1'J.

iy, and post-
," tlie Court-house in ihe said

11. T. DROWN.

Vir^imia. lo v/tl :
AT lluli-s holdcn ia ihe Cler'\'s Ofnee of the Cir- i

enit Superior Ciuirt of Lav a'.id Chancery for j
jctfcrsou Countv, on the 1st Monday ia March, i

ISlif—

coa nut.

Ti'faiii—Early White. Fht Dutch. Red Top,
'Lar-e Globe. Ruta Bega. Dale's Hybrid, Early
Sion'e.

Catalogues contain-in?directions, lurni.-hed gratis.
Februarv l.'i. 1R1U.—tf.

E

wo cardinals objected to Raphael.
the great master of the pencil, that in one of
the pieces he h;id put too much red in the
•countenance of iSt L'etcrand St 1'aul. 'lie
not astonished at that, my lord : I have
painted them as they are in heaven, blushing

••ceing the church HO badly•wit l i sliaiuc, at
governed.'

JC5»-Mv ilear ininlaiu," said a doctor to
his pai iont . "I am truly gratified to sec you
yet in life" At my last visit yesterday, you
know 1 told you '.hat you had but six hours
lo l ive '

Yes, doctor, jou did, but I did not take
tlie dose you left for inc.'1

MATRIMONIAL— : 'My dear," said an affcc-
liouato spouse to her husba'id. "am I not
\our only treasure ?" 4>O, yes," was the
cool rcplv. '-aud I would willingly lay it up
iu heaven."

What au "insinuating"' wretch !

THE subscriber would respectfully announce to
hi* customer* and 'he public generally, that he j

lijs jnst received from fj.:'timore and Philadelphia, j
the !*•*! stock in his l ine, which he has ever had the '
pleasure of otl'ering to tl e puMie, con^i*tini< of
French &. c i ty dre.ssedcilll skins, jrenlleuieii's wear; |
Tampico aini Cape Morocco .skiiis, do do
Cordova and Sea) do do j do
Tampico, Kid and Seal dc. Ladies' do-*
Colored Morocco and Kid do Misses' do
Ready-made woilc for LaJies, Geutleuien, Misses,

Boys and i-hildrcu. to wi t :
Best English Kid Slippers,
do French Morocco Buskins,
do do Walking S'.iocs,
do do Jefferson Ties,
do Seal do do
do Leather do do . •
do Fancy G;ii'..'is,

Mi-ses* colored Guiicrs,
do Kid and Morocco shoes,
do Oiwt anil Leather ^hoes,

Vc-lvct ntii i r.mcv Buttoned slice*,
Colored Morocco >hoes.

Great variety of children's and boys'shoes, ilitTcr-
ent ijiinlilies and prices; mon's fine shoes, prices lo
suit psireha: TS; men's slippers. Monroe's and Jef- |
fersi)n's coiiimon shoes f,.r women, a ^ood assort- j
nienf. ni:d pi ices low, together willi n large assort- |
ineut of our own inantitacture, which comprise a '
very complete stock, and the best ever oifered in tKis :

market.
Also a full assortment of latest style Lasts, La- (

dies'. Gentlemen's, Misse- 'and children's.
Also, 3 to 100 pair Ladies', Mines' sml children's i

shoes on haiiJ. a good article, which wi l l be sold at
cost prices.

1 wopldjmost respectfully solicit a call from the
l.idu'*, as I am induced to believe that I shall l>e ena-
bled to suit them in work, both as to quality aud
prices.

I would here avail my self of tae opportunity of
tendcrin;; my sincere thanks to a li:>"ial public, fur |
ilie patnmafri! heretofore extended—and I'ysnict at- i
U'ntiini and cxcriions to please, hope to merit a con- ;
t iuuancc of l i i e same. J. AJcDANIliL, Area/.

March -2-2. IS1!>.

T. \V. & R. C. SMITH,
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

Alcxundrut. Virginia,
XECUTE orders for high and low pressure

STEAM. K.VG/.VJES, Slcam B«ilcrt and
Imu trnrt. Machinery i\f i:U klndi. Mill Wurk

lni!'i vrviifsAt <ntii caf!, Svap Jiirilcrf, anil nil nfher
KeUlesajut Pans. BalsafaUsi-citj Oruamt nttd jtuU.-
iii* lif.'h irrovgkt andcnst.

They tcqp*6d hand, and for ?alc. MoCormick,
Stewart, Free borne and Davis PLOUGH CAST-
INGS, Spout .Shoes and Sasl- Weights for build-
ers; Fire Crick ot superior quality, English refined
bar and Americau Bar Iron, best quali ty.

The valuable assortment of Gearing PatUrns,
owned by them, offers a great inducement to persons
about erecting or repairing Mills logivi: them A call.
as they pledg-: themselves to furnish Casings. &c.
for Mills and other purposes, of as good a quali ty
and on as reasonable terms as can be obtained in
any section of the country. Printed lists of their
Gearing patterns will be furnished on application
by mail.

" N. B. The great saving in transportation via
Cnnal. adds to the many in'uaremcnts whieh we are
offering to those disposed to patronize our establish-
ment. r- T. W. & R. C. S.

Alexandria. Sept.

TH 1 1> <».
THE undesigned respectfully infmms the pub-

lic that he has just com menci-d tlic Ulacksmilh-
ing Business in a Shop r.jar the Railroad Depot,
Ghatlestpwn, where he designs executing every de-
scription of work belonging to that branch of busi-
ness. Plottgl^, Wagons, Carryalls, Carts, &c.,
will be newly ironed or repaired in a style equal to
lhat ot'any other Shop in thccrtunty. All descrip-
tions of REPAIRING wil l be dosie'on the most rea-
sonable terms, and at the shortest notice. As he will
use non? but the bi-st quality of Iron, and employ
only good hands, he feels confident of rendering sa-
tisfaction to all who may favor him with their cus-
tom. •>--.

fc^UOifSE-SIfOEIXG will be particular,)}' at-
tended to, and those in toxvn or country who n.ay
give hiui a trial, shall have the most entire savisfac-
tion. , '

A portion of the public's patronage is most re-
sp.-etl'ully solicited.

Jan. 25.JSI!). __ GEORtiE. W\ SPOTTS.

Harness Manuiactory,
JOHN BROOK would respectfully call the at-

tention of '.he public to his line assortment of

THE undersigned lw>kinsr ta .the comfort of the
citizens of Harpers-Ferry, and those visiting

thcj place, ha-j lined up an EATING HOUSE in
the) most cojifortable and sjenleel style, on High
Street, next door to Mr. G. W. Cutshaw's, where
he'wi'l serve to order,

Oysters in every variety,
Either fried, roasted, or stewed—together with every
other article in season : His Bar is supplied wiih
tliL-choicest kinds of LKlL'OtlS. Those wishing
tojenpy themselves in bis line, can do so in great
eauifort, as cvtry effort will be used to make the
" Given Honse" an agreeable resort.

Nov. 23, ]81.3. JOHN GIBSON.

Ths Charlestowa Depot,
THE subscribers having taken possession of the

Depot in Chnri.'stu'vn, are aniiaus to purchase
anv number of bushels of

TI 'HE A T A :\D COR .V,
for which they will pav the lii^ho.-t market price in
cash, on delivery. Thev also have possession of
iho Warehouse at the Old Furaacii until i!ie fir--t
el Apri l next, whcru they will j>urchasc anv nu.ii-
ber of bushels of Wneai and Corn, to be delivered
on or Iwlbro that time.
, At.*o—On hand an:l for sale, 1OO TONS OF
PLASTER, at the I'Id Furnace.
j Tlu-y are also anxious u> purchase any mr.-.iher of
husiu-'is of Wheat and Corn, lo be delivered :it their
AVarehonse in ShcpHcnlstow^ wlurc they have a
large Quantity of Planter for .-ale.

M. U. & V. W. .MOORE.
Feb. B, 1313.

Jil.'KCS Jti'KT.
4GA1NST

Tkc President, DireitorstiHd Cjmp.rny oftiit
tatrn lla.it, UEFE:

IN CHANCERY.

THE Defendants! not having enteved their ap- j
pcrj"uice and given secuii'.y acc.irdin? lo the

Act of A.->embly antftlie rules ofth'is Court; aud it |
apjiearing by satisfactory evidence that they are not
inhabitants of this country; // i.< tnlricJ, That the
saiil defendants do appear here on the first day of
the ni'xt term, and ans.ver t!i-_- bill of -.he plaintiil;
ar.J thai a eopv of tJjis order be forthwith inserted iu
some newspaper published in Charlestbwn, for two
month-! sucoessivelyi. and posted a; the front door of
the Court-house in Ihe said town of Charlcstown.

ROBERT T. BROWN, CUrk.
March 13, IS-1'J. I

Virginia,jto wit:
AT Rules holden in the Clerk's Office of the. Cir-

cuit S-.ipcrior C'oiurt of Law and Chancery for
County, ou the 1st Mouuay in March,

Frederick Female Seminary
TTT1LL be resumed oa M ON" DAY, September
Vy uw-iih.
This Ir.stit'jtion. V'Ji ia the Proparatory and Col-

legiate Departments, was. never in a more pre<s-
norons cbhditrori.

The course of instrnrtictn embi'acfsaSl thphranch-
o«. useful oadoraamejital, t-f aihoron^h and exten-
sive Female -education, and iio rains has been
spared in procuring an able and efficient faculty,
and competent Tutors.

Ample arrangements have boon maJo in :he Sem-
inary for the aocoiumodation of troui foriy to fifty
Bonniir.fj scholars.

The dormitories cor^i^t of separate nx^ins. twelve
foet by eJshtpc'.i. hamisowly fitted tip with e:i-
Urfly hew Carp-.-ts. Beds. IJ.vltiing. &c.

The price of 5"ioard and Tainon in nil the branch-
es required to: a Diploma, includinor furnished
n-oins, fuel. li«ht<, washing. &«'.. S-A'O per scho-
lastic year, cxr/nlJr *,.-;.'" i,r.:r/v j.-i rrri;««r.

GU^V.l^ BANTZ.
P V V I D BOYD.
CHRISTIAN STF.IN'F.R.
G. M. ElCUI-XBEilGEU,

Angnst 17, IV-fc*. T.-ustees.
REFERENCES.

II N O >:.:..U.K. > Charle5town.
J. J. StN! i<>K «, S
Dr. 15. E. McMra-str, Pot.-»nne Furnace.
Ma;. Bexj. Moon, Harpers-Perry.
Circulars m .v be had at th;- "Frtv Press" OlSee.

Forwarding & Cocimbsion Business.

ISl'J—
JkMurran,

J.ihn. 1I7//

r~pHE undcrsignctl havinsr erected a large Warc-
JL House, is now prepared to forward Flour and

other Produce al the >horiest notice to George!o\vu
an-t Alexauili ia. His Uoats are coi'.Mamly runr.inj-
K'txveon Harpers-Ferry ar.ii Alejraiwlria, and per-
sons having P.-inluce or Merchandize to rxiat. woojd
I!G well tp give him n call. Having been engaged
in this business for the last 10 or lOyears, ho offers
his past conduct a> a guarantee for future fidelity.
Ho respectful!v invites a call from the public.

JOHN GIBSON.
Harpers-Ferry, May I t , l^U* v

A. -very important Com
TO ALL PKRSOSS IS ALl. PLACES .̂ . T

AT JkU. TIMES. AX • •

ruder trif Circumstances
TF. you are sick, get cured; if well, employ nica>
X. sures to continue so. • Every ir lividaalicdaljfri*
in habits, which must, to a ^Kalert-r Icjxcrcitxt. tftf-
armii!;* the ndinirablcanil intricate v MiibinatWHW <*hK-tt '
form the system, ac«l couse^neniiy KVtIXV INDI-
VIDUAL -iiPu'nl | osst-s-s soiuc aiiti, yet rH*rac.o:»,
!>imiilc ami nccretlitcd •--•ei-.'. for •ireaenriaj all tte
fuuilious of tLc body iu ji-cj order!

Dr. Swcelser'si r.innrra
will achieve this result-, nod sbonJd be io ererr !'»nib/,
am', iu the bauds of evory pen vl.o by Si»iD"*». j.t*-
fc^sioo nr gooeral coarse of lilc. is uredUtposed to th*
reiy many lillie ailincuts that re. er lite a curv, i».
stead of a b!o>sing. and tiurvll, RM-it, ia their i^i»-
^atctl cviulilion, in tl«r rsu5C of Dtith.

For Krnpticns cf the bStin, Scutvy, >'cr>rLatic .VsV*-
lii--as. Tumors, Scroi'iiJa or King s Kril, White Swrli-
ings. Erysipelas, Ulcers, Cancers, R mnin< Sores. Scstnv
aoil Biles, time an J a t!ete"n:uei! ••erscTeiamie ia_Dr.
Swestser's lvaiuce:'. w^l! ctfects c:i:;.

K«r Indigestion, Rejection of Fowl. T^amra,TnmiN
ings, Nerrous AtTectioiVK, Bilious complaints, H»»d
ache. Polenw* or Fftnalt." Itregtilar.tics. D». S\v<-€-j«rr'«
Vansco > will soon otf<-tt c cure : bu: it obstinatr. os at-
tended with griping, fiyii'.g pains, tli? d-we >h>^ii.l !•» in.
creased, acd the cure will soon be <-:IWt«J. Let not th*
patients frighten themselves with :! -• idea Unt t!.oj ai<*
u>o weak to~iake much medicine: but bear in m.ixf that
this mitillv Pf-cratuiir medicine pcto not wcakntrss into
the frame, but m«sr ccrtnitiry ilraws •veaknovs ont,

'. leaves slrcnj-.b in its j').ice, ainl by 5'iTinj; cnmnosni
sle»p a*, niuhl, and an ajipet.te to iclish any l'omi,tr-a«.
iinnies the whole frame with vicious atliou, -:ieaiin(
tU<> a»i«M a«d impro-.in^ the siglit

iu cases oi' Javnuiio1, Ast!::oa. l.'vcr Coir\.j!aii<.ls,Ti«
i Dolore-.ix. Rh-uiualisia or Rb,cti:nat:r. G>iut. Dr. Swret»-

cr»'». Tauacea c-aonot l>« too bighly oxtolle-l ; it search-
os iT.t the very rr.ot of tho disease, and by rerooTing it

: from tbe nir-rtl makes n cure i-crt:i.n amj'pcrmanritt.
; For diseases of the Bladder am! Kidneys. S<rictiifr«-r
• Gravel. Stone, Tiles. Kistula, Uriimiy OhsTlructious ami
; KxlTeiue Cosliveupss. Dr. Swcetsc-i's Panacea U th»
\ best remedy ever tried ; it remove^ all iho-te acriionni-
I >ius humors"from tbe blood, which ;.;iv« rise to thcabota
1 '.tiscnses. a- d by kcrping tbe blood ia a pule tuudiliait
i iustires h'-.r.;. .

For Utopsv. Faliinir of the Bow -"s, Iraput:ti'r» of lh«
' B*o<Hl, Mercurial T;ii::t, Weakness of tbe Spine, Flow
1 of Itlood to the Head. GiiMinesi, Singing ot 3uzzinf
I Noise in the Head :inj E:ir», Dr. Sweetscr's IMnaera
; will sjive certain relief; m all se-vjTe and chrouic ca««a
. the jKiiiont cannot ho too often r••nindeU that

DosEsaud I'KllSKVllllANCK will edoct a ciirr.
In chills and FJV.TS, Bilio:is F<

Kyosaiid tirs. Si».>n-jy and Ultf« !i;i5 l i-uus, tioncuUin
1 «ad recent.Coughs aini CoUs, D: S«"«;«;ts«-t'h Pana««

will be i\-ucii yert'eclly sure ami c.rtain iu i t icdcvt* .
DR.. SWEEJTSRR'S PANACEA.

Be iu; cc-u; posed only of vege:. >ii- mutter, or medi
calht-rl'S. and watr.ir.tCL!, on oa'i., as containing nut
one ]>artiele of mercurial, minera! or cbcmicul s-ibMau
ces, is lound to bo porii'ctly barrnh ssto tliemost i<-mf»r
ajjc or the weakest frame, iin.K-t any st.isje pf btirnaa
sutfi-rin^ ; ibe most rleasant m i l benign iu its opera-
tion tbal was ever o'lereil to the vjrld:a id at the %ara«
time the most certain in seaix-hiiu; out th- root of any
ciinplaiut. hnwever d-'cp, and of i crlbrminja cue.

For sali- by
L. S. EICOELH11RGER, ChaTU-»to'»B ;

JOSKt ' l l t; H A Y S . tlurpers-Ffn* ;
U S KMtVNRY. Sbonherdstown;
DOHSF.Y 4- 150WLY, Winchester.

November 9,1S-1^—IT-

AGAINST
am //., JttMfs,

PLAIXTIIT,

Ci'Mt'i ' .AL.—One of our contemporaries j
gives the following good advice to wives:—
'•If you, find it lu-ccssary to chastise your
Lusbaiids. you s l ioald perform the pa in fu l
duty of using tho soft cad of the broom aud
iiot the Laudlc."

FACi:Ti.->rs—Tiitrohaslately been in New
-.lersoy a good deal of denunciation of travel-
lling on Sunday : and the New York Post
wants to know if they wont soon prohibit ap-
ple sauco aud new cider from working on
Sunday. "Ma conscience."

A rogue asked charity on pretence of
being dttmb. A lauy having asked, with
efjual simplicity sud humari ty . how long he
iiad been dumb, he lost his guard and an-
€wered."fio.u birth, madam " '-Poor fellow,'1

said the ladv, and pive hint a dollar

Say twice without a mistake, "Peter
Piper's peacock p;ckcJ u puck of popper out
of a powtcr iila'.o-; if Pctci- Piper's peacock
peckcii a pock of pepper out of a pewter plate. I
•rhcrc's tho pock of pepper Peter Piper's
peacock peeked''

K3" Aiiioujr tho diseruni .tattng boys, must
bo that one who said ho liked a rainy dav—
too nunv to go to school, aud just about
rainv euoush to co a fishin:;.

HO, FOR CALIFORNIA!
Bargains ! Bargains ! I

SisUillg off at great Sacfi/icc !

THE MibM>ril)eu-lvavi!!,;i!eier;]iiiit'ii ioc!o<c their
business in SnepfierUsiown. Va.. take this ine-

tluiJ nf i i i fonninsj ihe ciiizens i«f Jclierson nnd the
adjoininu; eo'.ui'.ics, :hat they will ui-po«e of tin' stock
oi GIKK!S on h.itul, con>i^tin^ of Dry Goods. Hard-
ware. China. GI;iss and Q.uei-nswnre. Gioceries.&c.,
at /:('.</, ami many ar'.irles much under their real va- I
iuf. for ea<h, jrooil pnrx-r. produce. &C.

To persons wishing (o purchase the entire stock, j
a liberal di-eount wi l l be madV.and Ion? linn1 riven I
for approved endorsed paper. Call early, ns the j
business tmi^t In.1 closed.

H E N R Y CULLF.U. Jr.,
A;.-;i/ flftAc lair ft- * «f Culicr 4- Buckcy.

Shepbenlstown, Feb. 'iJ. lKl:i.

Cash for Negroes,
THE sulscriber is anxious to purchase alarsjc ;

number of Negroes, of both sexes, sound and •
likely. Persons having Negroes to dispose of, will i
tint! it to thi-ir interest u> g-ive him a cell before sell- |
in^. as he will pay the r'ry kisbrsi cafJi priftr.

lie can boecn.it the Gerkeley C-oun-, at Martins- i
hurir. on the Oil \land.-vv.aii.iat B;-rrv"v,IIeon the 4th i
M.-:i Uiy i-i each inoiuL, anil usually at his residence '
in CharlcstoMoD.

All loiters addressed to hira wp.l v,e prximptlv at- i
tended to. WM. CROW.

Ca-irie-a-vn. Feb. 1C. ISIS—:f.

Together with every oilier article in his line of
business, which have been mauofactarcd out of the
choicest material, and will be sold on the mo>t rea-
sonable terms. His work is all made up by experi-
enced hands, and : lie feels assured cannot be sur-
passed in point of beauty a:id durability, by any es-
tablishment in this region rf country.

lie has on hand a lot of COLLARS, warranted
to be ol as good a qualitv as ever otlertd in this
market.

He refers those who have never patronised him
and who may bs really d-js irons of procuring dura-
ble and beautiful work to his host of customers in
this v.nd the sin-rounding counties, and on their
awaid he is willing to ri^k his mechanical reputa-
tion.

g^f" Orders from a distance wil l be punctually fill-
ed, and on as good tercis as though the purchaser
were present.

1-1 is grateful thanks are rendered to those who
have stood by and given dim thei r generous patron-
age under every circumstance. If increased exer-
tion to please be a merit ;,t all, :hen wil l he confi-
dently calculate on their favors hereafter, as no ef-
fort will be spared on his pan. R~g?"Call around
and see me, immediately in tlie real of the Court
House, in one of the buildings connected with Mr.
\V. J. Hawks' Coach Factory. =

Charlestown. Nov. 2, It^tS.

For the Ladies,
WE respectfully a>k' a visit from the Lmlies of

Charlcstown ami vicinity, to examine our
stock of Dress and Fancy Goods, which have b-11
selected with such care that we can please the taste
o! all. In oiirstoek wi l l be found
Beautiful hi^h colored Mousliucs,
Ncai ii^ared Cashmeres, Sattin-striped do,
Chaineieon Silks, Visittc Silk,
Saitin deChene, " Fringes.
French Merinos, " G i m p and Cords,
Thibet Cloths, Gala Plaids,
French Ginghams, Blai-k aiidcol'd Alpaccas,

And many other articles which \ve will take plea-
sure in shovvinsj. J. K. WOODS it CO.

€n»It Store and Cash Ouly!
B:\l\GAI2Id, BARGAINS.

I IS'EED not tell you what 1 have on hanc all o-
you. ciiizens anil countrytnon. Here is ih:.- place

to obtair. all kinds of.merchandize. My sti ck is
entirely too lanje to cniiin-ratc; come one, come
all. nnil see before hityiiiif else-.vhere. as I intend to
seli to every customer who will favor me wi th a
call. 1C I don'; get my price, we will meet hall
way, in :i!l cases; if t i iat won't do, I will sell any
how. it I can, so that I jjot the cash. I can do more
than a credit store, as you all ran judge for ymr-
sclves, for I am enabled lo sell at one, one-hall, or
less profit for c;Uh, as I expect to lose nuthiiu; by
crediting goods out to pav day, six and eiglr.eeu
months, and then loser it. So here goes, citizcus. for
a cash system, at one-half the usual proiir, or else
at cost. Come ! come one and all, and buy, citi-
zens, and save nuney to buy mi>re goods wilii.—
This.store is found on Hotel Square, near the Po-
tomac Bridge. Harpers-Ferry. I liavc an entire
new stock, just received and opened.

JACOB ISISSWAZS'ER.
Harpers-Ferry. S.T.I.Si inn—-if .

Toiva Property ior Sale.

I WISn to sell my HOUSE A>TD LOT, situ-
ated on the Main street, in Charles-tov.'ii. This

property is iu good condition, and may be convc-
li i - jnt ly occupied as two distinct Dwellings, each
having its own Kitchen and yard. It has an excel-
lent gui'deiL, cistern, cyrn-ho'.ise, stable tnd m:at-
house, and is near the best water in town. The
terms wil l !-e made easy—no part wanted in hand .
Application mav be made to invsclf, or Dr. J. i II.
ST.'AITH. E. J. ST11A1TII.

Jan . 25, 1R19.

Alice atu? •
Frances Tua':. 'ii*irst>f S!i~itb:t.\. 7'iW«\ itfc'tl. and \
A'ln S. HI-'MuiYan, ir'niair, ami J>>hn Willitim, \
C'l-irlcs H.nnt, \ JL.brrrl L.. JU^ti MarsHaU,]
Jifi-ph. Utiiiiuc!. Ann (hrlfmleiui-l .\lury I'iriihiiu
Af.:JI:tri-.in, dti'urcn of &imucl M.'^fitffun, itcc'il, \
am! H'tlliuai JM\:Murrmi, D::rEXii.\NTs. :

IN CHANCERY.
rpFIF. DefentJtnpts, Henry Toole, Joan Toolo.
JL William U Tooled Ja;nc-s Took'. Josepli Toolc.

Ali-.-c Too!c. Francis Toulc and John Wi"ia:r. '
McMurran. not hivingenterciL their nppcarar.ec ar.d
given secii: ii v aecoriiing to the Act of Asseiubly aud
the rules of tl iw court; and it appearing by satisfac-
tory evid.-nce thajt they are not inhabitants of this
Co'.n-.nonw.-alth, I I! ;.« ortlfrrd. That the said do-
fondants d-j appear here on the first day of the ne.xt
term, and answer thr1 bill of the p l a in t i f f ; mid that

of this oijder be forthwith inserted in snrnc
in Charlestowfi. fur two months

1 posted at the front, door of the
e said town of Chui lestowu.

BUILDERS, THIS WAY!
T1

i a copy
| newspaperpnblis

successively^ an
Court-ho:is(? in ti

A Gopy-

March 15.

[E undersigned infor:r.< tiu . i ; ;?ea> of Jeffer-
=on, Clarke and tiu sorVwt&dfn^conplj^: th;.t

he stiil conjjnut-- the CA1ITEN ll-.HIXG BUSI-
NESS in all iis branches ami varieties. Having
paid som-.% atlontiu:) to the Mady ot Arohilcc'.uro. he
is prepared !ofufn:-a m?d(.-!> anddratts for any kind
of work portal- l ing to his line, feeling confident tha*.
by his long attention to the pursuit hr can please the
taste and ijramY th-.v eve of the m-.>-t insmlio-.is.

H? -.vili undertake' the erection of all kind* of
bailt!ir.s;s—!i"j"-i '•!.-• c:.;i:.iry-soai to that of the most
h-.r.r.V../. r.n;l u,-.jn M-nns such as ma>t J-TJVC satis-
factory to all concerned.

Persons \vho tuny have work in his lin? aro rr-
spcctt'ully dosire.'l'to give him a call before closing
eontincts in o'.lu-r quarters.

Letters ad la-ssed to him at Charlcstown, Jtti'er-
son conntr. Va., will be promptly attended tc, from
acv n;n: oi'thc cour.trv.

W.M. A. SUDDITH.
Feb. 1,

R'
f or Blood Pals fur 1'ni-lt'iiiug Ike H/anf,

liMOVING bile, correcting all disorders of rhe
t.imach and lx>wcls, co^iiveiiess, dysperwia'.

swimming in t!:n bt-a:!, J(c. Persons ol n i'ull Uabit.
\rlio aro Mibjcrt to beatbche, ^Ui'Hucss, i)ro»siuo»!i,»n»l
Mii5;r.<^ in the cars, ar:sing irom too groat a How of
blood t<> l'.i<" brail, should m-rcr hs \v;lh>.nt tlirin. »»
many '1 interims syinptoins will be cutircly carrktl "ff
by tLclr iur.ui-<l;.ifc Uae.

(•••/• iVi
virn;> ol Hanee's Cumponni

o::nii. > M ri 'licvia? Co-.ijjh?.

i'este,
R. T. F.ROWN,' Clerk.

lo \vii : i
AT Rules holder) in th? Clerk's Office of the Cir- !

cuit Snpe'riorl Court of Law and Chancery for
Jelrersoii Coulity, on the 1st Monday iu Match,

IS 19— j
Kimin-stoii B. Koicnslar PHINTIVK, '•

AGAINST
Samuel Camera-,) and Jjxp/i S."tneaUer.

DKFKNDANTS, '
IN CHANCERY.

TT11IE De'>rd|ant, Joseph Sliewalrer. not having j
JL entered hi;j appearance and given security ac- i

cording u, the !|ct of assemblv and the rules ol this ;
cour!; ami h aiihiearing by satisfactory evidence that \
he is not an inliabitant of this Coininouwealth ; /.' is <
ordered^ Thiit tl e said defendant do appear here on i
the first day ol the next Term of this Court, and ;
answer the Bill of the plaintiff: and that a copy :
of this order r,; forthwith inserted in some ne\v>-
paper publisaci in Chai lesiown. for two months sue- j
cessively, and j osted at the front door of ihe Court- ,
house oi' this eijiuntv.

A Conk"—Testa,
I ROBERT T. BROWN, Cltrk.

Man-h 15. iNlO.

1'irii'iiju:i to ivil :
AT Hu'.es ha!dt.-h in the Clerk's Office of ft

c;:it Siiperii'ii Court of Law and Chanci
the Cir-

mncery for
nty. on the first Monday in March

ir.'rt/i/?.1! .Tf. S^f''fs ami Julia Ann.
11 Dnrii''S iiinf S.iia'i. his ic'fe.An-
s and iVtrt.-?/, his tfi/r, J
•irinc Burufa.rt,

-iipi
Jctfeison Cm;
Irf lO—
'iilip Jiiirnhrti:
his <"''fr, G:t:<i,
<lrci>: R:in"tH>
llcut and Ci. i

AGAINST
Ciithari'if J\"/•»';/, Miry .Yiv/y.

ml Franklin .Yf«'*/. in/an! cA/Wrer
nf Cicnrgc ti:i.d .1/<7."V J\Vtv/w, lute liftim Dnrnliart,

Parson's Universal Plough i'uUiva-
(or and Seeder,

F\>r Corn, S.t^ar C.i:i:\ PAi'ursand T»batct>.
rr>HE undersigrjed begs leave to inform the a.^ri-
J. cu l tu ra l loinmtini y senerally, that he has pur-

chased the sole ri;,'lit of mnkir.;r and vending th>:
above Plough, wliich can be metamorphosed into a
Krcat varietv of .shapes, by tlie transposition of its
shares, which consists o;' a i iirht anil lelt hand share.
It finishes a row by onct ^oinsj .hrcuirii, by throw-
ing the: dirt to or irom the rows or plants, and can
be arranged to suit any desirable width.

Thus, any man and horse can plough ei^ht or ten
acres in a day. aiul perform the work in the most ad-
mirable manner.

T/tis CMnited Plough ami Cultimlnr
Combines the qualifications of performing doable
work iu al! branches vi Agriculture ior which it 's
recommended, with east« to the horse, and almost
without any effort to t!ie operator, by the ad ijita-
.ibu of the shalls and the application of two or
three shares- ata tiuJu, thus^ iv in^ it Iheself-Mistain-
i i<j priiicipie, which =jr tulU" r t fommcnd i t t oanen -
iisfhu-ned [nibiic, seel-.hiy ilie aJvancement cf iLe
u-nalar ts .

Its ditlerent mixics of application nrethnsdescri!i-
«u : lit furrowing, the ploughs can be applied for
m.ikinsf two r«)Ws at a lime. Then, in cross-fin ro\.r-
in^, they can be arranged to cover one low and fur-
row the'next. TiiL- flh-t and second plongbin^ of
ci :n . A:c., the Piousjbs can.beafranged to plough
br'h n>w«, and throw the dir t cither toorfrom then.

The proprietor cotiU, if it weri: necessary, pro-
cure a hosl of the most indubitable evidences from
tlv: most prominent l-'armeis of tl-.e Slates of Indi-
av.a, Oliio. Kentucky, Western Pennsylvania. I l l i -
nois, lo'.va. Michigan and Wisconsin^ Butofwh-at
.1 ai! are s>aeh testimonial:: to practical'

. t Prrealf&it.

THE as'.oiii-i
Svrup of Hi>:irho:

Colds. liiKirsmrss. Spitting of 5!iooJTJ PlmrKy.
\VU"'i'p:ni; Cough siul CntMimplio^ iwcil only t» 'n»
tfstiil to lie fully eM:il>l:>|u>i!, A trial i«t A a!nt;lr twH-
!« will cn:ivil>cc the s'lli'Trr in >re of iu %*ml »tf' t"
than ;'il that co»!il !«• written in i iii"ulh. Prior » e\».

KM: s:iU- !«y SKT!l S l.'A.NCi:. 106 Uaitiiuorr »ttret.
Galtiinorc. "Also. Ky

L. S. EICTIEtntefttTKR; ninrlry'nwn ;
JOSKI'II (',. PAYS. llari^rs-K-rrf ;
II S F O l l N K . V . S!i..'pli«-rth!i)wn;
IJOllSKV 4- UOWL »', AVit rL«>nr .

November 0, ISIS— ly

*In;>lltn- *fiir

R
Cure.

r. and ;hen. if you
disease ->l thr luny,

F.AD the following let:'
are troubled wi th anv

^o and ^ct a bof.le \.-{
DR. HASTINGS' COMPOUND SYRUP or N.VPTHA

ST. Joii!«;Vii.i.K. Nfv York, Keb. 5. 1S4S.
Mr. Harrison -. Sir — I will trnubl'' y»i:r ]>aii'iic* »

few nunntes by infurmin? you of the ^rcal IriumpU
whirti your N;»|>tb:i Syrup has obtuiiicil in tljt ease ot
my Sitoibir. lie increased tlv Jos' as y.^u ilircctfd,
and the lesult wa'n tint lebrtnn lo raise vrry frrflj.
and it jcfiitei! so bniily that it \v;is imp >ssit>|c tn stujr
inihi- room where IK- was. on the fifth day •iftrnWie in-
crease of tin.- dose. In a clay < ' r snaf t f r , ii^ l><*jfin ti»
(jet hpttrr, and at this present 'irne is quite rftivAl. has
a goml appi'titr. anil ilon'l cpuuh a ipnrtpr ns m'ich »»
he did previously. A severe cinijjli an^l immrintr »x-
pectdrntiou were llie prrmiino: symptom* ol" lie Jii-
case. I liiink his e:ise was a singular oni? : none of tl>»

s hero bad ever hcnti! or seen nny-thin^ of li»«
re. I mention nil t;.. M- particular?, as I i-a

firm i l i c bc'irf ibat, h-til it not 1/ccn for the Naplh»
Syrup, he CouM h:ive rst.r.-tf.! nothing hut a spr-ilr
?rav>'. as there was an immriisc number of 'nhcrrl»«
lormfil on Ii:s Inn^s. whieh lh" inO'liciMe look imtni">!i-
atc lio'n! of, ar.i! in :i tVw days :;o t l i ren Iliem nj> by tJi»
quantity . ^ome ot" tlicin wi re n* lati^r as 3 bean. T f
be improves as last as lie lias <!.me. I i!o not liiink iha
be will neeil any inon? than lir- s:?; brillcs I ;>ow?»;ii<
for. Knclosnl are live Jc liars. Oirn-t ih* box as bri'uro
to Jonas Sncll. Care of Clm.t:s Kin^slanl,
Depot. Yours respectful] j, JONAS

Al t^ r roailtn^ tlie above, v 'in ran -Ii . i ibt tiiat Ha»t-
incs'Nnj>tha Syn:p j.osscrsr'a.'l the virtue that i.-«cl:i"«-
cd for ii. "FT" l'or ̂ ^ bv

J O M N P. B K 'WN. Chitrlr#<nrn •
J . W . I ; II A N T 1 1 A .M , M:,lartu -<i; • .
J(;.s. G. HAVS, O

Octobrr 12. ISJS—ly

ki.;V'.g

E Dcf:nu

Frankl in Ne::dy
and Marv Nc

N CHANCERY.1

ints. Daniel
Needy, 'Miry Needy.

Barnbajrt, CatKanne
George Needy an;!

cntci'i-'d their appi-arancc and
• i.i. . i \ . i * t . _ 1.1

( in fan t children of George Needy
ate Mary Kainhar t . ) nothaviin-

ing to the A :-t i;
Court: and i: a]
tha t they are: no

on the sixih ''ay
bill of the pl.,inti

Ready-made Clothing.
TO carry out the object in view, viz : to reduce

my stock. 1 will dis;> ne of mv entire stock oi
- ILEADY-JUDE CLOTHING,

Consisting of Cloaks, O -.;r C.ats. Frock Coats.
Dress Coats, Sack mid S.-Rk Fr^K-k Coats, various
colors and qualities ; Roun ialxnus, Moukcy Jack-
ets. Waislcoats, Pantaloo/i.-, Whirls. Draweis, Crn-

sell at prices, that will have to k> seen to be IH?! ieved.
Purchasers are invited i j call and examine for j
thorns-elves, and we pledgi.- Ourselves to u.-c every i
cfi'ort to give batii

Hnrpcrs-Ferry Jan. 11.
J. STEPHENS.

Pa, aiut 1 growing tall I'' " Wiiy.
irlial'f vour hcifjfei, e«n»y ?:: " Why. I'm
seven foot, lac-kini: a yard. Aiut tUat
old bws ("' 1'a fainted.

A gree1! one from tbe country,
lately married :» Uoston girl with a big bus-
tle, has resolved to *uc her for getting a hus-
baud by false pretences.

S3* David Ftudcr, -popping the «]ucs-
tion'' in a letter, concluded thus: — "And
should you say yos. dear Mary, 1 will truly
bo yoar D. Fender. !

BY v i
to t

inn „• of a Deod of Trust fix ai Gfortrc Price
the aniien-isncii. dated tlr- i5tb oi May.

l v H. .-.nd n-'M^dfU in :hc Co:inty C.Mirto
v ti i « - •'!'• i! at r> .> ;>J i . - vf i .>;u<v (or v<i*^i .it
EntleiV H;>ipl. in' Shepuenii-lowT!. J» S&itKiiiay i.v-
:JS'4 t'jy oj Attril next,

A ilonsc and Lot.
in sftijl Town, l-cin? a par: of L"i No. ISO. -ohirh
« is conveyed to the said Gcorjje Price bv

H

TKRMS —One third cash— the felanrc in two
ir.'-taliinent-ol one and two years— thedflciredpav-
cnents to be secured br a dci?d <«f tni«t

tt. H. LLE, T: lister.

' A paper -down east' says, the reader
sir some errors on its first p»ge, whic'u

he will please to overlook.

Be-

BY

Why is a lawyer like a sawyer ?
whieh ever »-»y he goes, down

come the du?t.

HUD5. New Orleans Pono Puco and Cu-
b» Sugar, pan prime,

Bt>l»- besrt palrem-^l anil trti«h«d Sagar
50 d > do new cro|> New Orl,-in_- Molasses,
SO lliid> Porto, riiuo. New Orlt-ins and Cuba do
8 do New Orleans iiugarhoate do
1 do New York Syrup, fur table us*.

SjO Bugs Kio^dec. pan «iu»ig acentcd,
• 35 do Old GtircnimeDt J;.va CoSce,

'Jj do White Rio do
80 do Green L*2»'iyra do

Ia More and lor sak M very l»- pritws.
A l-«rge p-oportion uf the ftbuve Grooerin were

•ofcfcased laslftti at mnch tew price* tten th^y
no«r ( oramacd/antl will Iw^ieltif a^ low a^thev can
IK aa<t from Baltircorr BAKl.RS A

JF iac^tcr, Inarch ».-

virt ; ic of a D-«i of Tni«.t rvr.-ntn: by Gen.
aek:i.>u>«,on tbe AJ'hdavof Dfc<-:u:>er. l!vE».

and iluly n .-t>r.t«l in the Clcr»'> Ollir- ol tlw Chasti-
ty C*»irtt*i Jonvrso.-i, :he undcr»irrird.a> tic sorvi-
vin- Tru-:ce Uitrein mentioned, will iirow^n to *c\\.
at public a icti.m. Ixjiore the d«or<>i'4^nrrV Hotd.
in Charlestnwn. ,i» FfitiatttteSOU ,'ayf ticrl April.
so roach or a certain tract of laud. Mt'uaicti ia tbr
County o! Jefl'r-rson . on :b? St»itb-rast Mdf of the
Sb«l«Bde,ih nvcr. aii:.-.inii'i tl. land* Of Jaw* R^
per. E. J. Smith an.i others, a- wi l l ^i!i»fr ibe
ot s:;73 ??4. with l« -a' ii(trre< fnna 'i>r 1 ith day
February. 1&4S. untu {-ajj. sou co*a
said uitAi.

TVraii .'f talr~ Cash.
Sale to take plac; abtwit 13 o etork M

ANDREW BUXTER,
M»rcl-

800S AT COST !
AA'ING dctcrir.irrt: :c rctin frcra the Mcrran-

tile Business. 1 have rer.ii/ 1 my stor»--h jusc to
Ji>hn H. MeEnrfree. E-q. KtK- istoJ-ave :• --<--,-ii>:i
r-r. :h* 1st day of April nru. Con-?.;-H-ntlr. 1
n::s<t (ii-"T5»<:ot my reiuaii .a;; 'tuck i»l gmxl> con-
f.i>ritijr ol

JJ.y Goods. llardr.-.--t. China, dost,
Qaecns. Sloac an i I II oJcn I Va rct

Ciisi ingy a;.:t (r 'octi in.
All of which were put»- 1 iv-L on liw be*- ter.Ti« —

many arsiclo t»M;iu at a.Mko far much Urss man
their rt jrnlar rahie.

TSJOT will he {Ositivthr v>!i! AT CO-' T. ctihr.-
by whotesalenr retail. k>< ra»b. gowl per*- r. ci<::c-
trr prudnce, or on a liber. I cn îi. to ?;•«• — vr.>.

B. T. TOWXER.
Sb-ph«n!«town. Frb. 8

-JT N. B, Tiiox. per- : - t! ta K* arc rt-
U» call a*tf Biikrri4 is rota* earsv ««. p-i^-i-

. a* ! am uoiruu> ot imsi^ a »p<.-«^ • c v*< '
i- T T.

anr

GOAL AND WOOD STOVES.

Tin & Sheet Iron Manufactory.

THE subscriber has just returned from Baltimore
with a large and carefully selected assortment

of the various styles a ad descriptions of

Parlor Wood and Co;d Strives,
Ten Plate & Cooking «fl».,

All complete, and of rfie most approved patterns,
whicli he oilers at prices less thau e'rcr before offer-
ed in this town.

Also, on hand, a lot of COAt GR AT 33
with summer-pieces and brick complete. Tho.-e in
wa.r. wnnM do \vellto give me a rail b.-'fore pur-
chasing cl-s;where. as my arrangements are such
that 1 can pnicffre, in a few days notice, any de-
scription of Stoves not iound amon^ my jireseu.as-
SOr ::•: . ' .

Tin and Sheet Iron \Vare.
Oa hind, a fine assortment of 1 in and .-!••:

Iroa work, which isoifercii at the ).>wc*i pos-t!>!-*
pri-n*. Alvi. iu>t rr««v«l. a «-np«-rior lot of ilus-
sia Iron and other kinds of material, whieh c:nt be
uo'-coi up u any time on -note

i security accpru-
Asscmhly and the rules of this

pearinsf by satisfactory evident?:
inhabitants of this eounliy; J! i-i •

1 said defendant:* do appear her--
of the next term, and answer the
Us: and that a copy of this order
ried iu some newspaper published
for two month* successively, ar.,:

posted at the from door of the Court-house, in th<:
said town ol Chaulestovyn.

A Copy—Teste,
R. T. BROWN, c. c.

March 22, ""'"

! be forthwith" mse

Farmers and Sl-.-chanirs.: to satisfy your.selrc*
that it i.sno humbug, l/-»t practical reality, asdeinon-
strritivc as the many advantages ii -rived from :ho
aid cf Meam power, the power lo:"-m. or ihe pf.-ss.
comeand'eiamuie with your own eyes, and ham.le
\\ i;b vi>ur own hands, a:>d you wil l most assuredly
give it that uK'ed of praise which thousands beti-r.:
you have ix.->towcd upon it. as being the cheapest,
siiuplest. and most general agr ic i i l iu ia l implement
in its various application now exUmt.

The aforcs.-iitl Pluiigh willhereaflccbe manufac-
tnrcd ami sold by J IMKS M. HKSSKV. in th-j folhuv-
inscourUi'is : Jcfivrson. Berkeley. Frederick and
Sli'.-nandonh, II.? is cngafreil in making tht-m at
Sii-'pherdstown, where he will be prompt iu tilling
ai ;. orders, either by forwarding or delivering the
Piungh. JAMES M. HESSEY.

Shepherdsto*rn. Feb. 15, lfM:>.

lor Cong!** <tntl folds

Io-iy|_

JefleVirgiuia, JefiTerson Couuij, Set.
IN THE COUNTY COURT, >

MARCH T;:SM, 1«I9. 5
'o.. PLAINTIKFS,
AGAINST

AND

Louisa and T;ii>nui.$ T. Ei'.rnshtuc,

JiOOM\(f <t*4 SPOI'TISG low ai i -:i.-:
an-', on a> ?.«>! terms a» can be p:«* urtd any v. bete
i^ «r VaSiev.

Old Bra», Caprxrr aaJ Pewter u m «a •xchangc
fcr worfe. F. W. RAWL1>S.

:U 5.

AY CIfAXCEf?Y.

THE Def-ndart. Lotii.-a Apsey, net having en-
tered h t - r appearance and eiven security ac-

conlin^ tuih'- Ac-t of Ass«:mbly ati'l the Rules of tft:••
'• Court, and i; appearing by satisfactory evidence
i that she is not an itihabitant of this Common wealth
i U isarilcrni. 'hat tHe said defendant 1)0 appi-ar hen-
' on the first d;:»rot the next June Term riftl i is Cotiri
; and answer the Bill of the PlaintitN. and that .
I ci.-py of thi« order be forthwith inse-ted in M>RI-.- new-
' p-ipcr ptibiished in this count v. fi. r two months su<-

i-e^-ively. and pi^-dai the front door of the Cour:-
house oi' this cor.niv.

A Copy—Testc.
" T. A. MOORE, Clerl:

March 23. 1M;».

IVbcat & Cora U'.nnfrd.
THE tat*crib«* are

. •
ii»eT will pay the hir««nt .-a** priw no -
Or.' U' the farmer* prefer rt. ihtr
U*ir Barav a» ̂ ev *tr?
Farner>? k«ok u TOOT iri
bclore voa a»»-josc of TOO

M
OU Furcaoe JcScnan •

F«*.23 IS4T
ty Plainer. Salt. Ft*

hand, to cscaan::e witn a

•••cal

MOGfcE.

FOR SALE.
friHEl snljcribcff beuig de»in>t;» of removing t
A trie West, ofcr* tor sale TUii FAIIM on

•arliich he r-.-»i<lc», Jtluaicd sevcu mile* We?t i :
Cbart«^u>vn. ̂ thc seat of Jns:i>:c r.'oi Jeii'-.-rxju Coui
• Va. > wi»bin one aud a-ha!f miles of SiutthlivM
sttl s«ar ii* Winifhssiirr ami Potomac Rail Roar.
33-1 the Stnithdelg acii Jlaipcrs- Ferry Ttirnpik; ,

on ihe Ei-t oai Wtst by piitlic r.wds,'

? 215 Acres Limestone Land,
aU*u: one halt cleared acd in a ^ood state of culii-
- . ^ ' . -.. wi^i abundant roourc«r> t<- r its ttirther in -
privi-aitnt. available at very littl<? expense. Th:
jr-'au-r pai: uf tie WVQDLAX&. t.ab.jui l«^«
.\ rt*. )i< enclosed for pai«rag«; tbeti-uUreoasfc, <
j>nn -«;^f!y ->t c«ik aad hickury, ^fitaasuiiicicccj 1 1
I- » tut, ccUar an«i wild cherry.

The improrcm«tuu co&.->L>l of a substantial au I

Tsr. 5 W«fR f n
: ureirpro-

Alien lion, Farmers! Floui.
WE h.-T« oa baod—

Wi
-jround i
P"
the

JR

whklv le wil «fl
rr in exchange for-
Fri«.. Ho e

iron all ,o w£nl of tbe
elseu-here. GEO

at

incbes4er extra . : r. «•;
Eicbelberger*. "
Smith's "

al
Abo— Cor:.tneal :
Dried Apples Dried Pe; • ic-=aad IV.V : Chcrrie*.

all <a wb icb till be »!<i 1 ;•*• bv
I, »8». J K WOODS «t CO.

Valuable FABJfl f c r Sale
r|i!rE--aJ,-.:r?>rt.Tn»trr*oftb-f-tat*or Wil-

M. H^m I" \Valtoo. <Jt^ra*»tl. fi^t. nt p
>a! . tV T~TT ra!uab?e FARM km n by th«
of -BKTUAXY."1 ««nea ratlr» »• nth otChulcs-
brco. Jrrfrr»po ccawy, Viryeia. j« nitty tfcc'arm-*
of H. L.O?iea»4 Jlr«. Le«L«. t^A ly.n* - a ine-
dia%!r oo tUc wot baak ot' tor SI rnair.: >ah -iv«r.

Tin turn » rraorkaMe for it» aJa-^at.« "u.
tb<- cravth ot wheat coca, dovcr 4r.. aad .sone
of ibe i»j< be»«ifnl oa the river.

Tfrsre BIT twwbtadred aa4 ti-b r acrr-* of Clear-
ed LaaJ arc or* bandrrd aac * jn*r aevtt well

; in ali *«t acr-a."
title no bo gi* en.

tar parchasis: QU.J he made • : Mr.
en Jiiiite-vB ai A!riju.̂ im," "a., aciu. Jchn
Harrrave. ^h-pbtrdMu-sm J« <&nuc, r itutr,

i^ either pcnocaflr or br Tet't.r. po«t TV i.1

ROBtRT J lMIE3u:r,
JOH>i T. I^RGKA"E,

.'one 13 I5i?.--tf. TV. tUa. , ,
In every respect this property oombinea the K-

•p« PfiMA Hni I I quifemcna of a comfortable residence, with a we'I
ravxrc i_i **tl'w»ii»'Ul . _ »i uajvovud and productive fana It is odfcred for
HI hrjS;rT -*r has Mi!1 on iand a tet'Loa'B^ sale upon ihc most liberal terms, both as to prk-
i -- ^\ nor! More*, ol them»rchmtrsp.-:tterns , and iinie of pasmejit. For farther particulars e>

an I h'ghe-; iini»B. Toetoss pat i >r thc^ea*-- Wj '
wi 1 sell them a: c^t, for tbe cash. Ti*x • in
«i'l pk a.v gi v» hua a call,

.'an. H.IH?. F.

i:
T.

Barn, with 5iablinx suifitrient Sbr20 head .- 1
. h rw ». and ail other buildiug> n.'eex>ary to hare D i
' a arm: a lai£« Cbtern at the door, and a nf.vti-
f i".t il in- Well oi" water. Alw, Pw!s which stippl •

ail the >!.••»: oa thr tarm. at aU^exsonx of the rcai
There are also TWO ORCHARDS of choic i

Fruit, in foil bearing, of all kin fe.
"

Jfo. 20 Light street, (oflwsite Mercer,) \

BALTIMORE, BID.

THE undersigned, proprietor of the above et-
tablishmcnt, be^>> leave to call t':u: attention (rf
Ihe public to his large assortment of

CANDIES,
numberin" three hundrej differovt pattp.rns and
Javors. The tr,"^nsive arririg". icnts which I
have laiely inlrStfnced iiuo my manufacturing
department enables me to afford every article
in the CANDY LINE at price? which cannot
fail to plea*e. Evcrv article B»anuiactured is
WARRANTED to be of the BEST QUALITY,
and guaranteed to KEEP in any climate, and
PACKED in the most CAREFUL MANNER.

My Fruit Department comprises every a.r-
ticlo'in season of IMPORTED a'-d DOMES-
TIC, GREBN, DP.I3D or PRESERVED,
with i trrcat variety of Jellies, Sauces, Cat-
sups, Pickles, Preserves, "Wines, Oils, Ju-
jube Paste, Chocolate Drops, Chocolate
Btick. Rock Candy, red, white and yellow,
imported acd -domestic, together with every
kind of NUTS. &c.

iLj* Every attention paid to persons desirous
of examining my stuck and prices.

All order* promptly attended to, and aatkfro*
tion guaranteed in every in«lance.

JUJ'.iii £i'>Js ikipped fne of ehargt.^f^
JOS. ». MAKW.

March 0.1&».

Valuable Town Property
,(/i tie tffiffn f>f Skfpterifloicr,,*)

FOR SALE.
"I1HE undem'sned will wllat rrivatesale, TWO
i UOL'SKS •?• LOTS on the Main Street, in
h«i iawa of Shcphcrdsuiu-n, now in the xcupancy ot
lames Shepbei'd, ; jj

The fxo lots are' adjoining, and upon one is
A. Comfortable Dwelling,

With all Out-buildings, and a number ofthechoi:-
:« Frni: Trees. And on the pthe r Is a large CABI-
NET SHOP, -wSich- can be usfel for that puqxjse,
•tr ccmverted into a fine store or s--hool-rodm. . Tt-.e
si uw, which will be t >sy; will t« made know* by

application to either of the undersigned. PUBSC -̂
f • , _ » -- - «- .* » _^ I lkJl<J

TTSE OanccVComrxiur.il Svr-jip of Hnarhou
\^J lor Dyspepsia. Liver O'-iiiiplnint. Impure B!i

C'osl.«ti-nf ss. or Sin-^ine; in t l i r K-irs. use his Snr»«i>
! la or Uior.d J'illf. and for Ho.-ir ipin'ss. Sore Throat, 91
! slight cold, try Huace's llo-.rl.cund Cindy.

Proclaim it to Ihe World,
' f"a lIlAT //;;nrc'j Curtjtoniiil Syr.ip cf ILmrk^n,nrl
" A is. without exception fi e.ta^rrration. ihem^vt
', safe an.l ;pi-pdy cure for all diseases arisin™ fr.nn
! Coughs an-! Coids, which, nrrt'Ttunnlefy ne«fe.ct*iJ '.v9

OFTKN F.ND IN COXSUMKTIO^
Ii IIanc<-'s Comj-ound Synip o: H iar!io:iri<i is talru

i on tin" first appearance of n C-ntjh, i' \vi)liniin
cute it, and save tie sufTen-r t rom an untimely i

! Price 00 cents per bottle, or $£,:» lor sii 1

| fiance's Sarsaparilla orl
! "C*'̂ ^ I'nrifyinjTtiie Bloo>! nnci uiriitz Dysp*pi«.
1 A A few doses of those Fills. t:.ken to evacu.ite
| the bourt-ls freely, and llien r--_;tiiate 1 yr> a» to kerji L«:
; bowels sliirhtly open, will cur- the worst cases of Dr*-

pcpsia. Price 2~) vent* per IVM
The ab«ve are for sale by Sr.rii S. TlA-ecr, tornrr of

Chnrles and I'ralt Streets, a'uU 1US UUliinort: street, I;»l-
iraore. Also, by

L.'.S. r.irtlELI'.i-RCF.U. Charlestovn s
JOSI PII C MAYS, Marpem-Fen y;
H S FORNF-Y. Siiephcnlsto«-n ;
DOIt-iKY 4 »OWLY, Wiachenu r.

November P, tbl.i—ly

Caution is the Parent of Safety,
HOW orten di) we «oe \icrsons afflitte«l wil/i a

slight Cough and Cui'l, win ^oon nesV.-'nKr
it until itsctlli*««n lln-tr lnnzs. nml bricsson AK AT-
TACK of ri."LMONARY" CONSUMPTION, whi.-h
m.iy eventually cvue tLeir J'.-atb.; whou, if they !.ad
provutrd aV-ottie-of

Hance's Compound Syrup ot"
Koarhound,

in the beginninc, tbcv ncv- r -n'onld bavo 'xpeiieurrd
a;iy ill results fiou; «l«eir cjHirh, ^..luive lie'-n cur.--! of
it immediately TbSt^M.^U *«M uh»arc tr..<;! !«-d
w>o*pUKUt i-oiigii, w:i! iect-:ie<:l that .1e.ny« ar« t-Sr»,
gcrou« ; f-'l what miy appe.i: i i i v . a l in the"tti{iu;i mj,
may lead to ihe innst • ! : • • : • . ; ! rnn*«qui*itcel. ii»i r'«
Ct<iu]>ouiid Syrup of Hoarhr.n^d inay be u&ed Uv per . -nj
w the most delicate state nt .e:>)tk,wUv. perfect »n ij,
as its eft'ect on the system, although cerutio, is fij

; mild. Prii-c .TO cents per b*-:tlr- For sale bv SET=I &.
i LI-vacE, 10t> Baltimore S'.ref, Baltimore ; and byl,

L. S. KICUKt.RKROER, t'harleitc*B ;
JOSF.PH G ! \Yi. llarpets-Fi-wv

H S FOR---EY. ?heph«#T.l«o»ii;
IJOOSKY if BO'.VLY, Winsl,e«t-r.

NoTembcrO. ISl.^—Iv

pay aueuiio i t , tbe following.
! £J tfamf's VfztfabU PiL . fur Purifuiui tkcM.-'«J.

For females these p u s . i - : mott truly •.•itclirat. ir-
1 oxoTin^aUohi&icuclioDS, the <!:«tie:<sing )iC!idacbw> ve.
| ry prevalent with the s«x ; di-presstoa oi »yiriu, i.iil-
i n"e>sof sight, neirous aifeciioi.s, blotches, puu'rfw » n « l
j saljowness of tb« skin, am! <ise a healthy ami j»*" tile
| bloom to the complejcion. t'ricc £5 cents pel box.

! TTA>TCE'SComponntl Syrnp of Hoarhonnd for
i .Li Coughs. Colds. Spiaiii? cf Blood. Consu:np-
' tion, ^c., is now so we!lc*::iMished that it is only ne-

cessary to Mate where it ci-i be obtained.
The above are for sale t - Seth S. iiacce. 106 B .Hi-

mote street, liiliimor-?. Alsi. by
T M FLlNr, CUnrfc»tcw»;
JOSEPH ;; HAYSfHalfe™.r«r7;
H S FOUNKY. ShepherdMowft,
PORSEY 4 BOWVY, Wiacbtsttr.

^ i iher apply tj the subscriber, (personally,) or brfc:- ,-fon "IvenoatteSrsnlar of April, trtlR
J | ter.-»Uireased ta him acar Middlewav, Jeflv«:i i .".Ji-trrM. SIIORTT,

GEORGE EJiE-TY; ' „ - WM. B. ~
*f -$#.?

DOMESTICS.— 44 Brown Couoiw ;
7-8 Osnaburgs
7-8 TwiHed
Bleached Muslins, Apron Checks. *<•.. 'Kt

received, and for sale by E. P. MALLEI. :
March \, I5i?. ».


